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The Canadian Prime Minister: “WHAT IS NECESSARY 
THEN TO WIN tlie present conflict? Jt is to put on the 
whole armor of (jod, not the outvi'ard material trappings onl>, 
the helmet, the sword and the shield, necessary as they may be 
for the purpose of defence aiul of attack. Ect it never be for­
gotten that ‘we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness 
of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.' Let 
us make sure that the helmet is also one of salvation ; the sword, 
one of the spirit; and the shield, one of faith; that our loins 
are girt about with truth and that our breastplate is one of 
righteousness, and that our feet are shod with the preparation 
of the gospel of peace. If the.se things are ours, and I believe 
they are the weapons with which Britain and the Dominions 
seek to slay the dragon of Nazi Germany today, we shall find 
little difficulty in reconciling our war aims and our peace aims. 
To slay the dragon which has been fascinating its victims by 
fear, poisoning the springs of their moral ami intellectual being 
at the source, and which would prey upon their vitals for years 
to come is clearly the first task of a civilization which would 
save itself. In equal measure, however, we must strive through­
out the struggle itself, and more than ever when the evil dragon 
of Nazism is slain to see that never again, in our own or in 
any other land, shall the gods of material power, of worldly 
possessions and of special privileges be permitted to exercise 
their sway. Never again must wc allow any man or any group 
of men to subjugate by fear and to crush by the power of 
might the spirit and the lives of honest and humble men.”— 
House of Commons, November 12.
NO EXPORT 
TO BRITAIN 
LIKELY NOW
CANADIAN GUNNERS IN A a iO N  IN ENGLAND
Hon. J. G. Gardiner Fails to 
Make Any Mention of Fresh 
Apples in Announcing New 
Export Orders for the Old 
Country
M ayor G .A .  M c K a y  
To Contest Post 
Again This Year
RISING MARKETS mm
Prices Advance for Interior 
' B.C. Apples as the Markets 
Strengthen and Demand In­
creases—Ontario Market is 
Likely to Take Increased 
Supplies
si
IS
Although Hon. J. G. G ardiner, 
Dominion M inister of Agriculture, 
on his re tu rn  to  Canada .from  a con­
ference with the B ritish Food Con­
trol Board, announct'd widespread 
gains for certain  commodities in 
thejr export to the  m arkets of the 
British Isles, there has been no m en­
tion of any possible export, of fresh 
apples to  G reat B ritain  this season.
It is anticipated tha t Okanagan 
processing plants will beneflt from  
the order for dried  apples to  the 
value of $1,750,000, which Canada 
has agreed to supply the United 
Kingdom, bu t there  has been no
r m
Two New Candidates Must be Found to Contest Vac­
ancies of Aldermanic Seats—Aid. W. B. Hughes- 
Games Will Run Again but Aldermen J. H. Horn 
and Bert Gibb will not be Candidates—Four Vac­
ancies in School Board, with Resignation of Wil­
liam Shugg Half-way Through Term—Chairman 
Chapman and Trustees Mrs. T. Treadgold and C. 
T. Hubbard Expected to Allow Names to Stand
Canadian troops now in England are train ing intensively so as to  be ready for w hat ever may come 
in tile way of lighting. This photograph is one of the first to be taken of Canadian artillerym en in 
action in England. It was taken a t the C anadian base in the south of England.
Election Date Thursday, December 12
ORCHARD CITY 
AS RESORT FOR 
WINTER KNOWN
Addressing the House of Commons on November 12th, 
the Prime Minister gave SOME FACTS AND FIGURES OF 
CANADA AT WAR. He said that the Canadian army had 
on active service 167,417 men, 115,324 in Canada and 52,093 
overseas; the navy had 13,034 on active service while the air 
force had 30,599. Two hundred tanks have been secured' from 
the United States for training an armored brigade. The Can­
adian navy has 140 vessels in commission . . . War contracts 
on Canadian account let November 4, totalled $443,000,000. 
Of these 87 per cent were placed in Canada, 8 per cent in the 
United Kingdom and 5 per cent in the United States. War 
contracts let in Canada to September 3rd for the United King­
dom totalled $134,000,000. Additional commitments by United 
Kingdom for capital experiditures totalled $81,000,000. Com­
mitments by Canada for capital expenditure, $235,000,000. 
Canada’s October expenditures were at the rate of . almost a 
billion dollars a year.
m ention of any export of fresh ap- Roard of Trade Brief Interests
i .1. Many Persons Seeking Mild “It would appear now tha t there , ^ • /->i- °  ^
Is little  likelihood of any ra p o rt but Dry, Bracing Climate
m arket developing to  the Old Coun- --------
try ,” declared A. K. Loyd, G eneral Kelowna is achieving some fame
Double Murder and 
Suicide Theory
Upheld by Inquest
IS
M anager of B.C. T ree F ru its Ltd., these days as a w in ter resort. Al­
to  The C ourier on W ednesday. ready several persons have arrived 
On th e  o ther hand, Mr. Loyd was here to spend the w in ter months, 
optimistic regarding the  domestic This new angle of ♦he tourist busi-
outlook. B ritish  Columbia apples 
are selling on a rising m arke t and 
last w eek fu rth e r price advances 
w ere enforced. I t  w ould appear 
th a t fu rth e r increases in prices will
ness has been developed through 
the efforts of the local B oard of 
Trade.
Some w eeks ago, the local board 
thoroughly discussed the possibili-
Coroner’s Jury Brings in Verdict Ba^d on Circum­
stantial Evidence Submitted in Endeavoring to 
Unravel Mystery of Jewett Fires at Winfield— I  A D A D A ]\lf |l  
Mrs. Jewett in Unbalanced State of Mind When 
Tragedy Occurred, Jury Finds—Difficult Decision 
to Reach, Coroner McWilliams Informs Jury
At  least two new faces will be seen on the Kelowna City Council and at least one new member will sit with the 
School Board after the civic election date of Thursday, Decem­
ber 12, it was revealed here this week, in a survey conducted 
by The Courier. Aid. J. H. Horn, who is now on active service 
with the 1st Battalion, Rocky Mountain Rangers, will not be 
available to contest his seat, while Aid. A. Gibb, who has sat 
on the council for the past six years, states he will not be a 
candidate this year, for re-election. School Trustee W. Shugg 
is on active service and has resigned from the Kelowna School 
Board with a year of his term remaining open. Thus, there 
will be four vacancies to fill on that board.
McKay, who
take place from  tim e to  time, as ties of developing w in ter toiu-ist
conditions improve. business. I t  was fe lt th a t Kelowna B
ASED on circumstantial evidence, as heard from witnesses
BAN SPREADS 
IN INTERIOR
Optim ism  on th e  prairies regard- m ight weU obtain a portion of this deaths of three unidentified bodies destroyed in the Jewett fire 
ing the  successful disposal of the business. at Winfield on the evening of October 17, not only came to the
w heat stored in  tem porary bins by Supporting the contention, it  was conclusion that these were the bodies of Almon C. Jewett, his
the  farm ers, in  th e  near fu ture, has p o in ty  ou t tha t this year trave l _ - r  M ahH a n d  t h e i r  <;on K inp^slev  b u t  t h a t  th e  tw o  m a le sbeen one factor in  providing a read- facibties have  been greatly  re - K -ingsiey , DUl t n a t  tn e  tw o  m ^ e s
je r  sale fo r Okanagan and Kootenay stricted and  persons in the  h ab it of had been killed by Mrs. Jewett, W ho, in turn, had taken her
on the stand, the coroner’s jury which investigated the Follow Lead of
1- . e  -----  --- J 1------------------a----J  ^ J  T.T 1 Jt Ilia iiaiiiv; w  wcivxc
Penticton and Kelowna and electors for another two-year term
M ayor G. A.  was 
elected by acclam ation to th e  post 
of Chief M agistrate last December, 
has announced his intention of a l­
lowing his nam e to  stand fo r re - 
election. I t is unlikely  th a t h e  w ill 
be opposed as th ere  has been no 
ta lk  of any o ther person contesting 
th e  position.
Aid, W. B. Hughes-Gam es w ill 
allow h s n m e to go before th e
apples.
W iden O ntario  Supplies
“T here is every  indication th a t
own life.
T here was no factual evidence to 
guide the  ju ry  in  m aking its diffl-
theory  w orked out and substantiat­
ed by th e  evidence subm itted before 
the- coroner’s ju ry  was such as to
Recent ORDERS-IN-COUNCIL, passed to stimulate Can­
ada’s war effort, provide: Fines up to $500 on summary con­
viction for firms guilty of enticing workers away from other 
firms engaged in war-time production . . . Establishment of 
general advisory committee on post-war problems. The com­
mittee will consist of senior civil servants and representatives 
of several governmental departments under-^the chairmanship 
of Brig.-Gen, Harold McDonald, Chairman of the Canadian 
Pension Commission . . . The Minister, of National Defence 
may requisition any chattel, vessel or aircraft he considers 
necessary to the prosecution of the war . . . Widows and moth­
ers of Canadian soldiers* sailors and airmen who lose their 
lives in the war will receive the Memorial Cross which will be 
of silver suspended on a purple ribbon and surmounted by a 
crown . .  . Internment of naturalized British subjects of German 
or Italian origin failing to register is left to the discretion of 
the courts . . .  Wartime Prices and Trade Board is given auth­
ority to-fix maximum butter prices.
leaving C anada fo r the  southern 
States, New Zealand or the Orient 
w ill And i t  difficult to  do so this
, - , . ,  Canadians seeking a m ild yet brae- _
the O ntario  m ark e t w ill be  w iden- clim ate could do no be tte r than  dec^ion. J k e r e  w ere no P ^ “ 
ed,” M r. Loyd stated “Relations investigate th e  possibilities of this sible w itn e^ es  to  th e  crim e b u t the  
w ith  O ntario a re  good and it  is o..v.o4o .o*_
possible for B.C. and O ntario to  ad- ^  special committee of th e  board
ju st th e ir  positions a t any um e, be- prepared a  brief on these lines, . . .  .. x.
cause of th a t co-operation. The On- outlining a ll the points w hich hearers of its probab-
tario  crop is fa s t cleaning up M d m ight be of in terest to  persons of . .  . . . . . .  j
before long i t  is expected th a t a  la r- class. T he brief was forw arded Accoi^ing to th e  theory  propound- 
ger range' of supplies m ay be sent m ost advantageous points investig^ors, as_ told in
to th a t province, and also to  th e  already  there  has been an  in- Previous issues of l l i e  Couner, Mrs.
“  ’ -------- - dication th a t work is W i n g  fruit. Jew ett w ho w as in an unbalanced
Several persons have tak en  up state of iriind, 1 ^ 1 ^  her husband 
residence h ere  for th e  w in ter and son, set fire to  th e  s ^ i c e  gar- 
months. O ne m an and h is w ife
have been in  the  hab it of spending th e  house, and  finally the  resi-
O ra n g e s  as alderm an, he  told The C ourier 
on Tuesday. He is interested in  th e  
council work, and, as two new  m en 
From  O liver to  Kamloops, retail a re  to  come on th e  council in  any
Say No Japanese 
Will be Sold^
W .A.G. DRIVE 
TOPS $13,000 
IN TOTAL AREA
Quebec m arkets.'
D ave McNair, Sales M anager for 
T u rn  to  Page 6, S tory  3
trad e rs  in  the m ain populatieai cen- - ^ ° i i . . f
tfe s  hav e  agreed to  refuse to  handle w ill be needed in  th e  coming term .
Japanese  o r M andarin oranges dur- T w o  Vacancies
ing  the C hristm as season. Last _ ____
week, K elow na m erchants, through W ^o w ill ocrapy  t t e  o ther tw o 
th e  offices of th e  R etail M erchants seats has no t been d e te m m e d  in  
B ureau  Secretary, E. W. Barton, in- any  degree, as yet. I t  is understtw d 
dividuaUy agreed th a t they would th a t J a m ^  E m she defeated c a n ^ -  
no t handle this fr iiit  im ported d ate  in  1939, w ould throw  h is h a t 
from  Japan , one of th e  Axis pow- m  th e  aldermanic^ rm g once m ore, 
e rs  However, h e  has been employed in
R evelstoke w a s  th is  week asked the  construction of the Vernon M ili- 
b y  F. A. Lewis, C hairm an of the ta ry  T rainhig C entre for some w eeks 
B.C.P.GA. Tariff Committee, to  co- and  m ay no t b e  back in^ K elow na 
operate w ith  o ther in te rio r cities in  tim e to  contest the  alderm anic
MAX DE PFYFFER 
NEW PREXY OF 
KELOWNA SKIERS
KELOWNA DOWN
the C anadian 
New Zealand.
w in ter m onths in dence itself.
This y ea r th ey  a re  She th en  sat down on the bed_die Comparison by District with
shared w ith  h e r husband and killed
Will Forego Okanagan
here. O ther people from  W inni- .
peg and o th er pra irie  points have herself w ith  a  22 n fie  bullet, 
sought a m ild  bu t w in ter herC Solelde Evidence
while th e  B oard of T rade h as  re - The .22 rifle w as found in  such a  
ceived inqu iries fitim  a  large  num - position as to  indicate suicide b y  
h er of o thers who have indicated Mrs. J e w e tt  T h e  keys to the  ser- 
th e ir in terest. -v ice  garage w ere  found imdCT h e r
Several Districts Exceed Mg- 
ures of Last November as
Campaign Nears 1939 Total and  tow ns in  placing an embargo vacancies. _  c
-------  on the Jap  oranges. Ex-A lderm an George W .J u th e r -
Housewives in  all in te rio r centres land, when , contacted on W ednes- 
have congratulated  th e ir  grocers day, stated  th a t  h e  had  n o t g iven  
and fresh  fru it  vendors on th is de- the  subject any  thought yet, a n d  
cision and  sta te  th a t th ey  w ill co- th a t th e  idea of running  once m o re  
operate to  th e  fu llest possible ex- had  not en tered  his head fo r som e 
ten t. M any housewives have made tim e. . _  .
a  s p s c i^  p o in t of in fonn ing  thoir A nother ex-aldennan , A rclue Ca* 
grocers th a t w hatever occurs, they ther, m ay decide, to  come o u t 'a g a in  
w ill n o t h e  placing th e ir  u su a l or- b u t th ere  has been no  definite w o rd  
d e r  of J a p  oranges th is  season. on th is score. '  A id G ather was de- 
K elow na and D istrict have re- L ast week, only Penticton, Sum- feated  in  th e  closest election race in
Last Year’s Collections Giv­
en—With Addition of Cow 
Raffle Money Total Exceeds 
$14,000
____
A rep o rt of th e  activities of th e  body. The"padlock w hich these keys sponded splendidly to  th e  appeal o f  m erland  an d  Kelowna had  reached K elow na’s histoiTr in  December,
Championships This Year com m ittee w as m ade a t th e  board’s fitted was found unlocked. H er posi- th e  W ar Activities Committee, w ith  a  decision, b u t w ord h as  been re- 1939.
Until New Black Mountain m eeting on Tuesday and consider- tion w as no t natural, b u t tha t of th e  th e  resu lt tha t m ore than  $13,000 ceived th a t  Oliver, V ernon and J . J. Ladd has been m entioned as
Site is in Better Shape able satisfaction was expressed th a t tw o m ales w as  considered to  b e  have b een  collected in  the  second K am loops have added th e ir voice a  likely  prospect fo r election to  the  the board’s efforts had m et w ith  such. annual d rive  in  ttie e n tire  te rrito ry  in  th e  sam e accorf. cpimcil. F riends endeavored to  p er-
AIl ranks of the C.A.S.F. proceeding ON LEAVE DUR­
ING CHRISTMAS or New Year’s will be able to secure a 
return ticket to their destination at the cost of one-way fare. 
The duration of the leave will be six days and no more than 
50 per cent of the strength of any unit, in any. rank, will be 
permitted to be away at one time. The Defence Department 
expressly stipulates that whether leave can be granted will 
depend in all cases on the nature of the service being undertaken 
by the man concerned, the necessity of haiving certain types of 
trdning completed speedily, and the importance of the service 
from the point of view of the defence of Canada and of war 
conditions generally. The Department adds: “Thie gliding 
factor in the consideration of leaVe privileges to men on Active 
Service must be the defence and safety of the country and the 
obligations we are under by virtue of our war commitments. 
These have been duly weighed and fully discussed and their 
influence is to be observed in the decision now communicated.”
Looking fo rw ard  to a  year of im ­
proved competition, the  Kelow na 
Ski C lub held its  annual session on 
M onday evening and  elected M ax 
dePfyffer as P resid en t fo r th e  nex t 
tw elve m onths. Mrs. J .  S. H ender­
son w as chosen as V ice-President
such success. Neighbors told of the strange from  W estbank to  Okanagan Centre O ne w holesale house in  Nelson suade him  to  allow  his nam e to  
Change w h ich  had  come over M rs. and  W infield. Ib is  mieans th a t th e  a d v e r t i s ^  recen tly  th a t no Japan- stand  last year, b u t he w as not 
Jew e tt a b i ^  June, 1939, w hen h e r cam paign only falls' short of last ese products would b e  handled. ready  then. H e  has not m ade a d ^  
health  started  to  fail. She was ab o u t year's  figure by shghtly  m ore than  On th e  prairies, th e  Dominion finite decision as to  his stand th is  
65, h e r  husband in  th e  neighborhood $1,000, W hen the m oney obtained F ru it and  Consolidated F ru it, with year, h e  inform ed The C ourier bn 
of 70 and  th e ir  son was 26. W hen through th e  raffle of the  Jersey  cow. branches in  practically  every  city Tbesday.
the  Jew e tt fam ily moved to  W in- Holly S tandard  Belle, is taken  into an d  tow n in  th e  th ree  provinces. C hairm an David Chapm an and  
— 1 iV-- T.. :  A J- • Ai. .A fynrr, mT-Qii tr, tairo mrw field tw o  years ago from  Y onker, consideration, th e  am ount collected have  agreed, against handling Jap- Trustees Mrs. T; Treadgold and  C.
and l^ ss^ D o t Andison is  the  th e  E ^ ^ ^  tak e  over th e  garage and this y e a r  totals $14,22128. anese oranges th is year, Mr. Lewis T. H ubbard have  th e ir term s close
E M P R ^  THEATRE 
MANAGER ARRIVES
T. C. H arper has arrived  inW.
SeCTetapr-TreasurCT. Tv/r—M,, ra m O iZ n  p roperty  of G len Hawks, Mra. Jew - T here are . still some districts states. th is year. I t  is probable th a t th ey
_^Du:ectors ^  Mrs. M. ^  \  •Rno^iand ®tt h ad  bffin a  cheery person and whidh have to  com plete th e ir lists, I t  is expected th a t 100,000 bundles w ill a ll allow th e ir  nam es, to  go
^ s s _ A lic e  Thomson, J ^  ® r ’anitni theatre*! for had m ade friends easily. w hile som e sections w ith in  the city o f  these oranges w ill arrive  in before th e  electors again fo r re-elec-Cushing, Len W ade and George to  m anage th e  Capitol theatres ro r jj™.. Ju n e  193£ - - - - — . =
. Flintoft. th e  Fam ous P layers Canadian Corp. E ver a n c e  June, 1939, she  had  hav e  not been thoroughly canvassed! V ancouver about N ovem ber 28, on tion, bu t there  has been litt le  d is-L J - J  J  XU X XU /-M. tiirr. Jo o T jATx>mnni Trian kep t m ore and ihore to  herself. in  a  cam paign of th is  nature, there  a  consignm ent basis, and  if distri- cussion as to  a  probable candidate
It has been decided to a t th e  Ok- Ito. HanJe ^  r 'nnajin^rm rm rt. F riends oS. K ingsley Jew ett to ld  th e  a re  hoim d to  h e  some individuals butioh is satisfactory m ore w ill ar- fo r th e  vacancy created  by th e  re -
tViirHr w a re  nffA ju ry  th a t th e  young m an had cntcT- w ho have been overlooked. If these riv e  ju s t before; Christmas, Mr. signatiori of W illiam Shugg. This
held on toe  K e l o ^ a  course. I t  ^  M anitoha tab led  fears th a t h is m other m ight persons a re  desirous of assisting Lew is is inform ed. Those handling m eans th a t J . M. Brydon is th e  only
th is  w o rth y  cause, which is the  th e  oranges a t  th e  w holesale , end tru stee  w ho still has a  p art-te rmvided Vernon is v ^ l i ^ ,  w ith  tlm b ^ r e  bTOOT^g a 
proviso th a t w hen Penfactim s tu rn  F ^ o u s  P ^ y  ^  rp  „  u ' believed to  hav e  been w orrying h e r because of to e  d ^ re d a tio n s  of war, sold, b u t th e  Japanese exporters Nom inations m ust be  handed in
comes around again, th a t i t  be hand- and Kingsley Jew e tt had stated th a t th en  th ey  m ay telephone th e ir w ill have to  shoulder th e  burden, - -
ed to  Kelowna. m anaged num erous houses m  tn e  u . ------ _______ x^ usj.v _____ _ /-r__ !-_ _xx»^____ xu_
Lack of p roper facilities a t  the province an d  was form erly in  N e l 
hew  sk i bow l on Black M ountain son, w here  h e  was an  active R o ta r
he w ould h av e  to  h ide  his rifle. 
T he fire in  th e  garage was dis-
n ; slu  h l  l  m r i  s , n r  n  s  u  « » r -  cp^gred d im tly  before one o’clock w  B arton  a t 194 
caused th is decision on th e  p a rt of ian. Mr. H a rp er w as a  popular fig^ .. October 18. A t- ’ * *
the  skiers. Funds w ill be  raised u re  in  th e  business world of T rail to e  D istricts
this ■winter, i t  is hoped, to  bu ild  an and  fa re w ^ l banquets jw ere held  b y  frustrated  bv th e  in -
nam es to  T he C ourier office or the 
office of th e  W. A. C. Secretary, E.
to  h e  R eturn ing  Officer, C ity C lerk  
G. H. Dunii, by  tw o o’clock M onday 
afternoon, D ecem ber 9. Voting w illBOOMINO HOUSE
LICENCE CHANGED tak e  place a t  th e  I.O.O.F. ha ll on 
D istricts Do W ell T he room ing house licence form- Thursday, Deciember 12, from  8 a jn .
in u n a o u a a l r eu o u, n iu o Tp,j„Vtts w ere  D istricts surrounding Kelowna ^tn MrJf v^^nim n w in  h<* n e n n tv  R e-
u p lif t a t  the new  ski howl, w hich G ^ o^C lub,^^rail B u s in g  tense sm oke and heat. The shed T helm a Johnson. T he C ity Council tu rn in g  Officer and  P o ll C lerk, as-
w ould a ttract m any m ore persons and by p riv a te  citizens p rio r to  h is «« Are. The house w as ® g r a n t e d  to e  necessary permission s i s ^  his bro ther, toe  R eturn ing
In the future every officer in the Canadian army, active 
and reserve, MUST PASS THROUGH THE RANKS before 
winning his commission, Hon. J. L. Ralston, Defence Minister, 
announced in the House of Commons this week. This decision 
brings Canada’s practice into line with the present practice in 
the British army and is one of a number of measures decided 
bn to ensure that, when Canadian troops meet the enemy, they 
will have the highest possible stahdard,^bf leadership. For 1941 
the minister predicted operations of the Empire land forces 
would remain largely defensive, while the navy and air force 
continued to apply pressure to the enemy’s economic life. 
During this period the Empire must build up strength against 
the day when all arms and services would take the offensive. 
The minister said that the winter training program for the 
active army includes ski and snowshoe training. Efforts are
any ore persons
to to e  h ill and  w ould accommodate departure, 
m em bers and visitors. Mrs. H arp er accompanded her hus-
O ther im provem ents a re  to , be band to  K elow na w here th ey  w ill 
made to  the  bowl, w ork on w hich m ake th e ir  new  home, 
only started  early  last spring. I t  is Mr. CampbelL who came to  Ke- 
expected that an  energetic iyear w ill lowiia four years ago, from  h is hom e 
resu lt from  th e  activities of the  town of Kamloops, has now assum - 
club. ed his du ties in  the industrial city.
was also on , fir .    
. T u rn  to  P age 6, Story 2 Officer.
Plans W ell Underway for Second 
Annual Christinas Preview Night
CONTINUE 
LOWER RATE
Merchants P a r f ir in n f in o ' fo  sons Will v isit the storcs during  the ’•P tw o hour display. The sam e slogan 
Discuss Features Tomorrow gg last year, “You Cannot B uy. We 
Night—$100 in Merchandise Cannot Sell,” w ill prevail.
Prizes
Extension Until End of March 
Granted by Two Mam Rail- „ e t of $948.45 for the  W.A.C. drive, 
ways for Shipment of Apples Benvoulin, East Kelowna, Okana- 
—A. K. Loyd Thinks Rate gan  Mission and Rutland have
Still Too High
h e r 20 am ount to $13,272.83, of w hich M onday night.
$7,943.19 has come from  Kelowna 
city, th u s  leaving $5,329.64 which 
w as subscribed by the ru ra l areas 
surrounding  toe city. Of these dis­
tricts, O kanagan Mission heads the 
lis t w ith  $968.69.
These figures a re  subject to  audit,
M r. B arton hastens to  explain and
S  r ‘n.% S k ’ wTS'kS Wants U.B.C.M. Reprasanted
th is  issue of The Courier.
T he Jersey  cow . raffle realized a
Seeks Municipal Representation 
O n  Provincial Ottawa Delegation
. , . . w ill go to  O ttaw a fo r the  im portan t
During Dominion-Provincial discussions. T he resolution also u r-
Conference on Sirois Report fe s  th a t  toe a tten tion  of the Doming
■ ^  ion  authorities be draw n to to e  fac t
Tx> K.. xk» r<jf„ th a t the  U.B.C.M. is unanim ously inI f  a  resolution passed by the  City .  xx,„x^„„xj„„
shown substantial gains oyer Iasi C ouncil on JHonday i ^  is d e S V / t h * 'u S S o J
year. Jo e  Rich, Okanagan Cwitre, to  fulfilm ent, toe  U nion of British ^  "
W estbank and  Winfield a re  substan- C olum bia M unicipalities wiU have a sh o u ld  the U.B.C.M. executive de-
— -----------  ----- ------- C ontinuation by  railw ays of th e  xjgUy ^jje camp Kelowna city  is rep resen ta tive on the  delegation xv,., Men
In ’ this issue of The C ourier and low er railw ay ra te  to  w estern Can- j ________ j.,__ _ _ xx.~..™_j nnne •fmm tviie nmiHnm to ^o act upon to e  Kelowna resoI  t is iss e f e rier a  l er rail a  ra te  t  ester  u a -  thousand dollars w hich goes fro  th is provi ce t
the  special P review  issue which ada m arkets from  November 30 to  B ear Creek, Ellison, Glen- the  D om inion-Provincial conference
Kelowna m erchants in terested  in w ill appear_next Thursday morning, m ore, and  South Kelowna are  also in  O ttaw a 'in  J a n u a i^  to discuss toe on**the*RC
to b e  seen w hether th e  request w ill
being made to relieve units bn coastal defence duty by assign­
ing units from active training centres for this work. Rifle pro­
duction in Canada will start about the middle of 1941, Bren 
gun production is satisfactory, 25-pounder gun production will 
be slower than was antieijpated, but some will be produced in 
1941. The 3rd Division is now fully organized and appointment 
of a commander for the 4th Division will be made shortly. The 
Canadian Armored Brigade is being expanded, and, while the 
200 United States tanks acquired for it are of bid type, they 
are useful in training. Selected personnel from the brigade is 
getting training in the United Kingdom. Work on tank pro­
duction is moving fast as possible. Canadian needs for motor 
vehicles and tractors have been subordinated to the needs of 
the United Kingdom and production is gratifying.
_ „ J w -D va jx“  m ore arid South Kelowna are  also in  O t aw a 'in
the second annual C h r i ^ a s  5^e- November 28. a  coupon m ay b e  oh- W ednesday last year’s contributions. S irois report.
view N i ^ t  on Wednesday, Decern- *^ "^®**’ „*^®. Follow ing is  a  comparison of col- A  resolution urging such action L e ’rM S ved ' w ith  syi^^
her 4, a re  being called to  a  general cen tre  P review  N ight _ m ay ° L ^ ^ x  ‘ ivion° lections th is  year, to  date, as com- w as passed b y  to e  C ity Council and w h e n  toe  commission was nianninp
‘" S S S  f o r th e d r a w W w U c h w m  t t a t  ra te  rad u ctlm  to  $ WTO
w m en provea so  p  pu a r  y  conducted by th e  m erchants in  for Sasketehew an and  M amtoba B ear C r ^ k ......... $ 18.TO
C hester Owen, who heads th e  connection w ith  P review  N ight w ill m arkets w ill b e  continued past th e  B envouhn _ ^ ^ ^
P re rte v ^ N iS ti comi?^ittee of to e  S e -  am ount to  $100 in  m erchandise. F irs t deadline^set ea rlie r th is crop^ sea- 
t S l M ^ h a n t s  B ureau and  tod  K e- prize wiU b e  $20, th ere  wiU b e  six  son. O ther r a t o  a re^reduced  ac- K elow na ....
lowna Ju n io r B oard of Trade, states prizes of $10 each and four prizes cordtogly to  w^ertern C a M ^  m a ^  r i ^ n ? o r e .....
th a ta U  plans a re  w ell in  hand  and  of $5 each. These will b e ^ ^ w n  kets, i t  is stated, ^ a s A l b e ^  ^ rad  --------
n ea rly « ix ty  business concerns have on the  stage of the  E m p r p  Theatre.
a g r e ^  to  partic ipate . ^ h u i ^ a y  eveninfc DM em ber 5, |to n d m d _ to  to e  easteiTi portions of
S tores partic ipating w ill be open in  a  sim ilar m anner to  last year. t h ^ r a i r i e s .   ^
from  7 to  9 on Decem ber 4th eve- A coupon w ill be draw n from  one , W e  appreciate to e  reduction on O k a r a ^ n  Mission 
ning\ and  C hristinas goods in  la rg e  container an d  a  m erchant’s  nam e t o e _ p ^  ^  t h e v a i ^ a ^ ,  declared B u t to d
expect
” *T O e^anatoan  Legion P ipe B and ' F u rth er deta ils  on P rev iew  N i ^ t  not seem _sensible. In  the  W enat-
\
uriict; WIU UIIUW mac iiACAi;ti«umw - —
whom the p rize w ill be  collected, ship apples to  S a s k a tc h ^ a n  does
The Uanaaian region Bipe uana ru rmw aeuuia un x-*cvic  -««««» rnur RnfflP  ^ 948 45and the Kelowna Junior Band will will b e  contained in the special Pre- chee and Yakima disWets to Wash- J e r s e y  C o w ^ fie  94B.4& 
. .. . .-------X .x _x, view N i^ t issue of The Courier, Ington, the trade receive more con-parade th a t evening and i t  is an ti­
cipated th a t several thousand p e r nex t Thursday, November 28. sideration from  th e  railways.'
cu tiye of th e  Union fo r cpnsidera- stated  a t toe  Council m eeting, took 
1939 w hen i t  m e e ts  in  V ictoria on th e  stand th a t i t  alone should p re - 
5 75.75 Thursday. gg^t a  b rie f b u t th e  m unicipalities
. 528.46 ^ l e  Kelowzm resolution d raw s at- p rotested  vigorously and won th e  ;
ten tion  to  th e  feet t h a t ; th e  onus rig h t to  subm it th e ir  ow n brief. R e- 
68925 of unem ploym ent re lie f has in  the cently  P rem ier P a ttu llo  has adopted 
299.05 p as t few  years been a  serious bur- th e  a ttitu d e  th a t h is C abinet w ould  
64620 den  on th e  m unicipalities, a-condi- rep resen t th is province a t  th e  Q t- ; 
34.00 tiofi likely  to  rectir a t  the  end of taw a conference and  has fe f iiS ^  to  
9,18626 th e  w ar; th a t  the  U3.CJIfl. conven- g ive any  indication (rf the*attitude 
19725 tio n  a t  R evelstoke in  Septem ber th a t h is  delegation \ldR a^
046.65 u rged  th e  Dominion G overnm ent to ‘wards th e  re p o r t  In  tod to  
743.18 tak e  over th e  en tire  adm inistration • ■toese facts i t  w ould apitosir doubt-;. 
^ 8 2 0  of im ^ p lo y m e n t  relief, and  th e  S ir- fu l if  th e  suggestion tha t to e  mUnlK::
, ois rep o rt finds only to e  Dominion cipalities be r e p re s e n t^  bn th e  dei:j: 
\Q overnm ent can  rem edy unem ploy- legation m eets a  v e ry  eympatoetib^^ 
me.nt. reception. I t  w aa y d to  th is to  niind, :
$13,272.83 $14139120 T hese facts a re  used as a  basis to r probably, th a t  to e ‘K elow na resolu-- 
turging to e  U 3 .C M . to  press toe tion lecom m ehded ■ ropres^itatfonsi: 
P rovincial and  Dominion Govern- to  l ^ m i e r  K ing  as weU as toe ''P ro -- 
$14,22128 . V m ents to  p erm it to e  U nion to  be v tocial G overnm en t -
779.50
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abu^ U' tbv«
MEliijUKK OK ’’CLASS A ' WEEKLIES
other cuuiiiUic:*;
Winner. li?39
Charles Clark Cup
Kisblctitatic o^  the beat all found claaa B weekly iu C*unda.
Winner. 1B39
MacBcth Memorial Shield
LMiblrmatic of the beat cditoiUl page iu iu cUaa iu Canad*.
W inner, 1B38
M. A, James Memorial Shield
Emblciiiatie o£ ll>t bt»t (tout i>«gc In it» cUm in C»n«d«.
G. C. Rose, President 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R. P. MacLcan, 
Editor and Manager
Ttie Kriowna Courier hat liy (ar the Krealeat circulation of 
any ncwBi>aprr circulatitiK in tlic Cciitrul Okanasan Valley.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 1940
Time For A  Change
With the local war charity drive coming to 
a conclusion, it is noticeable that firms doing coiv 
siderahlc business in this community, but with 
head offices in other cities, have been conspicuous 
by their absence in the matter of giving to the
study, has niatie a main scries of recommeiula' 
tions with some alternatives which, if iniplemcnl- 
ed, Hill chatige tlu* flow of levemu* to government 
cofurs and nationalirt some public services now 
provincial. y\s has heeii said, the first effect will 
Ik- to cut jjroviiieial spending, something provin- 
eiai governments will not like if they are politic­
ians fir-'t and jmblic servants afterward.s. 'i'lie 
tiling tiiat should interest them is that the tax­
payer will mrt l)c harried so much ami that the 
1 dominion will be aide to take on scrvicc.s which 
projieriy belong lu it under niudcrn conditions 
and which have been handled by the provinces 
inadc<iuatcly. (.fnc of these, unemployment iu- 
suraiiee, delayed for many yc.irs by the handicap 
of the C'oiistitiilion, lias been transferred already 
and is now lieing worked out.
'I'he Conmiission's preferred plan, apparently 
desired by the Dominion Governnicnt, contains 
these far-reaching provisions:
'The Dominion Government to assume all 
Ijroviiicial debts. This was done under the Con­
federation Act iind subsidies were granted to the 
provinces to make up for the lack of revenue to 
meet the cost of adniiiiistraiton. It was then 
thought that the inovincial legislatures would be 
large-scale county councils which would keep out 
of debt. The Father.s of Confederation did not 
reckon on the overwhelming ambitions of the 
twentieth century iiolitician. Perhaps the present 
plan is weak in that it does not prevent the pro-
Culumbia ITcrnier will give the leadership of 
which he has shown himself cajiable on occasions.
Mr. Paltulio has hit liard fur wfiat he eou- 
sidens iJrilisii Columbia's rights; so hard, in fact, 
that lie created some ill will in the Fast. It must 
In- said fo r him, however, th.it he did hi.s fighting 
at the aj,i])ropriate time, when the game was on. 
There is no ground for assuming tliat lie is un­
willing to make eonijnomiscs for the general 
g o o d ;  th.'it as the head of one of the leading pni- 
vinees he is uncemeerned with tlie pliglit of the 
less fortunate. No one knows better than he that 
material wealth will be of no eonseijucnee if we 
lo.se the war, and that it is essential for the coun­
try to be economically sound and efficient to win.
We think B.C. people have good reason to 
expect their Premier to poitit the way when the 
cunference mcet.s, because of the authority he 
holds, hi.s earnestness in urging a total war effort, 
hi.s understanding of today’s problems, atid the 
thought he has given to the outlook for the 
future. No one can say what the world will be 
like when the war ends, but there is a very gen­
eral opinion among thinkers that tliis war is 
being fought for human rights.
If the reconstruction of Confederation does
not make Canada a belter place in which to live, 
il wiii be jucomplctc. The rights of provinces 
and (.fiber political division;, aic less important 
than th.oi-e vi human beings. Th.e conferees Have 
this fact to {:uidc them, and willi it in mind they 
should u'H have'difficulty in working together 
with harmonifius insjiiration.
Face and Fill
It begins to look as though historians will 
call it “Muss' incss.”
It is said tlie Fascist navy will he added to 
the Nazi navy. Subject, of course, to subtractions 
by the British navy.
Mussolini's hoinbers arc being greeted in 
Britain in about the same way as ;ire his merry 
nieii in Greece and Albania. They ajipear to he 
uui)0|)ular.
Joe Kennedy, American Ambassador to the 
Court of St, James’, says that democracy is on 
the way out and that socialism is on the way in. 
It might he called to his attention that socialism 
is a form of democracy.
Stalin’s Game
local fund.
It is not a new condition, of course, hut it vinces from getting into debt again; it is left to 
is the more flagrantly noticeable when these firms provincial voters to attend to this. The pro­
give nothing here and large donations in Van- vision, at least, will prevent provinces from im-
By WILLSON WOODSIDE An Intense Readjustment Going on Among Nations, 
In Preparation for the Next Phase of the War.
couver.
Take the banks for instance: why should the 
local branches of three banks give nothing here 
but the Vancouver offices give a thousand or 
fifteen hundred dollars to the Vancouver effort?' 
And the oil companies with branches here? 
Surely some of their profits come from this dis­
trict? Why should four-figure donations be made 
in Vancouver when much of their profits come 
from Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton?
Besides the banks there are a number of 
firms which have branch offices or depots in In­
terior towns. Of those in Kelowna, as far as we 
have been able to ascertain, only two—Famous 
Players Corporation and MacDonald’s Consolid- 
ated-Safeway—were thoughtful enough and ap­
preciated the local business enough to make pro­
vision for a donation to the local drive. These 
firms had their cheques ready when the drive 
opened. They were interested enough in the local 
business and keen enough about the local com­
munity effort to take the trouble to co-operate to 
the extent of a little extra bookkeeping. That is 
all it would mean to any firm, a little extra 
bookkeeping.
Banks have long been notorious offenders in 
this regard,. They completely ignore the fact that 
they are a part of the community, generally 
speaking. Unless the individual members of'the
pairing the country’s credit by defaulting, while 
the Dominion will he in a better position to re­
fund the debts at lower interest rates.
The Dominion would assume responsibility 
for unemployable idle people, leaving the non­
employable to the provinces and municipalities. 
Through this centralizing of authority a system 
of Dominion-wide employment agencies would 
be maintained.
The provinces are asked to give the Domin­
ion the sole right to collect succession duties and 
levy income taxes, personal and corporate. This 
is part compensation for the financial obligations 
to be assumed, but it is a plan which would oper­
ate to relieve the taxpayer of double levies and 
a great deal of nuisance. Other detail advantages 
are cited by the Commission. '
Deserving of special note is a provision for 
a uniform standard of education and social ser­
vices throlighout the country, through provincial 
jurisdiction, by annual money grants from the 
Dominion. An irreducible minimum is to be 
established for the grant.s, but they are subject 
to revision every five years. This provision to 
place the people of all provinces on a similar 
footing is a highlight proclaiming a national bro­
therhood which the intelligent people of B.C. . 
would not be likely to reject. It represents, we 
believe, the essence of the whole plan to remove
W illson Woodslde
Never, I think, has there been 
more to  discus's than this week, w ith 
Russia, Spain and Vichy F rance re ­
adjusting their policy; Britain, G er­
m any and Japan  a ltering  th e ir ■war 
strategy; Italy  suffering a double 
disaster a t T aranto  and in Albania; 
and th e  w ar in  the  a ir  and on the 
w ater sharply  Intenslflcd,
T here is nothing simple about 
try ing  to p u t S ta lin ’s policy “in a 
few sim ple words.” He w ants to 
keep the  w ar going, b u t going aw ay 
from  Russia. As the  shrewd New 
Tork Tim es correspondent, H allett 
Abend, w rites from  S hangh^ , S talin 
would like to  see B ritain  defeat 
G erm any and the United S tates curb  Japan, while keep­
ing Russia out of the w ar entirely, preserving her m ili­
ta ry  strength  and increasing h e r te rrito ry  by hard  b a r­
gaining. T here is no doubt bu t th a t he deals w ith 
G erm any partly  out of fear of h e r great arm y, w hich is 
now free  to  tu rn  on him, and under th rea t of the recent, 
encircling G erm an-Japanese alliance. B ut he is also 
dealing w ith  G erm any for w ha t he  can get out of h e r 
—-which is a g reat deal m ore than  we have offered him.
O ur offer to  Russia has now been m ade public: a 
prom ise not to m ake w ar on her, a seat a t the Peace 
Conference, and de facto recognition of h e r seizure of 
the  Baltic States. H itler, however, is m uch freer w ith 
o ther people’s possessions and is said to have offered 
S talin Persia  and A fghanistan (though it is hard to  see 
how he could deliver these), a partition  of Turkey, m ore 
of Poland, a free hand w ith  the rest of Finland, and 
possibly a strip  of northern  Norway. To m ake sure that 
Russia won’t fall on his back during  the critical period 
of his struggle w ith  Britain, H itler is w illing to pay a 
big price, knowing th a t if he  wins he  can take i t  all 
back. He w ill try  to  convince S talin tha t he  .would be 
b etter off after a to talitarian  victory than  a democratic 
one, and rem ind him  that, the dom inant figure on the  
o ther side was also the leader of the 'waT of intervention 
against Bolshevism in  1918-19.
We should no t forget th is last point in  try ing  to 
follow S talin ’s policy. Undoubtedly he fears that C hur-
. fv , , , . , ,. , . ___ .inequalities and make Canada a better place instaff happen to be interested in community en- ’ . . • '■which to live.
chill, now in a position of m uch g reater authority, will
try  to finish the task which proved too much for a w ar- 
w eary B ritain  then. How else can he judge our recog­
nition of a Polish government-in-cxile, our preparations 
to help F inland last w inter, our w ithholding of the  gold 
and shipping of the Baltic States, and the  tendency of a 
largCT and larger part of our press and public to  lum p 
him  ’in w ith H itler and Mussolini as a brutal enemy of 
freedom? Even the inclusion of labor leaders in  the 
B ritish Cabinet is no safeguard for him since he  gam bled 
aw ay the carefully built up sym pathy of the w orking 
masses of the world in his pact with H itler last year 
and his attack  on Finland.
It is probably a great m istake to expect our vic­
tories to bring Stalin over to our side. They seem to 
have quite the opposite effect to urge him  to throw  his 
support to  Germany, to keep the  w ar going and m ake 
sure tha t all his enemies a re  as nearly exhausted by it 
as possible. It is another question, however, w hat his 
support fo r Germ any is w orth. For years there has been 
nothing le ft over in Russia to  export, except m anganese 
and a little  oil. Soviet production barely suffices to  keep 
th e  people alive and indifferenty clothed, and it is the 
precariousness of this economic situation more than  any­
thing else which makes S ta lin  afraid of being draw n 
into the  war. Nor can G erm any ever really  tru s t 
Russia, w ho appears at this very  moment to be encour­
aging Turkey, if not Greece, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria as 
well, to stand firm in the face of a German drive tow ards 
the  N ear East.
These a re  very  busy days fo r Comrade Stalin. W hile 
playing this devious game in the  West he  also appears to 
be arranging  a deal w ith Jap an  in the East. Japanese 
eagerness to  tu rn  south and grab  Indo-China, Singapore 
and the N etherlands Indies presents him  w ith a golden 
opportunity to  get back a big slice of M anchuria. His 
price is said to be the northern  half of the  great territory , 
down to and including the  Chinese Eastern Railway 
through H arbin to  Vladivostok, and so anxious are  the 
Japanese to  free themselves on this fiank that they m ay 
agree to  it. O rdinarily one would not expect Germ any 
to welcome such an arrangem ent, which will in its tu rn  
free Russia to  look westward, bu t H itler is apparently  
doing all he  can to forw ard it, in the hope tha t J a p ­
anese push southw ard will d raw  both British and A m eri­
can strength  aw ay from  Europe. ,
Turn to Page 3, Story 1
cleavors, the bank is a thing apart, on a pedestal 
of its own. erecting.
There is no reason why banks, oil companies 
or .any other firm which has a branch office or 
depot in any of the smaller towns should not 
make provisions, to contribute to community cam-; 
paigns of those towns. They think enough of the 
town to do. business'there; surely, it is only fair 
to expect them to assume their local respon­
sibilities.
These are a few of the major points raised 
by the Commission. What is needed no-w is con­
sideration from the standpoint of the Canadian 
people, rather than from that of the political 
organization.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From  the files of the  Kelowna Courier)
A  Chance For Leadership
THIR'TY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, N ovem ber 10, 1910
F u rth e r particulars are given in  this issue of the 
g reat trium ph  won by Kelow na fru it a t the National 
Apple Show held a t Vancouver, in competition against
hibits, and the public probably will never realize the 
hard  w ork tha t fell ujppn all in  connection w ith the show. 
Exhibition w ork is wearing on m ind and body, being fu ll 
of vexatious worries and annoyances, as well as hard  
physical labor, arid we hope some fitting public recog­
nition w ill be given to the m en who bore the b ru n t of 
the  fray.” - ,entries from  the most celebrated orchard districts in
W h e n  th e  r e p o r t  of th e  D o m in io n -P ro v in c ia l  W ashington and Oregon. _______
,  . • 1 , F our gold and th ree  silver m edals w ere won, th e  T w riV 'rv  vk’a d c
I t  IS n o t  e n o u g h  to  s a y  t h a t  th e y  m ak e  th e i r  e n q u i r y  ,w a s  p re s e n te d  to  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  m a n y  to tal prizes gained being: first, 42; second, 26; third, 13; Th d v  AGO
entire donation through one office in Vancouver people took the view that consideration of its fourth 1. The totel win^ ^^  , V «« ay N ovem ber 11, .19.30
a n d  th a t  a f te r  a ll i t  a ll  g o e s  to  th e  s a m e  o b je c tiv e . r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  could  w el] a w a i t  a  m o re  fa v o r-  cham pion carload of apples, $1,000 for the d istrict exhibit, the  m achine gun branch of the  Perm anent Force, and
S iich  is n o t  th e  c a s e  a s  a  t i r o n o r t io n  o f th e  V a n -  a b le  tim e . T h e  w a r  w as e ig h t  m o n th s  o ld  a n d  $i25 fo r second prize in  th e  lim ited display, and th e  he left bn Thursday last to, jo in  his un it a t Rosedale,
, . .  ^ . r ' 1 ’  ^ en ■ G4 1  1 4  ^ rem ainder fo r box and plate  exhibits, etc.; $525 value Toronto.”
c o u v e r  fu n d  is for. lo ca l c h a r i t ie s  in  t h a t  c i ty  G anacla  s  p ro g r a m  w as n o t  s u f f ic ie n t ly  c le a r  to  qj m edals won and  $85 value of prizes in  kind. * * • .
w h ile  th e  e n t i r e  e f fo r t  in  K e lo w n a , fo r in s ta n c e , is  p e r m i t  d iv e rs io n  o f  th o u g h t  to  m a t t e r s  b r i s t l in g  “Two steel cages arrived las t week fo r the provincial
for war charity purposes. And even though both 
drives were identical, small communities have 
tlieir civic pride and are. as anxious to make a 
good'showing as the larger cities. In any case 
why should business resulting in towns in the 
hinterland be used to glorify the Vancouver 
octopus? .
•4.1. •t--i-4.- f 1 - 1 - ^ 1  I addition to the matter published in the previous issue,with possibilities of discord. The progress niade / gj-g quoted in part, as follows:
i n  t h e  w a r  e f fo r t  since th e n  h a s  c o n v in c e d  th e  “K elow na’s victory in  the  D istrict Exhibit, as an -
. 1- u 1- 4.U 4. • • 4. j -1 nounced in  our last issue, w as a popular one and was
p u b lic ,, w e  b e lie v e , th a t  w e  a r e  m o v in g  s te a d ily  thoroughly deserved, as i t  was won in the  face of severe
a n d  w i th  re a s o n a b le  speed  a lo n g  a  well-defined, competition, Nanaimo, Keremeos, Salmon Arm, G rand
Forks, W est Kootenay, Kamloops and V ernon all having
The Nation First
AVe think there would be little doubt of the 
verdict if B.C, people were asked to decide whe­
ther their Government should go full out in help­
ing to implement the findings of the Dominion-
course. With more complete satisfaction in this 
resjpect there is less likelihood of dissension over 
the report, especially as the Prime Minister takes 
the ground that adjustments are necessary for 
the most effective organization of our resources 
and a real equality of sacrifice. Under these cir­
cumstances he is justified in calling a coriference.
That Confederation has outHved the horse 
and buggy days of its inception has become evi­
dent. Growing pains brought us. to the point 
where we all but lost national consciousness in
lock-up here and have been installed. They w ill each 
accommodate two prisoners, and  have been secured 
through the  urgent request of Brovincial Constable G ra­
ham, who considered the old cells of wooden construc­
tion as insecure.” ;
O ut of the Kblowna civic tax  levy of $82,422.17 for
Provincial Commission on a national basis or ^trying to meet sectional problems, piling debt on 
stand up for the province-first point of view. This debt, overlapping services and taxes, each handi- 
is not said in anticipation of a test, but because capped part struggling, to maintain constantly 
the people have vision to recognize where ad- higher standards of public life regardless of the
vantages lie. In the first place they kijow it makes rest. The war lias been a shocking reminder that
displays. Mr. D eH art’s schem e of severely chaste color ■ the year 1920, $69,521.01 had been paid up to October 31 
and arch itectu ral design Tn his booth, based on th e  idea 1920, leaving $12,901.16 unpaid. There has been a great 
th a t redundance o f ornam ent only served to  obscure th e  im provem ent in recent years in  the  percentage of collec-
quality  of th e  fru it, w as declared to  b e  in  excellent taste, tions, b u t a t th a t tim e Kelowna had not y e t fully  recov-
and spectators could feast th e ir  eyes upon the perfect ered from  the severe financial strain  of th e  G reat W ar 
shape and  color of the  apples w ithout the  distraction of years.
a  m ultip licity  of frippery, trim m ings and trappings. • * •
G rand Forks, with, a very  a ttrac tive  display of splendid Rt. Hoh. A rthur Meighen, P rim e M inister of Canada 
fruit, was placgd second, V ernon «tbird, Kerem eos fou rth  was the principal speaker a t a great (Conservative ra lly  
and Salm on Arm  fifth. . in  the  Empress Theatre on 'N ovem ber 4th. Every seat
“The champion ca r of Jonathans was the  cyriosure was occupied and hundreds w ere  turned aw ay disap- 
of a ll eyes during the  whole of the  show and presented pointed, 
a p ic tu re  of uniform ity of size, coloring and pack abso- —;—
lutely  unapproached by any other carload in  the show. TEN YEARS AGO
Nor w ere  th e  com petitors .by: any m eans insignificant. Thursday, N ovem ber 13, 1930
The o ther entries included a ca r of Spitzenberg from
the S aw yer Land Co., Yakim a, Wash., and  a car of “The C.P.R. tug  ‘Kelowna’ ran  ashore in the fog on
Grim es Golden from  th e  same firm; a car of mixed vari- Jhe \vest side of the  lake on F riday  n ig h t H er bow
eties from  th e  Coyert Estate, (jrand  Forks; a m ixed ca r lodged in th e  sand and she rem ained there  all n igh t 
from  Sum m erland; a m ixed ca r and a -c a r of N orthern early  the following m orning, when she was freed
no difference to them whether their taxes are 
paid to Victoria or Ottawa. They realize that 
taxation has grown and multiplied to enable,poli­
ticians to make good fellows of themselves by 
. spending;, and have sense enough to .see that the 
less competition there is of this sort the better 
for them. Simplification of the taxation structure 
arid elimination of overlapping cannot be other
without national understanding and co-operation 
we are helpless.
Alanifestly the Dominion Gov'ernrnent ac­
cepts as conclusive the Royal Commission’s find­
ings as a way out of the difficulties. In his letter 
to the provincial premiers Mr. King expresses 
the view that “adoption of the commission’s re­
commendations is necessary to put our . country
than helpful. The people of this province recog- in a position to pursue a policy which vyill achieve 
nize the need of junking old theories and methods the maxirrium war effort; and at the same time to 
as new ones appear. It is not a jirovince that lay a sound foundation for postvyar reconstruc- 
believes in sticking ter obstructive barriers, in- tion.” The essence of the whole .problem lies in 
dustriai or political. the aims thus.stated. It places a heavy respon-
There are people living who have seen oxen sibility on the provincial representatives at the 
l|itched to plows; the chances are that if they are conference. To go back over the ground covered 
working land they use tractor equipm'ent. The at the Commission’s hearings will be no more 
horse and buggy are a symbol of a departed era. than a waste of time. The views of all sections
Spy from  the  Coldstream  Estate, Vernon; a m ixed car, 
shown by th e  Vernon Board of Trade; a car of Yellow 
Newtown Pippins from  the Rogue R iver Valley, Oregon, 
shown by the  M edford C om m ercial Club; a ca r of Yellow 
Newtown Pippins from  C. S tarcher, N orth Yakima; a 
car of m ixed varieties from  M- Horan, W enatchee, the 
‘Apple King,’ who has achieved sweeping successes a t  
the  Spokane Apple Show during  the past two years, 
and a car of Kirig of Tompkins from  the  Victoria F ru it 
G row ers’ Association; To win victory am idst such keen 
com petition was no m ean achievem ent.
“The judges w ere m ost enthusiastic over the  Kelowna 
• car, declaring it absolutely perfect, as was evidenced by 
th e ' score—full m arks on all points as follows: quality, 
170 (full m arks fo r Jonathan  varie ty); color, 200; size, 
100; uniform ity, 100; condition, 200; pack, 200; total, 970.
“Prof. Newell, the  d is tin g u ish ^  Oregon horticultural 
authority , w ho was one of the  judges, strongly adyised
w ith  the assistance of the s.s. ‘Okanagan’; The tug was 
not damaged.”
“The new  sport of tu rk ey  chasing, introduced by 
Mr. J. B. Knowles in the City P ark  on Saturday a fte r­
noon 'last as a Thanksgiving novelty, provided m errim ent 
fo r a large num ber of Kelowna children and delight for 
the lucky kids who were successful in capturing the  
th ree fa t turkeys released, thus assuring them a real 
Thanksgiving dinner. Raised by R. S. Aikirian and p u r­
chased through the P. Burns Co. by Mr. KnOwles, the  
turkeys w ere taken to the P a rk  and set free for the  
am usem ent of the children. Two were released from  a 
step ladder, one was let loose in  the field, and all w ere 
cau g h t'an d  taken to  the homes of their new  guardians, 
Jan e t Craig, Jack Maddin and F r^nk Fetch w ere the  
champion tu rkey  chasers.”
th a t the ca r be sent to  Spokane, w here he graphically , \ Two arm ed brindits held up the Yick Lee Co. store 
p u t it, ‘it w ould skin them  all,’ bu t Mr. B. McDonald in 'C hinatow n on the night of November 10th and escaped
Airports vie with the railway station and the 
parking.lot. Only the organization of government 
has remained static since the day of oxen, horse 
and buggy, and corduroy roads or none at all. 
It has remained static except that it has inulti- 
plied the tools and methods of an outmoded age.
The Royal Comniission on Dominion-Pro­
vincial Relations, following a long and exhaustive
were heard and analysed to produce a composite 
picture. Cannot this be considered solely from 
the, standpoint of nationar \velfare?
We cannot anticipate interprovincial warfare 
oyer the subject, after noting the wholehearted 
devotion of every premier to the success of the 
grave issue with which Canada is confronted. 
And if strife threatens we trust our own British
deemed th e  apples too ripe  to stand the  am ount of hand­
ling they would receive frOm Vancouver to Spokane 
and arrive  i n . exhibition condition, a n d ’ he accordingly 
accepted the  offer of th e  F. R. S tew art Co., Vancouver, to 
whom the Jonathans w ere sold a t the handsom e figure of 
$2.50 p e r box.
“M r. J . Gibb, to  whom a w orld of cred it is due for 
the laborious nights and days he  spent on the tedious 
w ork  of selecting arid packing the  champion apples, de^ 
Clares that, though it  m ay seem like gilding refined gold, 
he  can im prove on the  pack-, which the judges deemed 
perfect.
“The Farm ers’ Exchange m ay well be. proud of the  
car packed in their warehouse, and Mr. McDonald, the
w ith betw een $60 and $70 in cash, which was taken from 
the  inm ates of the establishm ent.
In  honor of his recent appointm ent as provincial 
M iriister of Finance, Hon._J. W. Jones, M.L.A. for South
CANADA’S IMPOK'fATIOISI of Jup  oranges tills 
year will be only about one-quarter as large as in  p re ­
vious ycaib, according to uii official of one of the  tw o 
chief Vancouver firms which bring tiic O riental fru it 
ir.to U4C Dominion. In rionr.®.! years about 800,000 nine- 
pound boxes valued at $400,000 a re  im ported, bu t tiiis 
year apparently some 200,000 will be brought in. ’These 
are valued at about $100,000. The reason for tiie decline, 
this official indicated to coast papers, is that O ttaw a 
authorities sought the im porters’ co-operation in  m inim ­
izing Jap  orange sales. This Is in line w ith govern­
m ental policy of holding Canadian credits and currency 
w ithin the Em pire w herever possible . . . .  ’The Im porter, 
according to reports In coast papers, was little Impressed 
with efforts on tile p art of grocers in Penticton, Sum- 
nierland and Kelowna to boycott the sale of Jap  oranges. 
“T heir object is simply to  se ll m ore apples,” he said. 
If he really believed that, he was quite successful In 
closing his eyes to  the real tru th . F rankly , I do not 
believe the question of selling m ore apples ever entered 
Into the Jap  orange picture. The Okanagan Valley would 
be the lust place in the Dominion a person would pick 
to s ta rt a campaign to sell m ore apples. The Idea actu­
ally  started  w ith the  Dominion president of the W omen’s 
Institutes who happens to  live In Penticton. The idea 
received support because it was one m ethod of p reven t­
ing m oney going out of the country  w hen Canada Is 
strain ing  every m eans to keep every cent w ithin h er 
border;^ that her credits and currency m ay be m aintained. 
This is in  line w ith  the  reason given by the  im porter 
to explain why the Im portations this year have been 
reduced to a q uarte r of the norm al. B ut the idea w ent 
m uch fu rth e r than  that. W hether the im porter realizes 
it o r not, the real reason so m any housewives have de­
cided there will be no Jap  oranges in their houses this 
year Is th a t they do not w ant to assist Japan  In any way. 
True, w e are not a t  w ar w ith Japan . B ut i t  is also true  
that Japan  is not particu larly  friendly tow ards the  B rit­
ish Commonwealth. She is, in fact, a hostile neutral. 
Canadian housewives have begun to  realize tha t when 
they purchase Japanese goods they a re  actually assisting 
Japan  in  the building up, the strengthening of h e r w ar 
machine which—who knows?—m ay some day be tu rned  
against us. They are  beginning to  realize th a t by refus­
ing to  purchase Japanese goods they  are  helping their 
own country by keeping th e ir m oney a t hom e and a t  the 
same time are NOT helping Japan  p repare  for possible 
w ar against us. This and not the sale of apples was 
the reason that housewives told the grocers of Sum m er- 
land, Penticton and Kelowna th a t they would not be 
purchasing Japanese oranges this year. If the Vancouver 
im porter does not choose to close his eyes to  the situation 
. he w ill realize th a t the m ovem ent which happened to 
sta rt in  the Okanagan is going to  grow and go m uch 
fu rth e r than  Japanese oranges. He m ight seriously con­
sider the  possibility of public opinion turn ing  against 
Japanese m ade toys and o ther products. Women can 
raise the m erry devil when they  are  aroused and this 
Japanese orange deal is a wom en’s movement. Since 
a w ord or two appeared in this column last week, over 
a score have told m e th a t they  had advised their grocers 
they would be buying no Jap  oranges this year. They 
riow should call th e ir grocers arid com pliment them  on 
their decisiori to im port none of them  into Kelowna this 
season. They should le t the grocers know  th a t they  
appreciate the stand they have taken! . . . .
' . ' ■ ,r. p  .'m'
IT  IS AN OLD SUBJECT: this business of stealing 
from  hotels and other ipublic places, but, lik e  other form s 
of theft, it is increasing. Mr. Jack  Connell, m anaging 
director of the Canadian Hotel Association, declares th a t 
no longer is it safe to  hang pictures in  hoteT rooms, and 
th a t some guests seem to  th ink  i t  th e ir righ t to carry  
off w hatever can be 'taken . Towels and silver have long 
. been: recognized as common prey, of criurse, b u t Mr. 
Conhell’s rem arks bring out a  new  angle—^pictures! Some 
hotels, of course, figure tha t th e ir ash-trays a re  ju s t 
going to  disappear and have placed on them  such slogans 
as “This was stolen from  Hotel B lank.” e th e rs  p u t an  
attractive ad on them  and hope i t  w ill give them  soirie . 
advertising of; value. B u t this stealing business from  
hotels and restauran ts has mariy ramifications. I  have- 
seen bachelor apartm ents—and those of bachelor girls, 
too—coinpletely equipped in  silverw are and w ith a plen­
teous supply of linen w ith  each piece carrying tiie  nafne 
of some restalurant or hotel, C ne of th e  nationaUy 
know n hotels pu t electric clocks in  every room; they  
disappeared. A nother p u t electric curling tongs in  every  
room; they, top, vanished. A bout the m ost astounding 
thing of this na tu re  th a t I  know  of was spittoons. !Crie 
hotel—also nationally know n—had its spittoons w iped out. 
Big brass ones, about fourteen inches, being taken  from  
every room. How they  w ere smuggled out was a b it 
of a mystery, because they  w ould hard ly  go in  a»bag . . .
r '  p.' -m
U nfortunately, honest patrons of hotels, the decent 
travelling  public, a re  penalized fo r this; as it is a reason­
able assum ption that, b u t fo r these  absolutely certain  
losses, ra tes fo r accommodation w ould be lower. I t  is 
a  sad refiection on hum anity th a t hotel m anagem ents 
m ust take  into consideratiori serious loss of th e ir pro­
perty  by  theft. Wholesale stealing, one of th e  deplorable 
developm ents of th e  time, is b u t a local evidence of 
Nazism in the  larger field. The plan is to take wfiat 
one covets. N ever m ind the ow ner , and h is rights; take 
it anyway. There a re  tw o ways of doing this. The hold­
up m an uses force; the  th ie f goes about it  sneakingly.
In  the  international scene H itler and his kind a re  the 
holdup men, and fifth columnists, w ith  th e ir uriderhand 
methods, the  thieves. Hotels a re  no t the only victim s of 
this epidemic of stealing. L arger stores haye sim ilar 
experience. Staff detectives m ust ever be  on the  alert 
and ever so m any articles a re  stolen. Locally there  
seems to  have been an ihcreased epidemic and only a 
few  weeks ago one store proprie tor caught a party  leav­
ing his store, with a w hole colledtion of things they had 
not paid for. In  any public place one m ust keep a secure 
hold on his belongings. Parcels Ijaid aside fo r a m om ent 
disappear. Prowling thieves a re  always on the a le r t fo r 
som ething to  steal . . . . '
r  p  m  1
THOSE WITH A WE4MECNESS fo r stealing, th e  con­
firmed kleptomaniacs, account for some thieving, bu t 
only a  sm all percentage of the  whole. Absolute lack. Of 
principle is behind m ost of it. A rticles of little  value  
except to th e  owner a re  taken. S teal any th ing  -whein the  
opportunity offers; th a t seems to  be  th e  plan. In  Toronto
Okanagari, was entertained a t  a  banquet in  the Royal last year there were reported to  the  police thefts to  the
A nne Hotel on the  evening of November 6th, when the 
attendance ■ num bered 128 representative citizens of a ll 
varieties of political views in  th e  riding.* » •
O ver fifty m embers attended the annual m eeting of 
the Kelowna and D istrict H orticultural Society, w hich 
was combined .with a  dinner, in  the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Novem ber 5th. Reports su b m i.tt^  w ere of an  encour-
tation of th e  fru it and its preparation  fo r exhibition, is 
e n t i t l ^  to  a  gerierous share of th e  laurels together w ith  
Mr. Gibb and the  faithful staff of assistants. Mr. D eH art 
and h is associates, Messrs. J. SeweU, T. H ill and N. B. 
Lloyd, also  spent strenuous hours in  connection w ith the  
d istric t and  lim ited displays and  th e  box and plate ex-
m anager, w ho devoted assiduous care to  the  transpor- • aging nature, im provem ent being noted in  the quality
of exhibits a t the spring and sum m er shows. Officers 
elected fo r the  ensuing year w ere: President, R. L .,D al­
glish; F irs t 'Vice-President, P . Blackey; Second 'Vice- 
President, Mrs. B. T. Haverfield; Secretary, B. Hoy; 
Committee: Mrs. Geo. Royle, Miss Elsie Haug, E. R. 
Smith, W. J . Palm er, T. O. Hemming;
num ber of 16,349. These included everything from  au to ­
mobiles to the sm allest articles; and there  w ere seventy- 
tw o cases of pocket-picking. The th ief is am ong th e  
poorest specimens of hum anity. W ithout courage, he 
operates as a sneak. There is no thought of th e  loss and 
suffering caused to  persons who canhot afford to  lose 
anything, 'Whatever they have, th e  th ief vrants it, so 
h e  aw aits h is opportunity—and steals. He is in  the sam e 
category as the creatu re  who, by innuendo and w his­
pered gossip, robis a citizen of h is good nam e. These 
m ake up a contem ptible l o t . . . .  I t  is no excuse to  assert 
tha t they  a re  bu t following the  foul exam ple set by thugs 
a t present w ielding au thority  in  several p arts  of th e  
globe, though th a t goes fa r ..in explaining th e  dishonesty 
so ram pant nowadays . . . .
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P ru n in g  Tools
STALIN’S
GAME
Okanagan Mission Growers Hear 
G. A. Barrat on Apple Outlook
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
"CirenvIUe’'
— OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE — 
Come and see us for your requirements.
AIR TIGHT BEE OUll bELEC'I'ION of
HEATERS PYREX WARE
Ecoaofiilcai to buy and operate
“XOVEB
THE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
EARTH
FEED STORE
“The Homo of Service and Q uality” 
Free City Delivery Flionc 29
Coal! Coal!
NOW’S THE TIME TO FILL YOUR 
COAL BIN
Cold Weather will be here any day. 
GET THE BEST.
GALT -  JASPER -  DRUMHELLER
— at —
W m .  H A U G  ta  S O N
Fbone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
♦ ........................  . .... *
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To n certain tx t ir .l  it vwanM, but 
in the m atter of ; aval sH nigth ut 
least, the  trip p b n g  of the Italian 
Battle Fleet ul T aranto  cofnes in 
the nick of lime to free a BrUis.ii 
buUleship liiiuadron and an aircraft 
c«rr;.vr vr t-r.-y for vc-rvU-e «t Singa­
pore. if this is decided i.>n. At least 
one, and inoie likely tv.'o or three, 
of our six new aircraft carriers are 
in coinin.i;.;iion; and it is pructlcully 
udiniUcd tliat all live of the new 
35,000-ton King George V batlle- 
ships a re  in service. An arrange­
m ent to sluire tile use of Singapore 
with the U.S. F leet is believed to be 
all ready  for announci'inent ut the 
proper moment. If the> Japanese In­
tend to attack Singapore it looka us 
if they would have to hurry .
W hile Italian sea-power has suf­
fered a disaster from which it w ill 
not recover during this war, the I t ­
alian Arm y scerns to be headed in 
the same direction in Albania. With 
the Greeks harassing their columns 
in the mountains, the U.A.F. sm ash­
ing their ports of reiiiforcoment 
both in AlbunUi and on the heel yf 
Italy, iind the Royal Navy raiding 
supply eonvoys in the S traits of O t­
ranto, the  cowardly invasion of 
Greece has been put in full reverse. 
In fact the Italian press 
presenting it now as a long-prepar­
ed Grc'eo-British invasion of A l­
bania which has taken the outnum ­
bered and unprepared Italians a t a 
disadvantage! T hat would seem to 
be propaganda a t its extrem e lim it, 
and perhaps beyond its  limit.
N or is it any longer so certain  
th a t th e  Germans will take  vigorous 
action to  save the Italian  venture 
from  failure. As fa r as prestige
, , ,  __ ‘■in.-.,. Au.st!n WsUeli w ent i-tfi a Uitcx-days’Much llngliler irosptet H a i  jj^jp near KilJmey last week
Three Months Ayo—R. W. jjnd brougiU back a buck.
Karnsay is Chairman and 
Delegate—Want Repeal of 
Licencing Regulations on 
Farmers’ Trucks
bkikU iig  lU u k  Orgiudix:^
Tliere is a goixi deal of intere>sl 
in the Okanagan Mission Skating 
Club this year, and Uie annual gen-
-------- - erul mevling, iieid on Monday nigiil
The annual general m eeting of at the Com munity Hull, wu.s vvell 
the B.C.F.G.A. Okanagan Mission attended, ninete-cn persons tHiing 
Ducal, held on Friday, November present. Officers for the c'-rolng 
hOtii, a t 8 p.rn., in the scliool, was year are: Gordon McKenzJe, Presi- 
poorly attended, only ciglil being dent; B ert F an is , Secretary, 
present. Officers appointed for llie House and G rounds conunlttc'e in- 
1010-41 season were K. W. Karnsay, d udes Buddy Favell, Ted McKenzie, 
Ctiuirmau; J. Ivens, Secretary- Joe< CliernolT and Bob Blake, and 
Treasurer; D. A. Middlema.ss. A ud- thi? E ntertainm ent coiiunittc'e con- 
itor; U. W. Karnsay. delegate to the gists of Misses Rose and NunPy
Sea Cadets will jjarade at 7 p.m.. 
at Uic Arm ory mi Monday, Kovcni- 
b tr  25lh. Urufunn not be* worn 
Ordeni fo r Parade;
Duty Watch: Pm t.
Quarterm.a;iU‘r: Cadet Johnson. 
.Sideboy; Cadet Roberts. 
I'romoUons; L.eadlng Cadet Docke* 
to be Petty Officer. Leading Cadet 
Groei:,’r,g to be Petty  Officer Cadet 
Snow sdl to  be Leading Cadet.
P etty  Officer Tuviell and Petty 
Officer Peel left lust wce-k to enter 
tile Royal Canudian Navy. All rat- 
n ic  iftKa join in wishing tlicin Uie best 
of luck.
COUNCIL EXPRESSES 
APPRECIATIONB.C.F.G.A. convention, to be held Johns, Joyce Iluverileld  and Isobel
in Kelowna, and M. L. Kuipers, Wadsworth. -------- -
su b s t i tu te  de leg a te .  The O k a n a g a n  M ission. Ttmnls q  X u t t  fo r  S e rv ic e s
at City ParkG. A. B arrat, C hairm an of the  Club has given the Skating Club
B. C. F ru it Board, addressed the  permission to u.se its club house,
meeting on Utis year's apple deal and plans are u nder way to pu t in
and the m arketing situtition, and a false wooden floor and a heater
stated the outlook was favorable and to panel in the  porch. The use
and m uch brigliter than it upiK-ared of this club house is mucli uppre-
tlireo m onths ago. elated, as it will be of great advan-
The speaker pointed out tha t tage to the S kating Club, 
money spent on tlie organization M embership tickets will be the 
was justined. B. C. apples nuisl be game as year for Mission re ^ -
established to create the demand, dents, .$1.00 for tlie sea.son and ad- the P ark
.w .u-v,.xow. and the advertising campaign, ulht, 15c, and children fourteen McKay stated  that the
is actually wliich cost about one cent a box, yoars and under, 10c, per time, for ^ r .  T u tt had done an
was having a substantial elfect. non-rneinbers. adm irable job  in this diiricult task
'ITiere is a growing m arket across Non-residents w ill pay 2oc m anaged to  keep all organi-
thc border, the eastern m arket is time, or $1.00 fo r tickets good for satisfied. He had letters, His
A re.soluLion expressing the City 
Council’s appreciation of the se r­
vices given during the past year by 
George H. T u tl was passed at the 
Council m eeting on Monday night.
Mr. T u tt has hud charge of tlic 
allotting of playing tim e to the v a r­
ious organizations using the spo.rts
FO R  SA LE
This offering is of exceptional interest to anyone 
desiring a worth while ranch at a very reasonable price.
640 acres with 80 acres under cultivation, and addi­
tional acreage available. Irrigation is plentiful and free, 
private system with rnetal flumes.
There is a good modern house, and first class farm 
buildings. The property is well situated and would 
make an ideal cattle ranch.
Well worth investigating 
at ......................................... $10,500
Sole Agents,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Kelowna. B.C. Ji
“Better Realty for Less.’’
F liotio  98 Plione 332
F I N E  S H O E S
more favorable, and the w estern  ten punches. Worship said, from  a num ber of
provinces a re  in advance of con- ice i>ermitting. the Skating Club  ^ organizations complimenting
” ‘ ill stage a pro-Christm as carnival, ... ...nri, n»he Vancouversumption in comparison w ith last w i m i. T u lt’s wo k. Th
year, he said. H. C. S. Collett, head of the  W ar g„jjj ground left
Since the export m arket of one Activities D rive ip Okanagan Mis- desired” and “it is a
and a q u arte r m illion boxes to slon, reports th a t the  voluntary  col- to play upon such a nice
Great B ritain  is practically non- lectors, R. H. Stubbs, B. T. H aver- Kelow na side are indeed
existent this year, Mr. B arrat con- field. J. P a re t and L. D. Browne- fortunate in  having a ground which 
th e  present situation of C layton have m et w ith excellent re- . gg y,eu »
ivniie lu uimv--x..*..vx. c 300,000 m ore bqxes to  dispose of sponse. $963.69 has been collected, Okanagan C ricket League
in the Balkans ju st to  than a t th is tim e last year as r e -  w hich is more l^st year, qIjq w rote expressing its apprecia-
— F o i l  EVERY OCCASION
Ladies, why pay m ore when Copp, the 
Shoe Man, brings you Canada’s love­
liest shoes a t these low prices. 
Latest Styles Newest Colors
All Heels,
All Sizes
You’ll find it Pays to Shop at Copps!
2.95 3.95
and OVERSHOES
a
SHOP EARLY
for
C H R I S T M A S  
G I F T S
BOYS
PIPES-
fo r our
OVERSEAS
and  in
TRAINING at HOME 
A w ide v arie ty  to  choose from. *® $10*00
COMBINATION LIGHTER 
and CIGARETTE CASE—
$4.50 to  $12.00
TOBACCO POUCHES—
English M ake .... 50c to  $4.50 
MILITARY BRUSH SETS—
New stock ju st arrived.
$1.50 to  $5.50
BILL FOLDS—
English m ake .... 50c to  $3.50 
LIGHTERS—^Including
Ronsons ..... . 50c to  $13.00
-r- Parcels W rapped fo r M ailing —
WRIST WATCHES—
w ith  guaran tee $3.95 to  $8.95
CIGARETTE CASES AND 
HOLDERS
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
Phone 266 D. R. BUTT B ernard  Ave.15-3C
save th e  Italians in A lbania if they  m arkably g o ^ .
Hefpated everyw here In answ er to questions, Mr. B ar- 
.ea^ in  t h r a i r  in  t o S  ra t stated th a t T ree F ru its  Ltd. is 
S d  soon in t h ?  D & ecanese and in the only au thority  w ith  the  rig h t to 
U b v a° In fact, it  is doubtful if th e  sell to  m ilitary  camps.
G e m a n s  w ithout sea-power, CAN In regard  to  compensation for un- 
£ v T  Italy . ' M eanwhile our g rea t w anted apples, a com m ittee has 
strengthening of our M editerranean been set up  consisting of A. K. 
S f o n  Greece’s fight and Italy ’s Loyd, E. J. Cham bers and G. A. 
L T to e  have bound T urkey  aolldly B . m l  to  p w a r o  a “ hadule of
the Mission led all o ther outlying 
districts.
tion of Mr. T u tt’s efforts.
to ^oJr sM ^no'^m atteV '^^^^ relative valued w hich will be fa ir
“ d ° 'S , Z t r y  t r ,  to  do w ith  h e r -  to  the ^ a r a  anu . t  had ^ h  do-
ANNUAL BAZAAR 
BY ANGUCANS 
IS SUPPORTED
l i d  have apparently  set a strong cided not to  send out inspectors, 
m ovem ent of Independence on foot w h i c K  w ould be costly, b u t to estim - 
th e  F rench colonies. I t  should ate the  crops in re lation to pre-
master, Mrs. J. H. Ellis; coffee- 
maker, Mrs. A. D. Paterson; lam b 
guessing, 1st, A. M epham; 2nd, Miss 
K. ’VYeatherley; 3rd, T. E. Rea. P ic­
ture, A. Gibb; doll, Mrs. J. Mc­
Leod; cushion, Mrs. A. Hall; Christ­
mas cake, Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle; 
Christm as pudding, Mrs. J. H. 
Thompson: L iberty  quilt, R. S tir l­
ing; tea cloth, Mrs. M. W hitehead; 
blankets, 1, Miss D. Cou-
Leato'"bV  cauUon"^!“ however7'tha^^ vious years’ shipments, 
if and w hen G eneral W eygand de- Mr. B arra t stated, in  reply  to a
Realize $900 from Affair, Only b?ou^; 2!*NQss M. Greene; ham, G. 
$150 Less Than Last Year a. Fisher.
KELOWNA
— RUBBERS
From  Copp’s will G uarantee you Dry Feet. 
GUTTA PERCIIA Is the  stam p of quality. 
WOMEN’S SMART FUR TRIMS; w arm  and r t  Q p f  
w aterproof; black and brow n in all heels.
LADUES’ p l a i n  RUBBER; tw o dome "I K Q  
fasteners; black and brow n in  all heels .... X * V « /
MEN’S PLAIN RUBBERS or w ith storm  
fro n t. ' Sizes 0 to 11 ..............................................
CHILDREN’S 
RUBBERS
Plain or storm  
front.
5 to  10\4 only.
59c
11 to 2
N ext door to  S purrier’s.
C O P P
THE S H O E  M A N 69o
H d7s"to defy Vichy and Berlin, i t  question about the  Christm as trade
S ig h t still take a good deal of tim e overseas, to a t the  ’variety and
to  b ring  him  into weight per box a re  set by  the  gov- and negotiation to  bring m m  im u ^  his Holipf tha t
Despite Demands of Can­
ada’s War Effort and Char­
ities on Ready Cash
nn niir <5idp ernment, and it  w as his belief th a t
In  th e  M editerranean, therefore, there w ould be quite a  good sale of 
things a re  going very  welloro irninff verv  w en S talin’s Newtowns, as this apple is accept- ---------- ------ , « ♦things ^  H itler able in  England and arrives hard  held on F riday  evening and Satur-
 ^ 1?«;1 J* If  the Japanese m ake and in  good condition. As to th e  day afternoon and evening a t the  I.
change little  If  the ^  15 lbs. per box w eight limit, the  O.O.F. Hall, was w ell palfonized
t h J  U totod States F leet w ill p rob- speaker supp«^_ed__ th a t the_ ^ l i n g  and
Despite th e  caU fo r contributions ^  
to w ar charities of all types; the 
annual Anglican Church bazaar, ^
1\ r /
• r ’
15 lbs. per box w eight limit, the  O.O.F, 
ably go ino S n r ’T h e rrre m a to s  o rf^ ^ a t
=0X1 w ar th e  reason fo r it  had not yet come to  lection. . . .th e  a ir  w ar a n d jh e s e a  w ar
m ost nrom ise T h e  question of th e  advisability p a r t , to  th e  sm ooth team w ork of
^ ^ ^ irn ^ ^ s tm S le  foF  m tn y  m onths of one valley  pool for fru it ^was those in  charge, from  the various 
f  ® ^ ^ o ^ t^ i t  the  steadily^ growing brought up. and M r. B arra t said he parish  organizations.  ^ ^  ,
th^ P B ^itilh  co S te f^ Jtto ck  considered th is is the only w ay to  Upstairs, th e  w hole r ig h t - hand 
w eight of the  British^ ^  x,__  handle the deal fairly . side was lined w ith  stalls, operated
inspire__confidence th a t they, too, 
can be overcome. S teadily grow ­
ing a ll the  tim e, too, is a g r e a t ^  
serve of Am erican strength. The 
o ther side has nothing to  equal that.
W __  ■ ^OPENS
Six resolutions w ere passed by  by  St. M ichael’s P arish  Guild,
the O kanagan Mission Local, to be w here varieties, aprons, p lain  sew- ^  
brought up  at th e  B.C.F.G.A. con- ing, household linen, , w hite  ^^elej
S A T U R D A Y ,  N ov*
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
t a k e s  h u n t e r  'TO TASK
South Kelowna, B.C-, 
N ovem ber 17,1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier. .
Y our account of th e  wanton d e­
struction of a Golden E ag le, by Mr.
vention. '^ e s e  concerned the  re - phants, and  dips fo r th e  children 
duction of gasoline foir agricu ltu ral w ere displayed in  tastefuUy decor- 
purposes; th e  repeal of th a t p a r t of a ted  stalls.
the M otor C arrie rs’ A ct w hich en - On th e  le ft hand  side th e re  was 
forces regulations on agricu ltural a rem arkably  tem pting  home cook- 
trucking; th e  endorsem ent of a v a il-  ing  stall, ru n  by  the  ladies of the 
ey pool; th e  rem oval of restrictions parish  under th e  leadership of Mrs. 
on trucking, to enable truckers to  H. W. A rbuckle; a staU of books, 
compete w ith  ra il rates, and th e  pickles, bulbs, etc., by th e  W omen’s 
opening of the roads in  the  Banff A uxiliary; a candy  stall, headed by 
and Yoho N ational P a rk s  and th e  Miss E. Taylor; a m en’s tobacco 
Big Bend H ighway to  com m ercial stall, operated by  Miss M. Crichton
trucking.
Rev. F. 
tor -of
HvTand of Vernon, w ill be read by  Assistant P ries t fo r Kelowna 
S g u s t b y  aU o m llh o lo ^ s te  . f S
and Mrs. A. T. B ath; w hile Mrs. H. 
G. M. G ardner and  helpers sold h o r­
oscopes and M adam e Le N oir read
Abbotsford, who is to  b e  custom ers’ palm s in th e  evening._  . - . . .  . . . .  , .
* • •
Henderson, form er Rec-
as ’bV t o ^ V h r a r e ' t o t o r e s t ^ ^  in  vice a t  St. A ndrew ’s P arish  C hurch
p re s ^ rv ia F th e  w ild  fauna of th is  a t  9.30 on Sunday m orning.
countiy-. and r  cannot allow  ^ s  ex- ^  D eH art re turned  last
passam ple of senseless w aste to 
w ithou t a w ord of p ro te s t
T hese magnificent b irds are com­
paratively  ra re  and a re  seldom seen 
in  C anada except in  th e  m ountains 
of B ritish Columbia, w here they  
feed on the big m ountain  marmots, 
gophers and rabbits. . .
I do not dispute th a t this bird ,
On th e  stage a t th e  end of the  hall 
w ere tiie grand  prizes, u n d er the  
charge of H. A. B lakeborough and 
E. A. M atthews, also a beautifu l 
qu ilt and teacloth  displayed by  the 
Parish  Guild.
Behind th e  stage, an exhibition of 
1940 w ar p ictures w ere on view, a 
_  _  . J  reallv  fine show  of Vancouver
Mrs. G. R. Hall, Mrs. E F arris  an  jja ily  P rovince photographs, loaned 
Mrs. T. Apsey, of St. y ^ d re w  s P a r-  ^  R. T rench  Ltd. 
ish Guild, w ere i n . charge of n r -  portion of th e  hall
rangem ents for th e  tea a t the Ang- .
A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 
will hold any 
irticlie in our 
store until 
Christmas.
M e e t  M r s .  W h i t e w q y
As in the past years, Mrs. White'way 
will be in charge of the Toy Depart­
ment, and welcomes young and old to 
come and see this year’s large and 
interesting toy display.
week from  a  holiday a t the  Coast. 
A ided a t  B azaar
^ w as the ever-popular Housie Housie,
lican C hurch  Bazaar ^*^__^®^®wna by  m en.parishioners, side-.
H b  ' I M P  M i  i w i i ^
A N D
BU I LT-UP ROOFS 
D O K H A C O I U  INS
i n s i s t  'o n  t h e s e
C O M P A N Y
. S H I NGL ES  . INSU 
ULRT I NG & HARD BO
P R O b  U C T S ?F R O M, y O U R
L I M I T S  D :
LAT E D S I D  1NGSV 
ARD, ETC., ETC.'
LOCAL DEALER
ably  k ill the
would prob-
odd phoao,^^b„J.^e ^ dainty  evening
suppers by a s r b u p  o f  church la ^ e s
it wias hunting them ; the  presence
Phone 93
, Uelowha Agent
L o a n e  H a r d w a r e
Kelowna, B.C.
of any  of the  accipiters overhead pr $19.10, w hich am ount is
even a  m an flying a  k n e  w ouia
O K A N A G A N  
S L E E P E R  
t o  t h e
=rf;¥:W«r;• • ”, I
For  your convenience and comfort we operate a through sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the; East. Retire as early as you like and awake 
next morning on the crack, air'conditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vanamver daily except Sunday. Swap the hij r^oad for the
_  ^ vitciirs
fact th a t  M r Collett, L om a ------------------- —
cock pheasants hiding in  tl^e^hrash W adsworth, m7 s f “  m  ‘ Wilson, afid Sat
a fte r i t  had passed Is no proof th a t p  t re a s u re r  f ^  S r J o b f t S  b y  Okanagan
the Guild, collected th e  tea m oney Mission ladies. T his entertainm ent 
and took in  $19.10, w hich am ount is departm ent w as ably m anaged by 
a little  less than  in  previous years, p
Miss Joyce H averfield assi^edJM rs. h a u lin g 'w a s  undertaken
H. G. M. G ardner w ith  the hero- S tew art, w ho loaned his
scopes a t th e  h^azaar.^ truck . A ll staff construction and
Sewing Circle Meets
...o „ —.. The O kanagan: Mission Sewing
all, have only recently  , been in tro - jjomeless children in Eng-
duced for the sole land held  , its first m eeting last
pleasure to sportsmen. ^  Your state- aftembn, at Mrs. G. R. shooter.
m ent th a t th is m an ( t^ o m  you de- j j  house. A bout fourteen people
as being a first class shot)
m
have had  the  same result.
I t  seenis very  regrettab le  th a t one 
of these noble b irds should have 
been butchered in the  m anner yoii 
describe on the  p re tex t of p ro tect­
ing a few  game b irds which, a fte r
carpen ter w ork  w as done by  vol­
u n teer labor, from  m en of th e  par- 
isH. F ran k  L loyd was invaluable as 
electrician and  general “trouble
$1.89
M any useful donations “in k ind” 
w ere received, such as . cannedscribe as being a first c i ^ ^ s n o i i  p resen t and a good s ta rt was ^  canners, a
found It n e c e ^ a ^  th iJ°im fo rtuna te  m ade on garm ents. Half a dozen of from  A lista ir Cameron, daih-
re ls of shot into th is  m ifortun e w ill be  m ade in  sizes ranging th e  hom e cooking stall.
bird , a t close range, before k illingfrom  m e eigh t to  twelve. P laid  p l e a t^  goods for the w hite elephant stall,
it, needs no com t_^ skirts on bodices, w ith  p ^ k a s  to W. Newfon was the cheerfulYours faithfully, 
CLAUDE H. TAYLOR. match, have been started  fo r the efficient gatekeeper and J . R girls and jerseys w ith  long sleeves as T reasurer,
TRAINS;
priced from .... '
Up-to-date Interesting Gam­
es, Very Large Selection of 
Dolls; at all prices 
from
Steam Engines, Tanks and 
Trucks, 3 Q C
DRUMS; from
and V -necks a re  being knitted  fo r Lucky p rize w inners w ere as foL
^ n d ^ ^ b  the boys, m e n  th e  presen t assign-w ent in  fo r a  trad e  test,^ 
asked to m ake a  jo in t in  a 
pipe,
Bill Whiteway’s Kelowna
lead m ent is finished, th e  Sewing C ircle 
plans to  m ake w indbreakers and 
. .. ., boys’ sh irts  to go under the  je r-
A fte r inspection_the_ officer seyg. T ea and buns w ere served,
ed his papers: Jo in t very  ni y supervision of Mrs. H.
1,  ;,iiitnhpr Johns and h e r assistants, Mrs. JvT hree  weeks la te r the plum oer
found him self head cook in th e  of­
ficers’ mess!
__ _______ ________  ^ _ H a r d w a r e
^ ° ]^ d io ,,  N. Hughes-Games; toast- ^  C o . T 6 y  T o w n , O pposite th e  R o y a l  A n i^
Hotel, opens Saturday, November 23rd, 
the largest stock of Toys 
shown in the Valley.
Ivens, and Mrs. Smaljden,_ the Ok­
anagan Mission Sewing Circle tyill 
m eet every  T hursday afternoon at 
Mrs. G. R. Hall’s house. T here is a 
good deal of w ork  to  be done, and 
all helpers a re  welcome.
railroad and .relax.
yOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
S PM. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Fof Infoinudon, OB or Witt*
W. M . TILLEY, AflooL Ph«» S«>
E. J. N08LE. SlOA Avoaw
ngefi«S26 tMooms, DC
Never Again
.Snipgman: “Can I  in te rest you in 
an  a ttachm ent fo r your typew rite r?” 
- B usy Executive: “N othing doing. 
I ’m  still paying alim ony on th e  
streng th  of th e  a ttachm en t I  
fo r  m y last one.”
are your
Pretty Bad
P a: “Well, son, how 
m arks?”
Son: “T hey’re  \m der water.'
P a : “W hat do you m ean .by ‘UU' 
had  d e r water*?”
Son: “Below ’C’ level.'
For Free Delivery call Speedy 
Sendee, Phone 72.
Mrs; Golder, of Kelowna, is stay­
ing a t  th e  hom e o f  Mrs. J . H. 
Thompson.
H arold W illett le ft on S aturday  
Yor T rail, w here he  has accepted 
a position. ^ ^ ^
Mrs. J. H. Thompson w as the 
lucky w in n er of th e  p lum  pudding 
which w as raffled a t the  Anglican 
C hurch B azaar last week.
D ick F ord  has been accepted for 
the 17th Searchlight Battery, C an­
adian A ctive Service Foice, and 
he le ft V ancouver on M onday-for
with ever
We are sparing nothing this year to make 
Mr. Whiteway’s Toy Town the biggest event 
of the century, so young and old, come along! 
“What a day Saturday will be.” '
t e d d y  b e a r s  ; 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $5.00 
SLEDS; boy, oh boy, let’s go! ^
SPEGIAL TABLES OF 
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 3Sc, 50c and 75c
A $ il5
4ii$3.50
W ork P o in t Barracks, Victoria!
J. C.
• * *
C larance cam e out o f hos-This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the pital on S atu rday  and  is  spending 
Liquor Control Board or by the a tew d w a  at t o  or Mr. and 
- Government of British Coium-, Sh “ . P. Btowin.
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
D I S T I L L E R Y  C O .  L T D ,
NEW WESTMINSTER. RC. IMI
B ill W liitew ay*s
KELOWNA lU R D W M
I and  Mrs. H. C. Dunlop and
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by. the Liquor Control Board 
Or by the Government of British 
A Columbia.
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K R Fl\ m U m in
COME ON
KEIOWNAMluLiMiax/ f f  i f
CAP-DE-LA MADELEINE FLYING SCHOOL OPENED IN QUEBEC
COOPERATIVE STORE
PHONE 305
Those prices on Nationally Adver­
tised Goods Ktlectlvc till Thuniduy, 
November 28tli.
T«A-
MAKE THIS CO-OI'EKATIVE 
YOUIl STOKE.
CHRISTMAS 
BAKING SUPPLIES
Cherries; whole, lln .. 33c 
Cherries; vvliolc and
Iirokeii, 11}...............  28c
Mixed Whole Peel; 11}. 27c 
Mixed Cut Peel; Ih. .. 23c
Sultanas ......... 2 lbs. 21c
Currants ......... 2 1I}S. 23c
Almonds; 11}...............  49c
Walnuts; 11}...............  33c
Bleach. Sultanas 2 ll}s. 33c 
Brazils; lb.................  35c
Mrs. Elaine Cameron, well-known 
t[wnductr«3 of the Kelowna Ladies’ 
Choir, recently eompowd u putiiotic 
song fashioned around the w ar 
elnnitie's drive of the Kelowna and 
DisU'ict W ar Activities Committee*. 
T he Courier was the tlrst medium 
through which the* song was announ­
ced. and since then it has been 
sung on num erous occasions all 
through the district.
In  response to numerous rc(iue*sts 
receivc-d by The Courier, Mrs. Cain- 
eron's composiUon is being repro­
duced at lengtli. Mrs. Cameron is 
tile wife of M ajor G. D. Cameron, 
O /C  of D Company, llocky Moun­
tain  Hangers.
V s '
0
F U M E R T O N ’S  C H R I S T M A S
Gift
i
-t
fr ,^ .
COME ON KELOWNA
T here's a city culled Kelowna 
On tlie Okunugun Luke,
In the war against “these Nazis” 
Quite an in terest her citizens take. 
O ur second w ar drive’s starting, 
And it’s for the  Red Cross too, 
So cornu on Kelowna,
L et’s show w hat wc cpn do.
j ••» « ■'
COLORFUL PRINTED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS
ill dainty all (}vcr Hural A for OCT
«lcsij,M,.s ...................................................  4  ^ O C
CRISP IRISH LINENS with hand cinbroid-
OVERSIZE COLORED LAWN; I Q / *
CHILDREN’S NOVELTY O  for r  ^
HANDKERCHIEFS ..................................  Z  D C
The Red Cross needs more blankets, 
Sox in khaki and in blue,
So hand out all your shekels,
And your spcndolicks, too,
The Refugees need garments— 
Hand them over, old and new,
So come on Kelowna,
Let’s show w hat wc can do.
BOXED
HANDKERCHIEFS
BLUE RIBBON 
BAKING 
POWDER
16-oz. tin
23c
Wc need m oney for munition,
Tons of bombs and bullets, too. 
To strengthen our position,
And to m ake these Nazis shoo. 
O ur boys are in the Air Force,
In  the Army, Navy too.
So come on Kelowna,
L et’s show w hat wo can do.
M
tea ^ V",,v KTpL'.; ■ '
F in e  Law n llaiildcs, with OC^ 
colored em broidery; 3 In box i u d C  
WliHo and Colored Laivns; 
jcm broldered; 3 in  a box .... O O C
^Lovely White Swiss llandkeroliicfs; 
jom brpldered;
|3  in  a  box ..
ILoec-Edgcd Law ns with 
I em broidery; and
13 in  a b o x .......  OOC
4 » c
colored
jP u rc  Linens;
'H em stitched edge
for
7 5 c
2 5 c
BLUE RIBBON 
COFFEE; lb....... 53c
PINK SEAL 
SALMON
^ . ’s, 2
I ’s,
2 3 c
1 7 c
Come on, Kelowna,
L et’s all do our part,
Come on, Kelowna,
I t  would break  poor Goerlng’s 
heart,
If we could send a Spitfire,
A nd a H urricane or two.
So come on Kelowna,
L et’s show w hat we can do.
A irm en of M ontreal w ireless school a re  shown, bottom, presenting arm s to  S ir Eugene Fiset, lieu t­
enant-governor of Quebec, a t the official opening of the  Cap-de-la M adeleine Flying school. Officiating 
a t the opening were, top, left to  right. F lying Officer D. D. Atkinson, com m ander of the  new  school; L t.- 
Col. D. B. Papineau, Group-Captain de Nlverville, S ir  Eugene Fiset; Desmond E. Clark, president Quebec 
A irw ays Training Ltd., and Air-Commodore M cEwen.
KIDDIES’ BOXES O F 3;
em broidered and prin ted  designs .......
KIDDIES’ WHITE and  COLORED 
LAWNS; whipcord hem ; 3 in  a  box
BOYS’ COLORFUL HANDKERCHIEFS; 
3 in  a box ......................................................
ICIhDIES’ PICTURE BOOKS; containing color- jCg' 
ful stories and 3 hankies i  ^
enclosed; b o x ...... A W  Z a C  ^
SHIRLEY TEMPLE PICTURE BOOKS; 4 i \ ^
with hankies; each ............................. . f'f*4 9 c
MEN’S PURE HUSH LINEN;
Initial handkerchiefs; each O d C  ^
PEAS STANDARD Sieve 5 tins
T he girls of th e  Women’s Service,
In their uniform  so neat.
Go once a w eek to Vernon 
And come hom e w ith tram pled feet. 
From  dancing w ith  the soldiers.
In  their up-to-date Dugout. 
T hey’re  rew arded for their labors
-More A bout-
3 NO EXPORT TO BRITAIN
KELOWNA JUNIOR 
BOARD HEARS OF 
NATIONAL MEETING
BOOK r e v ie w !
F rom  Page 1, Colum n 3
’Tree F ru its, is on a v isit to the  
W hen they hear those trainees trade on the  prairies th is week and
shout.
FRY’S
I’s,
4 5 c
2-lb. bag
7 5 c
Come on, Kelowna,
Y our girls a re  simply grand. 
Come on, Kelowna,
T he boss w ill understand,
If nex t day you’re  -short-tempered. 
A nd somewhat sleepy too.
So come on Kelowna,
L et’s show w hat we can do.
will likely  visit the O ntario and 
M ontreal m arkets before retu rn ing  
to  Kelowna, w ith a v iew  to increas­
ing sales there.
W. L. Boothe, A ssistant Sales 
M anager, is visiting the  Vancouver 
m arket th is week, w hile A. K. Loyd
Four Members of Local Junior 
Board Travel to Kamloops
(All the books m entioned be­
low are to be found on th e  
Kelowna shelves of the  O kana­
gan Union L ibrary.)
I t  w ill soon be tim e to be th ink -
S m a r t  N e w  F a s h io n s  f o r  t h e  W e e k - E n d
a t  F u m e r t o n ’s
NEW  SKIRTS and SWEATERS
$ 1 .9 5 ‘‘ $ 2 .9 5
to Hear Kirk Gerow, West- ing of the  children’s new C hrist-
ern Vice-President ' 7  f  view ing
_ _ _  briefly  a few of the  latest arrivals
w hich we consider suitable fo r 
presents.
F o r older girls w e have “ Oxus 
in  Sum m er,” by K atherine Hull and
C H Q C O L H T E
We have Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
And we have bur B. C. D’s. 
Though to A rm y life they’re  stran-
Four m em bers of the Kelowna 
Jun io r B oard of T rade travelled to 
Kamloops on M onday evening to  
has ju s t re tu rned  from  a m eeting hear K irk  Gerow, New W estminster, paml^ia'whitlock^^"^^^^__ Wpstprn Vipp-Prt>ciHor>+ +>,£> non. WniUOCK. tills bOOk fOllOWS
“Es- 
w ill
gers.
You should see them  stand a t ease
A -  ^ 1 • And come sm artly  to attention,
A  hne tea at the popular prices w h en  the sergeants m urm ur ‘please’.
Come on Kelowna,
L et’s show w hat we can do.
Come on, Kelowna,
A nd give our boys a hand.
Come on, Kelowna, ,
You know th a t we’d feel grand 
If a  bomb m arked “from Kelowna” 
H it old H itler on the bean.
And another one from  Rutland 
Should muss up Mussolin.
w ith grow ers in the  Creston area
Following advances, th e  new  
prices on some varieties follow:
Delicious — E xtra fancy, $1.50; 
fancy, $1,35; cee, $1.20.
M cIntosh — E xtra fancy, $1.30; 
fancy, $1.20.
Romes—Fancy, $1.25; tiered, or­
chard run , 90 cents.
Spitzenberg—^Tiered, 90 cents.
W inesaps — E xtra fancy, $1.60; 
fancy, $1.50; cee, $1.40.
W ageners—-Orchard run, 163 and 
larger, wrapped, $1; orchard run, 
tiered, 90 cents.
estern V ice-President of the Can­
adian Ju n io r Cham ber and P resi­
dent of the B.C. region, give an out­
line of the recent converition in To­
ronto of th e  C anadian body.
Those from  Kelow na who, attend­
ed Kamloops m eeting, w hich was 
in the na tu re  of an  Okanagan dis­
tric t council session, w ere P resident 
W. W. Riddell, V ice-President H arry 
Witt, J. L. Gordon and J . R. Arm ­
strong.
’The m eeting learned  th a t right 
across Canada, th e  jun io r cham ber 
w ork is being curtailed  to  some ex-
Some Delicious on export mar- tent by th e  activities of perm anent 
kets have gone over the  domestic and non-perm anent active m ilitia 
price and  have realized $1.57 fo r groups. A large proportion of the
extra fancy and $1.36 fo r fancy, Mr. 
Loyd announced. '
Red Label; ^ ’s, 38c; I’s, 75c 
Orange Label; 43c; I’s 85c
JOHNSON’S
GLO-COAT
So come on, Kelowna,
Dig down and dig down deep. 
Come on, Kelowna,
O ur reputation keep.
And our w ar drive will go over, 
F o r we know you’ll see i t  through. 
So come on Kelowna,
I t’s up to me and you and you.
Quarts, $ 1 T 5
Pints —
CARNU POLISH; tin .... 63c
So come on Kelowna,
Dig down and dig down deep. 
Come on, Kelowna,
O ur reputation keep.
T here’ll always be an  England, 
Scotland, Wales arid Ireland too. 
If all of us in  (Canada 
W ill show , w hat we can do.
Only Eight Cars
T here a re  few Jonathans left for 
sale, as m ost of th is varie ty  has 
been contracted. T here a re  eight 
cars of 216s available b u t little  of 
any o ther size range.
Cold storage cee grade jum ble 
McIntosh, w hich am ounted to 100,000 
boxes a m onth ago, a re  down to 
20,000. A fter they a re  cleaned up.
young Canadian business m en have 
joined e ither the  C.A.S.F. or the 
N.P.AtM. and, if th e  la tter, the  twice 
weekly parades have cu t into their 
activity in ju n io r cham ber move­
ment.
Mr. Gerow declared th a t a new  
setup across C anada had been ap­
proved by th e  C anadian convention, 
and the fo rm er provincial associa­
tions a re  now divided into regions 
under the C anadian Ju n io r Cham­
ber. The provincial regions will
cape to Persia.” ’The reader 
m eet the same exciting children 
and share jolly  tim es w ith  them  
and th e ir ponies. T here a re  no p ic­
tu res in  this book, bu t the end- 
plates form  a m ap of the country 
in w hich the story  takes place. I t  
is a collection of exciting episodes, 
the w ork  on an English farm , 
sheep-dog trials, scavenger h u n t 
and rid ing  , adventures. This book 
is suitable for all boys and girls 
betw een ten  and fourteen who lik e  
adventure, and espiecially fo r those 
who have read the  two previous 
books about the H im terleys and  
th e ir m ysterious friend, M aurice.
“ T he T reasure H unter,” th e  story  
of th e  life of R obert Louis S te v en -. 
son, by Isobel Proudfit, is an  en ­
chanting biography fo r o lder boys 
and girls; A ny young reader w ho 
has read  “T reasure Island,” “K id­
napped” or “The C hild’s Garden of 
Verse,” w ill .be doubly in terested  
in th is story. I t covers from  h is 
early  placid life in  Edinburgh, 
through his U niversity  days, and
each ,
The sk irts  are in all 
popular styles, straigh t 
gored or flared in qual­
ity m aterials.
The sw eaters are charm ­
ing new  styles — pull­
overs and  cardigans, in  
season’s la test shades. 
S k irt sizes, 14 to 20. 
Sw eaters in  sizes for 
women and misses.
WINTER
FASHIONS
for
Young People
Fabric F u r  Coats, Wool 
Reefers, Ski Pants, Plaid, 
Dresses and Skirts,] 
Wool Sweaters.
IMPORTED UTILITY COATS
These coats a re  unrivalled  in  sm artness and 
good appearance. E xpertly  tailored, rich linings
w ith  interlining fo r w arm th. $ 1 4 .9 5
PARKA HOODS and 
SKI CAPS for all ages.
Bright colors, wool and 
fur trim. P riced  at, each
Sizes 14 to 20.
59c, 79c, 98c, 
$1.25 and $1.49
Fum ertott’s Ltd.
“W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
-M ore A bout-
2 DOUBLEMURDER HOUSE FOR SALE
cee grade tiered  Macs w ill be avail- re ta in  th e ir autonom y and wiU con- 
able. T here has been some criticism  tinue to have periodical conferences 
of the jum ble Macs, because of the and annual conventions, bu t the of- 
lightness of package and stem  fleers will be national officials and
1 GIANT BIRTHS
and
so*r
1 small pkg. 
both for
KENNEDY—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Saturday, Nov­
em ber 16, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Kennedy, 257 East 54th, 
Vancouver, a son.
O U A RA N TB B  ON 
BVBRY PACKAOB
39 c
POINTER—At the  Kelowna General 
Hospital on Tuesday, November 
19, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
P ointer, Kelowna, a  daughter.
NABOB
EXTRACTS
Vanilla
RECEIVES INSTRUCTIONS 
IN SENDING PARCELS
TO PRISONERS OF WAR
oz.
fru««wi ,I ixtractV 02 . -
02. -
2 3 c
45c-
7 5 c
E. W. Barton, Secretary of the 
Red Cross Society branch in  K e­
lowna, has received the latest in­
structions regarding sending per­
sonal parcels to  Canadian or British 
prisoners of w ar. He states that 
these are hew regulations and must 
be followed carefully, or the parcels 
w ill go astray. The instructions may 
he viewed in Mr. B arton’s Board of 
T rade office any w eek day.
punctures.
Only about 10,000 W ageners a re  
left fo r sale and about the  same 
num ber of Spies, although there  a re  
a few m ore Spies in  th e  Kootenays. 
B itter p it  has h u rt th is varie ty  th is 
season.
Golden Delicious a re  
through w hile  of the pear crop only 
a  few  W inter Nellis and  som e odd­
m ents a re  left on hand.
All supplies of w hite celery are 
exhausted and only some sixteen 
cars of U tah green celery a re  left 
in the In te rio r under th e  jurisdic­
tion of T ree Fruits.
Last w eek, up to  S aturday  eve­
ning, 169 cars of apples w ere ship­
ped by T ree F ru its to th e  various 
m arkets on this continent, an  in ­
crease of nearly  tw enty  over the  
previous week.
From  Page 1, Colum n 5
about 100 feet from  theform a and the South Seas, un til h e  . ^
w ent to Samoa, w here he lived un- Serage, up a slight incline, and  the 
til he , died. In following his travels, shed was 30 feet to  th e  re a r of the 
the  read er w ill be able to  see w here house. I t w as not considered pos- 
t h r  o v e rlap p in g  of‘7rovi^^^^^^  ^ and the  m a te r i^  fo r all the ex- sible for th e  th ree Ares to  have
national g r o V  w ill be done aw ay a ^ e n tu re s  he wove into h is started  fm in  one source. They had
•' stones. ’This is a beautifu lly  bound been started  separately, i t  w as be-
Principal cam paign of a Domin- ^  welcome addition to  lieved.
ion-wide scope w hich the  Canadian young persons book^ shelf.
Jun io r C ham ber w ill undertake th is ^
year w ill be  to  fu r th e r the tourist M a r k e r -
Numerous adjournm ents p au se d  by
Decision Delayed
Main evidence was given th e  cor-
Three Bedrooms, Large 
Kitchen;. Living Room, 
Bathroom, Small Basement. 
Good Lot -with Fruit Trees. 
Built only two years.
A Snap at
$1,750
.. K iim se B eautifullv  hmmrf and oner’s ju ry  on Thursday, October 24.practicaUy trade. Mr. G erow  stressed th a t Can-
ada needs A m erican m oney in this IHustaated. this f  s a story  ^  a collie
tim e of w ar and he urged his list- m  Yorkshire. .For years
e n e r s to g o o u to f  th e ir w ay to m ake
visitors feel a t hom e and to  assist m aster a t four o’c l^ k ,  when school
in campaigns to  b ring  in  tourists to 
Canada.
He praised th e  suggestion brought 
forw ard by  K elow na a t th e  provin­
cial convention h e re  in  May, th a t 
every  jun io r board  m em ber consti­
tu te  him self as an  official “greeter”
illness and absence of m em bers of 
th e  ju ry , an d  delay, in  receiving an 
analytical rep o rt on th e  stom ach 
and lungs of the  younger m ale body, 
w ere responsible for the  postpone­
m ent of th e  ju ry  decision until
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —■ I N S U R A N C E
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelovyna Senior High 
School News
SPICES
A L L  K I N D S
2 “ 15c
OLIVER CO-OP TO EXPAND 'Die goal of $25 w hich was set for 
' _ the Mrs. Haimber fund has no t yet
_ O hver Co-operatiye ( J r ^ e r s  been reached. ’The S tudents’ Coun-^ 
have agreed to  expend $6,000 for cil held a m eeting on T hursday and 
the purpose of m anufacturing and d ^ id e d  to  extend th e  dead-line 
distributi.ng apple juice and other until W ednesday, Novem ber 20, ih  
fru it products.' They have enter- hopes th a t the  students w ould m ake 
ed in to  an agreem ent with Louis a better effort to  reach th e  goal. 
Deightoh, of Oliver, who will m anu- General groans w ere heard  from 
facture and distribu te the pro- the students last Thursday w hen the
ducts.
FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABI^
S E E  O U R  V / I N D O W S
BECOME a  MEMBER and SHARE 
OUR PROFITS.
teachers started  to  d istribu te  the
report cards. These cards a re  in a _____
new form  set by the P rov incial Govr biiilding up th e  m em bership 
em m ent and  are to be used in  all
British Columbia schools fo r grades 
seven to  twelve.
Girls’ soccer was rounded up for 
this year w hen the final gam e was 
played betw een team s 1 and 4; the  
form er w inning. N ext W ednesday, 
basketball w ill get underw ay, w ith 
Don M cLennan as coach. T he girls 
a re  to have th e  gymnasium from  4 
to  6 every  Wednesday, in  which 
tim e basketball and badm inton are  
expected to  be played.
cam e out, bu t finally, as tim es got 
hard, she had to be sold and was 
tak en  to Scotland. B ut still some­
thing told h e r w hen it was fou r Monday, N ovem ber 18. 
every  day, and one day she m an- On  tha t date, the  ju ry  w ithdrew  
aged to escap>e and started  back fo r ^9 come to  its decision a t 10.30 o’- I
Yorkshire. The m ain p a rt of th e  d o ck  and brough t in its verd ic t a t I
to m e e T w e rv ^  visitTr^^^  ^ s ta ry  is conceantied w ith  h e r  w eary  J?.30 o’clock. Coroner ^  F. McWil- .
in d  IndeT vof tT a s s ta t  to e  S s t  ^rek hom ew ard, guided only by  .her . kam s, m  sum m ing up the evidence I
fn m akine^his s t a t  mOTe DlM^ K night knows his b rfo re toe ju ry , stated th a t th is  vras I
.“Tbnv”  D im a ra ta  S  MoSr^^^^ dialect, so all to e  th e  m ost ^difficult _ situation w h i^ ,  .
S S S * V ' t h e ' S S a S  o< the c o ^ t r y  and th e  a "y  empaneUed
Tiinior C ham ber and M r Gerow People a re  authentic. I t  is a story of urtaer him, ' *
w T  a o D o h iS  Wes^^^^^ a courageous dog and of a patient, ^ r e e  separate findings w ere  sub- .
S t .  S a “ g t e k  o t ,“ “ W P S  P~.P'?- A w  ag e ^ tro m
Vancouver one of th e  most ener- tw elve up  w ill enjoy this book, and The verd ic t regarding Alm on L.
g S u n t a r S i ^ L ? e r  work^^^ the adults in  toe fam ily Jew ett, th e  father, read: .
country un til he  decided to  join ^ i l l  ep joy  i t  too. J u ry  V erdict |
“Ladybug! Ladybug!” by Rosalie x, x x..
K. Fry, is a lovely little  book fo r the find tlm t th e  re - ■
younger readers, especially girls. I t  of th e  eldest m ale body found I
is the  story of tw o little  lady bugs tn the  ruins of the Jew ett residence 
who w ere left behind when th e  s f tw  the which occurred (m the  I 
boat took all the  o ther insects to  ^*Sht of October 17, 1940, and  de- I 
the Island of W inter Sleep. How stroyed the  residence, ^ r a g e  and 
they  m anaged through the w inter, shed of the Jew e tt property  ^ situated I 
and w ere aw ake to  greet the spring, pn the northw est com er of .the  Vot- |  
is charm ingly to ld -and  daintily  ill- road, a t .th e  junction of the
ustrated . I t  was illustra ted  by Miss Gleninore roads, a t I
F ry , who was bom  on Vancouver Winfiel(^ B.C., was the rem ains of |  
Island and now lives in  England. Almon <3. Jew ett. x x- i ■
“Scampy, toe  L ittle  B lack Cocker,” . We also find fronx c irc im stan tia l I
by D orothy TI’Hommedieu, is  illus- evidence subm itted th a t A lm on C. |  
tra ted  by M arguerite Kirm se. I t  is Jew ett cam e to . his deato  a t  ^ e  . 
a  story  fo r five to  seven-year-olds hands of his wife, Maud Jew ett, by 
of a  little  dog who w ould not lis­
ten  to h is elders, b u t had to  ru n  
aw ay and see the-w oods and. fields 
and m arshes near h is home. He .had 
a very  exfciting tim e, b u t he was,frightened and hungry and cold and e t t  p roperty
was very  glad to  get home to his T he finding regarding l& ngsley 
m other again. Jew ett was substantially  the  same.
“T he C ritte r Book,” by  Ellen S i- The fem ale body was determ ined as 
mon, is an  en tire ly  n e w  k i n d  o f  th a t of Mrs M aud Jew ett, and  toe 
how -to-dorit book. ’The little  things ^^est of the finding . follo\vs 
to  m ake are  all fashioned from  
things found lying around the house 
or out in the  yard. T he directions
r
KELOWNA MERCHANTS’ 
CHRISTMAS PREVIEW NIGHT
CLIP THIS COUPON
the active m ilitia.
All jun io r boards and chambers 
w ere urged to  obtain copies of the 
Sirois report and m ake a thorough 
study of its contents p rio r to toe 
convention of to e  B.C; region in 
Chilliwack nex t spring. I t  is likely 
that every .junior board  in  the Oka­
nagan w ill be asked to  fo rai study 
groups on th is  report.
Industrial tours, study groups, 
public speaking classes and  a con­
centration on a  lim ited num ber of 
campaigns a t  any  one tim e w ere 
urged by to e  speaker as m eans of 
holding the  in terest of m em bers and
Bring This Coupon Down Town With 
You On
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
DECEMBER 4
PETITION FOR FREE 
TRANSPORTATION
a m anner w hich cannot definitely 
be determ ined and a t a tim e when 
she was m entally  unbalanced, p re­
vious to  h e r setting fire to  th e  gar­
age, shed and  residence of the  Jew -
Drop it in any one of the boxes provided 
in stores participating in the Christmas 
Preview Open House.
STORES OPEN FROM 7 to 9 plm.
WEDDING
m n / I
F or Free Delivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72/
Foster—Fenton
- V ' n ..m a k e s ,. t ,1'
BLACK WHI TE
. A  qu ie t w edd ing , took  place a t 
. J . . V . the U nited Church m anse on Wed-
I h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  IS n o t p u p -  nesday afternobh, N ovem ber 20to, 
l is h e d  or .d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iq - when Miss Eva Belle Fenton, of petition indicates, 
l io r  Control Board o r  b y  th e  Rosa, was united in  m arriage petition has been le ft in  The Cour-
Throughout Canada, to e  Women’s 
Institutes and  k ind red  groups have 
been circulating petitions, asking 
the  M inister of N ational Defence to  
provide for transporta tion  to  all 
m embers o f th e  Canadiahi Active 
Service Force on furlough  in  Can- ru n  all through, w ith  funny  little  
ada so th a t they  m ay  v isit th e ir colored 'pictures, and th e re  are some 
homes. In  view  of th e  g reat dis- fascinating things, such as doll fu r- 
tances and th e  costs of getting from nitureV and funny little  m en, and 
one point to  another, m any m en ornam ents, and little  th ings to  play 
will be unable to  v isit th e ir  homes games w ith. Anyone from  seven up 
unless such provision is made, to e  w ill enjoy this. xjx=x_ .._j..-_x-_ ^  copy of th is  -------- - --- — — —--------
Name
“From  th e  .circumstantial evidence 
subm itted, w e  are of toe  opinion 
th a t Maud Jew e tt came , to  h e r death  
from  a  shot from  a, rifle w hich was 
self-inflicted. We are also of the 
opinion '.that the  deceased com m it­
ted this act w hile of an unbalanced 
state of m ind.”
The ju ry  consisted of Si T. Miller, 
forem an; W. H. Lloyd-Jones, J .  N. 
Cushing, J. M. Brydon, J . H. Broad
A ddress
“YOU CANNOT BUY” 
“WE CANNOT SELL”
**Couner" For Pino Conmercial Priatins
A-rvMs u w* _ Lstest types of British fi0htin0  snd D. ChspniHn. Ch&pixiBH
/ C f i C h  ^  Robert Henry Fostcr, of West- ier office and is available for any planes often fly four milte above placed Henry Andison, when the No amount of ability is of the The United States now has^  the
Y C r r i l l l C U l  O I  A j m i a l l  V / U 1 U H 1 -  T T i o  P A r A r n n n v  i i r a e  m a t i  rkt* t i r n m o n  i i r t ^ r k  v i r i e K a n  4*/v a i_ ____ a i_ ____ j  ____  ___ - . j  % «rno . . .  i ^  — -  -  _
bia. bank. T he ceremony was perform - m an or wom an w ho wishes to ap- to e  ea rth  and can clim b bevond la tte r  was tak en  suddenly ill on slightest avail w ithout honor.—A n- largest regu lar arm y in its  history, ed by Dr. W. W. M cPherson. pend his or hec^-signature. fiVe. T hursday m orn ing , October 24. drew  Carnegie. \ num bering 352,158 officers and  men.
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THUliBOAY, UOVEMBZH t h  IHQ
iw«it.«y'_4iWA'[W«-d«» fcJ'fcjr
WV(<U t>U€ C«»t
If Cu;>y U hy oub o>r
U ii«id witbm twp wecka (rvin <Ut« vl 
iMU<. « 4i%WW.Mt ifi twc«it3r-6'»C C«hU
wtll i>€ rnjkl*. Tbu* ft twei»i>‘6*c word 
ftdvrrtiftcm€;it.t ftccvn*i>fti»ic<J hy cakU ot 
l>4id wiiitin two wecfti coal* tweuiy-fi»c 
cciita. Miiamutu cha-rgc, ccuU.
Wbcii it ut (icftwed ibftt icpliea b« ftd<l/c»#cd 
to a box ftt Tb© Courier Oiftce» nu 'iddi* 
tiotiftl cUxrgc of tcu ceuta >a m*dc.
Efttb iuitiaj ftnd grou(» of not iiiorft tn»n 
6vc figure* couiiU ©a one word.
Adfcrtiaeu^mla for tb.U c«;4v.tp,a a.^ j-C'wdd b# 
iff The Courier Office not Utcr tfuiii lour 
o'clock OQ Wedneadfty afternoon.
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  »n4 Umjrd lu  voinforUblehome In good residential district 
cl(^» to  town. Koorna attractively 
lu rnbhed; appetlring meals; p riv il­
eges of hojne. Apply Box l>5. The 
Courier. 13-tfc
WANTED
BOAKD or Koonui a t the '‘Uolm-wood" (nex t to tlie Legion) on 
Ellla S trech A real hom e for tiie 
working m an, reasonable rates by 
tlie day, week or m onth. Phone 605.
0-tfc
WANTED—^Tbe correet nam e andaddress of every m an from  the 
Kelowna d istric t from  Oyuma to 
Pcachland who is serving w ith  any 
branch of the C anadian or British 
Active Service forces In any p art 
of the world. This inform ation Is 
desired that they  m ay be sent a 
complimentary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The Immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
Is requested. ICindly forw ard the 
names and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 30-tf
COMING EVENTS
REBEKVE Monday, December 2nd.Kelowna Ju n io r Board of T rade 
general m eeting. 17-lc
TDICKEY Supper a t East KelownaCommunity Hull, corning up 
soon. 17-lc
Mo n t h l y  M eeting or the  w o ­men's Institu te  w ill be held in 
the Institu te Hull, G lenn Ave., on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 20th, a t 2.30
POSITION WANTED
p.in. 17-lc
EXPEKIENCED stenographer andBookkeeper desires position; 
quick, accurate, neat; trainee sub­
stitute; stenells carefully cut and 
mimeographed. W o u ld . w ork by 
hour, day or m onth. M ary Flinders, 
phone 444-R3, or w rite  P.O. Box 
693. 17-3c
Re f u g e e  Tea sponsored by tlieladles of the Royal Purp le 
Lodge, to be held a t th e  Royal Anne 
Hotel, Thursday, November 21st. 
Admission, a garm ent (preferably 
new) for a Refugee Child to  5 years 
of age. 12-tfc
SANTA CLAUS FUNCTIONS
IN TORRID TEMPERATURE
HELP WANTED
Un u s u a l  o p p o rtu n ity  Availablenow for wom en to  supply Raw- 
leigh Food Products, Spices, Toilet­
ries in Kelowna, Good profits, p lenty 
of free advertising m atter to  help 
you. Big repeat sales easy. W rite 
today. Rawleigh’s, Dept. (W.G.-141- 
130K), Winnipeg, Canada. 17-lc
WANTED — A ttractive, energeticwoman to  represen t Avon 
Beauty Products. Splendid commis­
sion. Apply to  Mrs. Stevenson, 
Willow Inn. 17-lp
Staffs of the  Canadian National 
Railways Express, sw eltering on 
the hottest day  of th e 'su m m er re ­
cently In M ontreal, fe lt a b reath  of 
w inter w hen they  received two 
parcels labelled  “Don’t  Open Till 
Christmas.”
Santa Claus appeared to  be ru sh ­
ing the season, bu t the explanation 
is a  sim ple one. The packages are 
destined fo r H ay River, Northwest 
Territories. T hey wiU trav e l 2,382 
miles by ra il from  M ontreal to W at­
erways, N orthern  A lberta, to  catch 
the last boat which w ill allow  for 
delivery a t H ay R iver in tim e for 
the Christm as festivities.
FOR SALE
Fo r  SALE—Used H eaters rangingin price as low as $6.00. Includ­
ed in this group are circulators, 
wood and coal burners. The Ben­
nett Hardware. 17-lc
A & B
Fo r  s a l e  — 1941 M arconi Radios,the greatest rad io  of th e  cen tm y 
—^Tone, reception, quality. Have a 
model dem onstrated in  your home. 
Hall & Co.—^Rutland and Okanagan 
Mission. 17-lc
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 F ree  Delivery
We hantile only the
Fo r  s a l e —Underw ood S tandardTypewrite, P riced  $37.50; $12.50 
cash, $5.00 p e r m onth. G. D. H er­
bert, Typew riter agent, 2 ^  B ernard  
Ave.' 16-2c
ON Friday and  S atu rday  w e w illhave 20 or 30 dozen cracked 
eggs for sale. Come early—^Kelowna 
Egg Agency, 223 B ernard  Ave. 42-lc
Fo r  s a l e —1940 D eForest Radio,7 tube m antle  model, push b u t­
ton tuning, long and  short wave. 
Regular price, $84.95. Special, $69.50. 
No trade-ins a t th is special price. 
Bennett Hardware. 17-lc
FINEST QUALITY 
MEATS
ROLLED PRIM E RIB
ROASTS; lb. .............  2 5 c
RUMP ROASTS; 
per lb.
SHOULDER
2 3 c
VEAL STEAKS 2 ”“3 5 c
DELICATED STEAKS; they
are  driicious, Veal or 2 5 c
Beef; lb.
SECOND H and Dooi% Windowsand Fram es fo r sale. Complete 
with hardw are. A pply to  Dore & 
Ryan. Phone 63. 15-tfc SEE the NEWEST
Fo b  S A L l^ D o w n  paym ent andbalance by  m onthly paym ents 
o r for rent. P roperty  know n as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 P a rk  Avenue. Ap­
ply E. C, W eddell. 11-tfc
m
R
I. BED FnUets fo r Sale. George 
• Game, Arm strong. . 46-tfc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  Machine Paper fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
for 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t T h e  
Courier Office. 18-tfc
P I C T U R E
F R A M E S
Fo b  s a l e — U^sed range w ith  highwarm ing oven, w hite enamel, 
fitted w ith hot w a te r coils, aU in 
good condition. O nly $32.50. The' 
Bennett Hardw are. 17-lc
on display in ouf 
window.
FOR RENT
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
Fo r  BENT—V ery com fortable fourroomed house—B ath, city  water, 
lights and phone. O ne-half m ile 
from city  lim its, in  Glenmore. 
Phone 367-R2. 17-2c
Fo r  r e n t —Furnished housekeep­ing room. A pply a fte r 5 p m . 
Mrs. R. Haldane, 223 Lake Ave., 
Phone 673-L. 17-lc
^  3 COLOR
DECORATED
NOTICE
CHRISTMAS
CAKES
COLDER W eather increases the  popularity of our Ready-to-Iron 
Service. Kelowna Steam  Laundry, 
Phone 123. 16-tfc
Have you ordered yours? 
Get the best from the
THE KELOWNAWORTH $50.00 and  costs only 50c.Best I  ever used. T hat’s w hat ^  ■> A 1 T T h
a  user said about Lloyd’s T hym olat- ; K A R .K K  ■ 1 . 1
ed Com  and Callous Salve. This 
good salve sold and recommended 
by  P. B. WiUits & Co. 17-lc
w
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re  suits see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
NOTICE—Please tak e  notice th a tthe A nnual G eneral M eetipg of 
the Okanagan V alley Highway As­
sociation w ill b e  held  a t  th e  office 
of H. V. Craig a t  8 p.m. on W ednes­
day, November 27th, 1940. A ll those 
interested in  th e  com pletion of the 
Kelowna-Naram ata Road a re  cordi­
ally invited to  attend. By order o f 
th e  Committee. R. G. R utherford, 
Secretary. 42-lc
P OWERS fo r a ll occasions—F un­eral w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R lch tev ' S treet Green-, 
houses,'com er R ich ter and Harvey 
Ave, I%one 88. . ClO-tfc
REVELSTOKE
3X
PALE
BOTTLE
B E E R
Is smoother, mellower 
and truly A fine beer—ask 
for it by name.
Enterprise Brewery
Bevelstoke, B.C.
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  P lnm b- This advertisem en t. is no t publisned ing. H eating and  Sheet M etal or displayed by  the  L iquor C ontrol 
__ cen T Board or by  the  G overnm ent ofWork—^phohe 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS B ritish  Columbia.
k* ■* in
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WILL NOT RETAIN ARTILLERY P R A aiC E
PUBLICITY AGENT
Board of Trade Turns Down 
, , Offer by M iss E. McDonald
A fter a lengthy diseussien on 
Tuesday, the Board of T rade tu rn ­
ed down a suggestion that it should 
re ta in  Miss E. McDonald, fom icr 
C. IMl. publicity writer, as a pub­
licity agent in the  United StaU'S.
Miss McDonald h,ad approached 
the Vernon, Kelowna and Pentic- 
lon Boards of 'I’rude wiU» tlie sug­
gestion tliat for a sum of $200 from 
eud i board slie could have inserted 
in m any of the leading dailies of 
the Pacific coast articles on the 
Okanagan Valley.
Tlie Kelowna board’s representa­
tive's on tlie Okanagan Tourist 
Council requested the board to ad­
vise them  wiiut a ttitude they shou’.d 
adopt towards the  suggestion.
It was pfjintcd out that It wa.s the 
end of the board’s year and tliut 
this year’s executive could not bind 
the Incoming c*xecutlvo to any 
m onetary cxi>enditure3, and no 
funds arc available at this time.
While It was generally  agreed 
that the proposition had consider­
able m erit, it was also felt tha t 
tliere was not enough definite ass­
urance tha t the articles would ap­
pear in the  pai>ers. A fter a lengthy 
discussion, the board decided that 
Kelowna should refrain  from en­
tering the project a t this time.
■X
'i > * t ...... '
E. SNOWSELL IS 
RE-ELECTED AS 
GLENMORE PREXY
B.C.F.G.A. Local Holds An­
nual Meeting with Proposal 
That Interest on Water 
Rates be Lowered
FACES SEIHOUS CHARGE
John Van Buren, who lived for 
a short tim e in  the  Kelowna dis­
trict, was arrested in VancO'Uver 
recently  and was brought to P en­
ticton to face the serious charge of 
contributing to juvenile delinquen­
cy. T he juvenile in the case Is a 
girl. He had resided in the  West- 
bank area about a year ago.
A gunnery class at Petaw aw a Training Camp is shown as it 
p repares a field gun for firing on one of the big cam p’s a rtille ry  
ranges.
James X^^ illiam Sedman Freed
On Arson Charge at Assizes
Justice Sidney Smith Points 
That No Direct Evid-
THE CHURCHES
Twenty Minutes
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
Minister; Rev, W, W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader; 
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11 a.m.—“Is your life based on 
Stew ardship o r what?"
7.30 p.m.—“When things stagger us.”
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
This Society is a  branch  of The 
M other Church, T he F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, iii Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 am .; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testim ony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
A th ree-day  tria l th a t presented 
one of the  most unusual crim inal 
cases heard  a t the V ernon Assizes 
for som e years, w as brought to a 
close on  Saturday  afternoon, w hen 
Jam es Sedman, 69-year-old Kelow­
na m an, was acquitted  of a charge 
of arson. The Assize C ourt ju ry  
deliberated  about 20 m inutes before 
bringing in  its  verdict of hot guilty.
The charge was laid  afte r a fire 
which broke out in  the accused 
m an’s house on A pril 24 was found 
to be of incendiary origin. An in ­
quiry  w as held in to  the  cause of 
the fire. T h is  was followed by a 
p re lim inary  hearing and Sedm an 
was th en  com m itted to a h igher 
court fo r trial.
The fire, which was extinguished 
before i t  could do m uch damage, 
started  in  th ree  places. The largest 
originated in  the a ttic  of the house 
from a p ile  of debris of inflam m able 
m ateria l w hich smplled highly of 
coal oil. In  a large cupboard iii th e  
fron t h a ll of the house tw o sm all 
fires w ere  found.
BASKETBALL 
OPENS SEASON 
SATURDAY NIGHT
Tlie annual m eeting of Uie G len­
m ore B.C.F.G.A. Local was held in 
the SchooUiouse on Friday, Novem- 
bor 15, and was, us usual, poorly 
attended.
E. Snowscll, P resident, took tlie 
chair and gave his report on tlie 
past year. The outstanding section 
of the report w as that referring  to 
the tuxes levied in connection witli 
the grow er-trucker dispute of lust 
August.
E. Snowscll and Torn Pearson 
w ere re-elected us President and 
Secretary  for the  ensuing your, 
while L. E. M arshall, G. H. M oubiuy 
and K. M unro w ere  elected on th e  
executive.
Two resolutions w ere passed by 
the meeting. One was Uiat the sum 
of $25 bo paid to  the Secretary, 
w ith  tlije understand ing  th a t a ll 
I'osldcnt m em bers of the Local be 
notified individually  of each m eet­
ing during the  year.
The second resolution read: “B e­
cause of the paym ents to  growers 
from  the packing houses becoming 
increasingly la te  each year, due to 
circum stances beyond their control, 
th a t the in terest on w ater taxes be 
reduced to  0 p e r cent, and th a t the 
w ater taxes become duo on Ju n e  
1st.’’
• *  •
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stone have 
moved into Miss McKewln’s home, 
across from  the  Preventorium .ft « *
Mr. and M rs Jack  Bailey and 
two children, R uth  and Jackie, 
left on W ednesday of last week by 
car for the  Coast, w here they  plan 
living for the w in ter and probably 
■longer.
Selection
Efficiency
Gordon's
GwocsEy
Phone 30 or 31
Service
Delivery
Sea Foods
If wc cannot go to the Coast for a Seafood Dinner, 
let’s have one at home. There arc so many delicious 
sea foods obtainable in cans that are wholesome 
and make a reaJIy appetizing change.
HERRING
Fresh or in tom ato sauce
3 , r  25c
SHRIMPS
Wet or dry; Nabob; 2 2 c
per tin
CRAB
B.C. PACK;
per tin ...................
IMPORTED FANCY;
2 8 c
per tin
SALMON
Nabob Sockeyc, the best there
is;
W b. 2 2 c I ’s, 4 0 c
CLAMS
Cloverleaf; per tin
WHOLE— l ^ C
CHOPPED—
Cloverleaf; per tin 17c
MINCED—
Nabob; per tin 2 0 c
Chicken Haddies
LILY BRAND— -|
per tin ....................... xU A ./
per tin
LOBSTER
New B runsw ick pack
per tin  3 2 c2 0 c
LUX and RINSO always head the-washing parade I
G O R D O N ’S G R O C E R Y
ft ft ft
Summerland Merchants with 
Addition of Rev. George 
Pringle to Meet New Kelow­
na Seniors Hoop Squad Here
Mr. and Mrs. A rchie Loudoun, Jr., 
have spent the p ast week w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Fllntoft, south of 
Kelowna, w here A rchie took charge 
of L loyd’s wood yard  business 
w hile the la tte r was ill.
Basketball swings into its  own a t 
the  Scout H all in Kelowna on Sat-
Mrs. F rank  B urre ll and baby 
daughter, of Osoyoos, who had been 
v isiting  a t th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H artw ick fo r several days, 
re tu rned  hom e last week.
CHECK OVER EVERY DETAIL NOW!
Coal Oil Traces
IT WAG ON THE TIP 
OF HIG TONGUE
j»avtt twOOtk
One of these was s till burning 
afte r th e  fire brigade arrived  w hile 
the o ther had  gone out. The b u rn ­
ed m ateria l around these fires also 
revealed traces of coal oil and when 
investigators w ent through o ther 
parts of th e  house they  found m any 
articles of fu rn itu re  soaked w ith  
this inflam m able oil. Even the cu r­
tains on a  w indow w ere saturated  
w ith it.
As th e  house and its contents w ere 
insured fo r $2,200 w ith  Mr. Sed­
man as th e  insured and the origin 
of the fire was evidently incendiary, 
th e . charge of arson w ith in ten t to 
defraud was, laid against the elderly
urday  evening w hen K eith  Mac- 
Dougall and his Sum m erland M er­
chants appear for the opening gam e 
of the seasori. Every attem pt is 
being made to  build  up  a  strong 
senior squad for Kelowna, th is year 
and a sturdy lineup is expected to 
face the M erchants a t  9.30 Saturday  
night.
Two fast in term ediate team s w ill 
take the floor in  th e  curtain-raiser. 
T h e  Kelowna B asketball Club, 
which ceased to  function ea rly  this 
year, has not been revived yef, b u t 
the players, themselves, a re  en­
deavoring to  bring  back th e  gam e 
w hich once' was the most popu lar 
sport in  the O rchard  City.
Among those who are e xpected to 
strip  for th e  S aturday  n igh t game 
w ill be “P i” Campbell, B ill W ard, 
Harold Henderson, C harlie Jackson, 
Eugene Ryan, A lf Owen, Foster 
Mills, Ken Griffith, Doug H erbert.
I t was though t th a t Rev. George 
Pringle, fo rm er U.B.C. star, and 
now pastor of the Peachland and 
W estbank U nited churches, would 
appear in a Kelowna outfit, but- he 
has decided to  throw  in hig lot 
w ith Summerland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowscll visited 
for a couple of days last week w ith  
th e ir friends, Mr. and Mrs. N orth- 
cott, a t Coldstream.
It’s only a matter of days before the cold and snowy 
weather will be here - - -
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. M oubray 
m otored on M onday to Oliver, 
w here they  visited friends. They 
re turned  on Tuesday.
Have you installed-* storm windows? Is your roof in 
condition? Have you insulated your home? Come in 
and chat it over -with us. Have a comfortable, warm 
, .and economical home this winter.
E. H artw ick and  L. Mount, who 
w ere jurym en attending  the  Assizes 
a t Vernon, re tu rned  home on S at­
urday  last. S. M. S I MP S ON,  LTD.
Mr. and  Mrs. B ruce Ledingham, 
of Vancouver, w ho w ere in  Kelow­
na on a business trip , visited a t 
the hom e of M r. and Mrs. Percy  
R ankin  over the  Rem em brance Day 
holiday, re tu rn in g  ‘ on the follow­
ing Wednesday.
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
W. J .'R a n k in  and two sons, A r­
chie and Percy, accompanied by a, 
party  of big gam e hunters from  
Kelowna, have re tu rned  home from  
L ake Mitchell, in  the  Cariboo dis­
tric t. T hey had little  luck as fa r  as 
big game was concerned, as only 
One rnoose w as brought hom e by 
the party , bu t th ey  did bring  back 
a quantity  of sm all game.
He was a visitor to Kelow­
na but a friend had told 
him to be sure and dine at 
Chapin’s — IT is the finest 
restaurant in Kelowna, his 
friend told hi;tn-X-After. eat- 
ing^  here, > the visitor .re- 
markedJ* ‘TT must bel’’ /
W HERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave.
man.
T he prosecution’s case, conducted 
by R., R. Earle, K.C., -emphasized 
that the-house was insured for over 
$2,000 and  th a t th e  accused m an’s 
financial position a t th e  tim e of the  
fire w as precarious. Evidence to  
prove th is was produced by  the  
m anager of the B ank qf M ontreal 
in  Kelow na. ' Sedm an’s account re ­
vealed a  balance of less than  $2 as. 
com pared w ith  over $1,000 the  year 
before.
/  "According to  Sedm an’s evidence 
a t  the  pre lim inary  hearing, accord­
ing to statem ents m ade by witnesses 
■i^ ho h ad  conversed -with the  accus­
ed. and in  his own evidence, the  
e ld erly ; m an claimed th a t he  had 
m oney buried  in  h is garden, th a t 
he had  $200 in bills in  a tru n k  a t 
the hom e of neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. A lb ert Biggs, and th a t he had 
$300 in. th e  cupboard w here tw o of 
the flre.<i originated. Of all th is 
money, $5() w as dug up  in  the  gar­
den, b u t the  o ther $500 -was no t 
found anyw here.
the effect of m aking him  sleep m ore 
soundly. If anyone had en tered  the  
house after h e  re tu rned  to  it  he  
would not be so likely  to  h ea r any 
disturbance.
Nicholls’ Evidence
IM i i L § € IS T 8
Phone 39 - Free Delivery
CBOGUET WAS FlRSt PLAYED IM 
FRANCE AND THEM IM ENSLAMD AS* 
PAll-MALU - DEVELOPED IM *mE O.S. 
UMDER YHE MAME OF ROQUE i
HEY POP.' 
•WAT AIN'T tut, 
BALL.' tUAte . 
UNCLE ABNER 
SLEEPINS- 
IN THE 
SUN.' D ;
n
W inter tim e is the  tim e to 
trave l in  a SAFE, recondition­
ed car from  Begg Motors! All 
our la te  models a re  thoroughly 
reconditioned—th e  m otors are 
economical . to operate. Look 
them  over this week!
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
Doors W ere Locked
I t  w as ascertained by  Mr. E arle  
that on th e  night of the  . fire the  
front door of the Sedm an house 
was locked, although th e  lock could 
be opened by  a skeleton key, the  
windows of th e  house w ere locked 
and th e  back  door locked autom ati­
cally w hen  shu t as i t  was fitted by  
a spring  lock. T h is , he  claimed, 
would deny  access to  the house to  
anyone o ther than Mr. Sedman.
Lieut. W. B. Bredin, who s e c u r ^  
leave from  the 5th C.M.C.R. a t Vic­
toria to conduct, the  defence, 
brought forw ard th e  po in t th a t it  
would no t be impo.ssible fo r anyone 
w ith  a  skeleton key to gain access 
to the  house during  M r. Sedm an’s 
absence. He also pointed ou t th a t 
evidence showed Mrs. - Biggs posses­
sed a key  to  the back door lock. 
This she used during Mrs. Sedm an’s 
illness w henever she called at the 
house to  give any aid she c t^ ld  to  
the crippled woman. Anyone in pos^ 
session of this key could get into 
the house. -
In  o rder to  reach th e  a ttic  w here 
debris w as found it was necessary 
to  clim b through a  trap  door in  the 
ceiling of the d ining room. This 
was abou t n ine feet from  the-floor. 
Mr. B red in  used th e  evidence of 
Dr. Knox, of Kelo-wna, to  show th a t 
it w ould be unlikely as well as un- 
fisual fo r  \ a m an of Mr. Sedm an’s 
age to clim b up to  th is height. 
There w as no ladder nor was there 
a sta irw ay  to  this door.
R eferring  back to  the possibility 
of anyone entering Mr. Sedm an’s 
house d u rin g  his absence, Mr. B re­
din m ad e . a  point of Mr. Sedm an’s 
visit to  th e  Biggs’'h o m e th e  n ight 
of the  fire. He was there un til 10 
o’clock. D uring his v isit he  d ran k  
some dandelion w ine and it  was 
suggested th a t This m ight have had
Among the bread  w rappers found 
in the debris in  the attic  w ere  some 
from  loaves of “crispy crisp.” I t  was 
ascertained th a t the  accused never 
bought anything b u t S u therland ’s 
bread  which he purchased person­
ally. -W. P. Nicholls,. D eputy F ire  
M arshal of B. C., who investigated  
the fire, r e m a rk ^  th a t he h ad  seen 
one of these w rappers am ong some 
a t the  Biggs’ house. F urther, Mr. 
Nicholls said, in rep ly  to -Mr. B re- 
dw in’s question, th a t a fte r h is in ­
vestigation, he  had, no suspicion of 
Mr. Sedman.
Mr. Bredin re fe rred  to th e  fire as 
a  m ystery w hich had  hot been sol­
ved, and he said i t  was n o t th e  
ju ry ’s task to  solve it.
Mr. Earle, on the o ther hand, em ­
phasized th a t the  accused m an’s ac­
tions over a period of -time had  been 
strange, referring  especially to the  
m atter of money. He claim ed fu r­
th er tha t the large am ount of fu r­
n itu re  th a t had been given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Biggs, w hich Mr. S ^ m a n  
said was given in  token of his ap ­
preciation of th e ir k indness to  him, 
w as actually m oved out of -4he house 
so th a t i t  would n o t be destroyed 
by fire and y e t i t  w ould be possible 
to m ake an insurance claim  on it.
In  charging the ju ry , M r. Justice 
Sidney Sm ith rem inded them  th a t 
the  accused does no t have to  prove 
his innocence. I t  is fo r th e  crown 
to  prove th a t he is guilty and  un til 
so-proven he is innocent. He also 
said that if th ere  is any reasonable 
doubt in the  m inds of th e  jurym en, 
they  m ust acquit. If, how ever, 
they  feel th a t guilt is proven, they  
m ust convict.
In referring  to the  case M r. Jus-- 
tice Smith said. “ T here is no  d irec t 
evidence th a t the accused did  this 
thing. The strength  of thfe prose­
cution lies in the  evidence th a t ce r­
tain  m aterials w ere found in the  
house soaked w ith  coal oil. One 
singular featu re of th e  case is th a t 
there  is no contradiction of facts. 
W ithout doubt the  facts a re  w eigh­
ed with suspicion. W ithout doubt 
they  justified, investigation. B ut con- 
.sider the fact th a t th e  accused came 
into the box,, and h e  did n o t have 
to. The strength  of the defence is 
his impression upon you.”
Mr. 'Sm ith added. “T here is no 
reason why any  suspicion should be 
th row n on any m em ber'of th e  Biggs 
family.” A t one o r  two poirtts dur-' 
inff the t r ia l . the defence used the 
evidence to show th a t th e re  w ould 
be ju st as m uch opportunity  and 
motive for a  m em ber of th e  Biggs 
fam ily to set the fires as fo r . Sed­
m an to  do so. T he reason-fo r this 
attitude lay  apparently  in  the fact 
th a t Mr. Sedm an’s w ill is en tire ly  
in  favor of Mrs. Biggs.
Scarlet fever and chicken pox 
have m ade th e ir  appearance in  
Glenmore. Rody Chase, the tw o and 
one-half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P au l Chase, came down -with 
scarlet fever on W ednesday of last 
week, and  bn th e  sam e day his sis­
te r  Pauline, aged six, was taken  to 
a neighbor’s hom e so as tb~try~Xo 
pro tect h e r from  th e  disease, b u t on 
M onday she developed chicken pox. 
T here a re  no, o ther know n cases of 
e ither m alady in  the  district.
DR. NORWOOD IS 
FAMED SPEAKER
Well-Known United Cnurch 
Pastor Comes to ’ Kelowna 
Next Week
BY - -
G R E Y H O U N D
to  VANCOUVER
$9.80;^  SI 7.65Good for 2 m onths RoundTripGood for 6 months
WEEK-END FARE $12.25 ROUND TRIP
D r. F. W. Norwood, of Vancouver, , 
an outstanding and well-know n 
preacher, w ill be  in  Kelowna on 
Tuesday, N ovem ber 26, to  lecture 
a t th e  U nited C hurch ' on a  topic of 
universal in terest, ' “B ritain  Holds 
the  Pass.”
Dr. Norwood is, an  Australian, 
-where h e  served in  the m inistry. 
D uring th e  W orld W ar 1, he served 
as a chaplain to  the  A ustralian fo r­
ces. I t  w as w hen ill England a t th a t 
tim e th a t he w as called to the w ell- 
know n London pulpit, the  C ity 
Temple, m ade fam ous by Dr. Jos­
eph P a rk e r and Dr. R. J. Campbell.
F o r m ore than  ten  years he serv- ' 
ed th e re  in  ]^ g la n d ’s difficult years. 
M ore th an  a y ea r ago he was sum ­
m er supply fo r Dr. H arry  Em erson 
Fosdick’s pu lp it in  New Y ork City. 
L ast summer. D r. Norwood spent 
tw o m onths in  England.
I t  is anticipated  'th a t a  large gath ­
ering  w ill be on hand  to h ea r this 
w ell-know n speaker, and the  doors 
of th e  U nited C hurch -will be open 
a t 7.3d o’clock.
Dr. Norwood w ill speak to  the 
R otary Club of Kelowna a t noon 
on Tuesday.
On sale every week-end; Friday to Sunday. 
Return Limit Tuesday. - - ,
BUSES LEAVE KELOWNA DAILY fii 15 a.m.
Arrive Vancouver 10.3& p.m.k-’ %
I'
Daily Through Schedules and Low Fares 
to Kootenay and Prairie Points.
SOLDIERS’ ROUND TRIP for Single 
Fare on sale to all points daily. , 
Return Limit 30 days.
For inform ation Phone 52, o r w rite
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
PEN-nCTON, B .C .
A  plum ber on joining the  arm y A fter inspection of them , the offi- T hree w eeks -later the plumbCT 
w ent in  for a  trad e  test, and was ce r m a r k ^  his exam ination papers: found him self headcO ok in th e o f f i -  
asked to m ake a jo in t in a lead pipe. “Jo in t very  nicely done.\” cers’ m ess!
■
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PEACHLAND 
SCHOOLS HAVE 
APPLE STOCKS
ENGLISH AUTHOR TELLS OF NIGHT 
SPENT ON MOTOR TORPEDO-BOAT
(by *‘Barum cus“>
Children Will Have 
Day This Winter - 
At Horne is Held- 
Home on Leave
Apple a 
— Legion 
-Soldiers
ticfioul eniidren ot 
have no difUculty in 
apple a day on Bchocil
rv iu lt oi tl;.e 
school pupils,
Peacidand 
having an 
days us a 
energy of th,e hii^ Th 
under the suixTvis-
MAOe IN 
CANADA
Costs less than 
per average 
baking
COMTAtH*
Presentation Apples 
to Great Britain
Jon of I’rincipal F raser Macdonald. 
Before tlie fro«t came, tiiese higli 
scliool puixils visited o rd iards 
w iiere apples were to be le ft on tile 
tret's and picked about eighty box­
es. Tiiese were liauled in to tlie 
W aiter's Ltd. packing liouse wiiere 
tiiey were packed by the stall and 
stored for w inter use. Tlie hauling 
and packing was all volunteered so 
tiiat the only cost of the U ndertak­
ing was the elfort involved. As a 
result, an ample supply of apples 
is available for tlie school a t  all 
times.
Allow Sheep In Orchards
Sheep are to be allowed to run 
in the municipality this w inter, if
Witiiln a few weeks of being on 
board one of our largest battleships 
I found myself ut tea in a m otor 
torpedo-boat, wiiieii is tiie Kmallest 
of our meii-of-wur.
Site was 70 feet long, carriexl tw o 
torpedo tube.s. some depth charge's 
and an anti-aircraft urm arnentf The 
com plem ent comsisted of tw o offic­
ers and eJgiit rating.s. ITie battleship 
carried sixteen hutidrt'd; and It was 
in teresting to rellect that by a com ­
bination of circumstance's, it mlgfit 
be possible for one'of these seventy- 
foot hornets to disable and even 
sink a 35,000 ton battk'ship.
In outline', these boats resem ble a 
flat-iron, and economy in space, 
which is, of course, a featu re of all 
sldps. Is carried  to a fine a r t In a 
m otor torpedo-bojit. The living 
spaces, for both offlce'rs and men, 
a re  in the fore part of the boat; the 
crew  eiccupy one com partm ent out 
of wliich opens the tiny galley, 
wliile the  captain and his navigator, 
usually a lie'utenant and a sub-lleut- 
cnant, H.N.V.R., occupy another.
There is folding bunk accommo­
dation for all and they can, when
wiser'e a w ire had cfsaft'd it. While 
he v*forked he sang softly to  himself.
SomcbcKiy else pul his bead and 
shoulders out of the forward liatch 
and began iiandlng round cups of 
tea. As the sun was setting Uie 
lieulejiants in eominand came down 
tlie pier and elimbi'd on board. They 
liad been to a council of w ar ashore.
“Ten o’c'ltK'k.” said our captain 
briefly. "Get your suppers early and 
turn  in  for a few hours. It'll be an 
all-n ight show."
Some hours later the stillness of 
the harbor was broken 'by  the roar 
of the  high-power engines us they 
begun warm ing througli. T here were 
u few brief orders; one by one the 
boats glided seaward, tlie noise in ­
creased as they gathered speed, and 
presently there was nothing round 
us bu t the roaring darkness and the 
furrow  of our wake pule in ilie s ta r­
light.
On the Enemy's F ront
YOUNG PEOPLE 
ADDRESSED BY 
REV. L. GRUCHY
United Church Y.P.S. Hears 
Work of Deaconess Among 
Married Women and Busi­
ness Girls in Making Right 
Social Contacts
A fter some hours the sound of the 
engines dropped abruptly  to a soft 
purring  note. The night was very 
calm. A while la ter the navigator 
em erged from  the conning-tower 
door. He glanced a t the dlrnly-llt
orchard ownc'vis arc willing, it was necessary, live on board for consid- binnacle, m urm ured something and
Wc arc now prepared to receive orders for gift 
boxes of apples for shipm ent to G reat Britain.
Standard boxes <50 lbs. gross) m ay only be sent 
to CANADIANS serving in  the Canadian A ctive 
Service Force or In any British or Allic'd fighting 
force in G reat B ritain.
Junior boxes (15 lbs. gross) m ay be shipped to 
any person in G reat Britain.
There is no lim it as to the num ber of boxes which 
m ay be shipped to  any one person.
The Newtown variety  only m ay be shipped and 
large to medium  sizes in E xtra  Fancy grade w ill only 
be supplied, this variety  being selected for its good 
keeping and carry ing  qualities.
' Prices, inclusive of all delivery costs, a re  as 
follows:
STANDARD BOX -  
JUNIOR BOX -  -
Cash w ith  Order.
(A discount of 50c and 30c respectively w ill be 
allowed growers in  the producing area under control 
of B.C. F ru it Board, who place th e ir orders d irect 
w ith  us.)
Deliveries cannot be guaranteed by any particu lar 
date  and in  the event of loss a t sea, money paid by 
the  purchaser w ill be refunded.
It Is expected th a t the  latest date  fo r receiving 
orders w ill be Decem ber 15th, bu t we suggest th a t 
orders be placed as early  as possible.
$5.00
$2.25
decided at a m eeting of the  Peacli 
land Council held W ednesday a fte r­
noon, November 13. H. M unnering 
apiieared before tlie Council to ask 
permission to run hla sheep here.
He slated that in some places sheep 
in the orchards w ere considered so 
valuable Uiat a charge was made, 
but h e  was willing to  ru n  the sheep 
here, with the permission of the o r­
chard owners, for w in ter pasture.
Some dog owners are still delin ­
quent in their dog tax  and stric t 
m easures a re  to be taken to enforce 
the bylaw w hich provides th a t a 
tax  m ust be paid.
T here was some discussion re ­
garding a new electric lig h t sched­
ule. The cost of operating the p lan t sible. 
had risen  $25.60 fo r 64 ex tra  hours, 
as a resu lt of the ex tra  tim e in  the 
morning, which was decided a t the 
October meeting. T he auxiliary  
belt fo r the plant Is to be  fixed at 
once, it was decided, as th is  is con­
sidered to be be tte r th an  the one 
now in use. W. R. S, M etcalfe was 
appointed R eturning Officer for the 
annual election in December. Ac­
counts amounting to  $823.43 w ere 
passed. .
erable periijds, although when at 
th e ir bases crews of boats not at 
short notice live in parent ships or 
ashore.
Need Comforting
As in the  case 6f submarines, m o­
to r torpedo-boats arc m anned by 
picked men. These ratings receive 
special equipm ent and certain  tin ­
ned rations which, os in  the case of 
subm arines, arc officially called 
“comforts.”
T here a re  times when they  m ust 
need a good deal of comforting.
W hen th e  boat is running  on her 
m ain engines the roar of the  ex ­
haust m akes ponversation impos-
In  any seaway the w ate r drives 
over h e r in a continuous sheet as 
she bounces from  one w ave-top to 
th e  next. L ife on board u nder these 
conditions is one long shower-bath.
The captain and coxswain stand 
on a thick, soft rubber pad w hich 
absorbs some of the shock as the 
boat strikes each successive sea. The 
re st of the crew, w herever they
poinlc'd through tlie darkness. The 
boat reduced speed till she barely 
carried steerage way. The reflec­
tions of the stars swayed and danc­
ed in the broad wave th a t curved 
back from  our bows.
I could see it then, a dark  object, 
fine on the port bow. “T hat’s it,” 
said the captain. The outline of a 
buoy loomed up and slid past us. 
“T hat’s two miles from  the  enemy 
coast,” said the navigator. In the 
com parative stillness the sound of 
a irc raft passing overhead was p lain­
ly audible.
A m om ent later th e  darkness a- 
head suddenly became a lattice of 
searchlight beams. They wheeled 
and concentrated, spread fanwise, 
and joined their points in  clusters 
th a t swayed uneasily and revealed 
specks of tinsel th a t eluded them. 
Flashes of gunfire spouted into 
fountains of tracer shell. The dull 
m u tte r of th e  Germ an guns reached 
us across the w ater and then  the 
“Woomp!” of exploding bombs.
"Good old R.A.F.!” said th e  cox­
swain a t the  wheel. “K nocking seven
The United Church Young Peo­
ple's Society held its regular w eek­
ly meeting on Sunday evening in 
the d iurcli parlor. Following the 
singing of sevwul hyimis, the busi­
ness was attended to by Ihesident 
Dennis Barford. Pauline Engel 
It'd tlie devoticrnal service and read 
from 1st Tliessalonians mid com ­
mented brit'fiy on Uie reading.
Group la 'uder Vera Embury then 
introduced the speaker of (lie eve­
ning, Rev. Lydia G rudiy , first wo­
man to be ordained to tlie m inistry 
of tlie United Church. T he Young 
People’s were highly honoied In 
having Miss G rudiy  siK-ak to them.
She told of the work the church 
is doing across Canada In helping 
'young mmi and women get a fresh 
sta rt in life along Cliristiun h igh­
ways. Slie told of the wonderful op- 
portuiilties for girls to become 
d iu rd i workers, such a.s secretarial 
deacones.ses, who attend to the of­
fice work in the church, call on 
m arried women and buslne.ss girls 
and sec that they m ake the righ t 
social contacts.
In closing, Miss G ruchy issued a 
challenge to the young men and 
women to take up their cross and 
heed the call of the M aster, no m at­
te r  how far afield it m ight lead 
them, fo r the fu rth e r afield one 
goes the more Christian leadership 
is needed.
The meeting closed w ith a hym n 
and the Benediction.
W O O D !!
Our 16-inch Slabwood is good iind dry. Fill up 
your vvoodslied while the weather is line.
1 RICK delivered in city $1 .50
3 RICKS $ 4 .o o
4 RICKS
in city
delivered 
in city $5 .25
We also have
5 0
CORDS
4 ft. heavy
SLAB
WOOD
Per Cord; delivered in city .........$4.00
Per Cord; not delivered .............  $3.00
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
T here was to be a christening
party  In the home of a,, farm er. Be­
fore the ceremony the m inister took
L-4t
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
the proud father aside and enqulr- “I m ean are you spiritually p re- 
ed, “Excuse me, Sandy, b u t a re  you pared?”
prepared for this solem n event? "Weel, I  th ink  so. Minister,” re-
"Aye, indeed,” said th e  farm er, . . ,v - . t-, „
“I ’ve got two hams, a beefsteak pie, sponded the farm er, heartily. ’T v e  
pickled—” got a gallon of whisky, a case of
“No, no,” in terrupted the  m inister, gin and a dozen botUes of beer.”
FINED FOB SUPPLYING
F o r supplying liquor to an Indian, 
Am ab McDougall, of W estbank, was 
fined $50 and costs on Monday, No­
vem ber 18. As an alternative, he  
w ill spend one m onth In jail. T he 
fine has not yet been paid.
Legion a t Home
Canadian Legion m em bers w ere jo h  won’t  knock
happen to  be, just keep th e ir k n e ^  jjgjjg out of the Bosch!” 
ben t and hold on to w hatever is “VVoomp!*' said th e  B ritish  bombs, 
handy; th ere  must be m om ents hours they continued to  say
w hen they  w onder w hether the n ex t splendid mono-
their
Okanagan Packers 
Co-operative Union
KELOWNA, B .C .
O'). 16-3C
DELICIOU
a t home to their friends on the 
night of November 11 w hen a social 
evening w ith cards and games of 
bingo w as enjoyed. F irs t prizes for 
court w hist w ent to Mrs. V. M ilner- 
Jones and H. Sutherland, w ith  con­
solation prizes going to Mrs. E. 
Ruffle and Ronald Follet. R efresh­
m ents w ere served by  m em bers of 
th e  Auxiliary.
* .  • '
The Women’s Institu te held a 
successful bridge d rive on Friday
backbones 
through the  tops of their heads.
Rest Before Action
I  found m yself on board one of 
these c raft la te  one afternoon, one
tony, “Woomp! Woomp! Woomp!" 
The searchlights swayed like  the 
fiery girders of some Titanic struc­
tu re  about to  crash into ru in . F lam ­
ing onions him g like  dying suns 
am id th e  lesser constellations of star
R .u  thf.1 hmm^of re laxa- D aw n found us back in  harbor. A
f  two^of the su n n e rsw e re  dockhand caught th e  heaving linetion one o r tw o of the gunners w ere « _ eutm er “W hereVe vou
_  _____ _ fiddling w ith  the mechanism of th e ir ^
evening, November 15, w ith  p art guns w ith  a brush  and a  .tin of oil. mVnnpr- renlied ' “S itting  inOne m an was putting a  touch of T he gunner reim ed. tu tting  in
p ain t on one of the torpedo tubes the fro n t row  of th e  stalls, chum.of th e  proceeds going to  th e  V.O.Nr F irs t prizes w ere won b y  Mrs. P . 
G aynbr and C. C. Heigh way, w ith  
th e  consolation aw ards won by l\fcs. 
G. Feimyhouigh and A. McKay.
Christinas T reat
P lans for the annual Christm as 
tre a t fo r the children w ere m ade by 
th e  com m ittee in  charge, w hich m et 
on F riday  evening in  th e  Legion 
Hall, following the , b ridge drive. 
Mrs. G. W att and Mrs. G. Ferriy-
th e  young people last week. T he 
ice was good b u t time ou t had  to  
be  taken  to  clear it of dust, w hich 
cam e from  th e  adjacent highway, 
on several occasions du ring  th e  
week. •  • ♦
Miss M ary Coldham re tu rn ed  
hom e on Friday, November 15, a fte r Jack  Bell, 
a  few  days spent a t Penticton.
the  driver, suffered least of alL 
R. R. Earle, K.G., conducted 'th e  
prosecution and  C. W. M orrow de­
fended.
Among th e  Kelowna m em bers of 
the ju ry  w ere M. W. Lane, J . F. 
Hampson, T. W adsworth, J .  M itchell, 
L. G. Butler, A. E. Bostock and
Men o f the w orld  
insist on. . .
w o k  for the
THE SQUARE BOTTIE
f 5 vV'
because they hum  th m $ < x^  '
 ^ ............ ..............................................
Red Label 26Yz ozs. $3.75 40 ozs. $5.60
Black Label Over 12 years old.
Distilled, Blended and Bottled in  Scotland
Born 1820
—SHU , 
G oinStroag*
This advertisiement is not published or displayed__by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Colombia
1 5 ^
hough w ere present from  th e  A ux- ------------- -
iliaxy to  the Canadian Legion RED CROSS
COMPLETES LARGE 
AMOUNT OF WORK
Sent 280 Articles and Provided 
Material for 113. Refugee 
Garments Since Start of Red 
Cross Activities
i^ l
M rs. F . Haker, Mrs. C. T. Redstone 
and  Mrs. C. C. Heighway from  the 
W omen’s Institute.
Miss A. E. Elliott en terta ined  tjie 
W omen’s Association of th e  United 
Church, which m et a t h e r hom e oh 
W ed n e^ ay  afternoon, N ovem ber 
13.
' • * \
Mrs. J. Grogan and in fan t son re -  
re tu m ed  from  the K elow na Hospi­
ta l on November 12 and a re  guests
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G ar- ' .  ^  ^  _  ,
linge. T h e y  wpre accom panied by  t . o f . t h e  Oyama Red 
Mrs. Johnson, of Edmonton, m other- Cross sewing committee and helpers 
in-law  of Mrs. Grogan he ld  a t the  Community H all
’* * *■ > on Monday, November 18. A  very
T hree members of Peachland’s satisfactory report was presented by  
soldiers: on active service w ere  contact member, ‘Mrs. H arry  
hom e during the week. P riv a te  C .  A ldred. Since th e  start of th e  Red 
F. B radley was hom e from  F em ie  Cross w ork  in  Oyama, 280 articles 
on sick leave, having spen t 25 days have been completed and se^nt in  to 
in hospital. Trooper O; Twinam e, headquarters in  Vernon; besides 
of the F ifth  Motorcycle Regim ent, these, th e  m aterial has been  pro- 
stationed at Victoria, w as also hom e T**!®*! 113 refugee garm ents,
on sick  leave following six  days in  w hich have been m ade by the  m em - 
hospital w ith ’flu. G unner Jo e  G ro- b®rs. T he Secretary, Mrs. N orm an 
gan, of the New W estm inster Regi- Dairies, congratulated the  collectors
CAPILANO BREWINO cd.U D .' VAlslC(C>tlV6R
Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
T hree S’s for
F irst: Be sincere. 
Second: Be short. 
Third: Be seated.
— Christian
Speakers
Herald.
On one of the biUboards featu ring  
Sm ith Bros. Cough Drops th e  slogan 
reads: “T ake One to Bed W ith You.” 
U nder w hich some w ag scraw led: “I 
w ouldn’t  sleep w ith  e ith er of ’em.”
ment. w as home on leave. A m em ­
b er of the navy, Seaihan B ert Higgs, 
of Victoria, spent th e  w eek-end 
w ith  his w ife and fam ily, a t the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M iller.
N. W itt left on Saturday  m orning 
fo r the  Bayonne Mine in  th e  Koot­
enay, Where he will spend th e  w in­
ter.''
• ■ *  •
Miss Joan Maddock and Miss E d­
ith  Duquem in returned hom e on 
Saturday  after a m onth a t E ast K e- 
lovma.
Increasing num bers of deer are 
to- be found along the  low er bench­
es in th is district la tely  and  a large 
num ber o f him ters have been suc­
cessful. There is no snow w ith in  
a radius of five miles from  th e  lake.
in  th e  recen t drive for Red Cross 
funds, on th e  splendid am ount 
b r o u ^ t  in—$281 in  all. T he first 
reg u la r sewing m eeting w ill be 
held  a t the  Hall on Friday, Novem ­
b e r 22, a t 2.30 p.m. Ju n io r m em ­
bers w ill be welcomed, also. Mrs. 
F loyd W hipple has kindly consent­
ed to  help  w ith  their work.
M ajor Lew ellyl and daughter, 
w ith  Lieut. H. Seeley, visited friends 
in  Oyama last week. T h e y  greatly  
adm ired the: Oyama scenery. M ajor 
Lew ellyl and Lieut. Seeley are from  
the  m ilitary  cam p in Vernon.
Miss Connie Beasley, of Winfield, 
stayed w ith  Miss Alice Towgood, of 
Oyama, recently.
*  *  •
Mr. Bowsher has been ill, as th e  
resu lt of a bad fall. He is  recover-
C0HI.,Tft4O-*WALrDltNCV PAOOUCTlC
1^1
•  •Skating oh H ardy’s L ake on the ing satisfactorily.
road  to W estbank was enjoyed by * , , „O n  Tuesday, the school H ealth
Officer, Dr. Morris, and th e  school 
nurse. Miss Bellas, visited the Oya­
m a school to examine fo r scarlet 
fever.
CNIUV? MARA LAD FREED OF MANSUUGHTER
QUESrrON “w m  ‘RPM' malce mir 
(tar start easier in cold weather?"
-ANSWER Easier and thriftier! No 
matter how cold it gets ‘*RPM” 
pumps freely— keeps your engine
limber and easy to start-Your battery 
doesn’t wear its i^  down turning 
over a motor hdid in the grip of odd- 
stiffened oil. “RPM" saves moneyl
TODAY'S PREMIER MOTOR O il  — A Standard Oil
M r. Justice  Sidney Sm ith, on 
Thursday, Novem ber 14, discharged 
P h ilip  W itala, of Mara; B.C., on a 
charge of manslaughter, a f te r  th e  
Assize C o iu l Jury had acquitted him  
of blanm. ^ i s  charge had  been 
hanging oyer his head ever since 
Ju ly  27, w hen th e  car w hich h e  was 
d riv ing  hom e from  a  dance a t  Canoe 
suddenly w ent ou t of control on a  
co rner a t  th e  top of a long hiU a  
few  miles north  of Enderby and, 
a f te r  careening off-the road, w ound 
lip a  mass of wreckage a t  th e  foot 
of a  pow er line.
; S tan ley  Anderson, one of th e  five 
occupants, died. ’Three others, H an- 
nes Pappila, O le Witala, and  Mrs. 
Thelm a Triggs, escaped 'with fa irly  
severe in juries, and  P hilip  W itala,
A BI66ER CAR—A BETTER BUT!
NEW Big Bodies •  NEW Massive Beauty 
,  NEW Faster A cceleration • NEW Heavy 
Rigid Frame • NEW Interior Luxury • NEW 
Stabilizer Ride Control •  NEW 
Action Springs • NEW Roominem •  MW 
Vision (glass area increased up to 33% )
.NEW W ider Seate •  NEW Longer Wheel*
base and Springbase.
YOUXAM  B W  A  *41 FOStD FOB LESS THAN 
A m  OTHER FULL-SIZE C M  IH CANADA
Let’s  look at th e facts on the new Ford car for 1941*
DpdyT Entirely new and bigger. VFheelbase? T u'o  
inches longer! Seating widhh? Increased as much as 
seven inches! B etter vision?. 22%  more vision in  
sedans; 3 5 %  m ore in  coupe. R ide? C om plete^  
re-engineered for amazing new com fort: new soft^ 
slotv-acting springs; new ride stabilizer. AcceletaAon? 
Already famous, now ^^stepped-upt* for even faster 
pick-up.
A dd these to  new massive beauty and luxury that 
m atches th e brilliance o f a  V -type 8-cylinder e n g in e -  
plus all-around eam tuny—and you g et ju st one answer.
Arrange r i^ t  now  with a  Ford-M ercuiy dealer to  
inspect anddrive ihia bigger cOr, dna better buy!
CASTAMIAI^\eABS FO B N o can sold in -
Canada utilize a  higher percentage o f Canadian material 
nfirl laboiir than diose manufactured by Ford Motor Com­
pany o f Canada* Limited.
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Seagram's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM'S "V.O." 
SEAGRAM'S "KING'S PLATE" 
SEAGRAM'S "OLD RYE"
prices for 2 j  ou _ 
bottles range 
from $2.35 to $J.3J
T7Jt*T»T'
APPLES
F R E S H  F R O M  
CANADA'S WORLD 
FAMOUS ORCHARDS
T h ese  b ig , rosy  app les o re  ripe 
a n d  d e l ic io u s  •“  g o o d  e a t in g  
c ith e r  fre sh  o r  cooked 1 O rder a  
generous q u a n tity  
fro m  y o u r  f ru it  
m a rk e t TO-DA'Y•
M arketing  Service 
D O M IN IO N  ^  
D E l'A H TM EN T O P 
A C B IC O LTU IIE , 
OTTAW A
Ilo n o u ra b lo  
jam e fl 0> O a n lin e r ,  
M in is te r
Thegfha GOOD and GOOD FOR YOU
S B i i
\OteL
GEomm
these new atbaeSve rate* are itill another reason why the lu>;uriou* 
Hotel Georsia It the place to »tay when In Vancouver. You I find 
that the tame superlative service thli fine hotel it famed for ttlll pr^ 
dominates, while extentive re-fiimithlns and re-decOratIng will ndp 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L R O O M S W I T H B A T H O R S H O W E R 
E. W. Hudson, Manager 
Single rooms .as low as S2.50 daily 
Double rooms “ "  $4.00 daily
Twin Beds "  S4.50 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
IKIpy PPNf s i VE SMART
l i  o o o i l  9 0 ® i l  i
CAPILANO BREWING CO.LTO. VANtOOVER B.C;,
PH O N E  224 for Free Home D elivery.
mvmmmm
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0 Bankers’ President Refuses to be 
Gloomy Over Wheat Situation
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
H. T. Jatiray Says Canada’s 
Financial Position in War 
Time Depends on Volume of 
Mechanical Production
REAR ADMIRAL PERCY W. 
NELLES
who is Chief of the Canadian Naval 
Staff.
riiis advertisement is not published or 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. COLLECT NEARLY 
$800 IN EAST 
KELOWNA AREA
The War Activities Committee 
Drive Aided by Sum in Ex­
cess of That Solicited Last 
Year—Packing Season Con­
cluded
The canvassers for the W ar Ac­
tivities drive in  East Kelow na re ­
port th a t the  sum of nearly  $800 w ork oi tne  n a n a  ui. 
has been , collected iri th is d istrict Foreign Exchange Control
during the present drive. This sum _  j  — , ---- -in
Canada's hnancial ability tv han­
dle licr w ar t-llori v,-iUiOut upset tu 
Uio national ecunoniy is bounded 
■'only by tiie volume that cun me- 
cliunieully bo produced,” declarcnl 
H. T. Jallruy, P resident of T he Cari- 
udiun B ankers’ Association a t l o -  
ronto last Thursday, addressing the 
40Ui annual m eeting of that body. 
He based tills conviction upon a re ­
view of the  strength  revealed in the 
position of the cliartoj'cd banks at 
the end of the first year of war, us 
well us upon tlie  ex ten t of the coun­
try 's tnalcriul, natural and financial 
resources,
lltglilights of Speech 
"A nation’s w ar effort," said Mr. 
Jaffruy, "must, in tlie final analysis, 
be governed by its financial 
strength”. A .sliarp condemnation 
of suggestions for inflation or 
"funny money" featured the speech. 
O ther highlights Included a w arn ­
ing that taxation if carried to ex­
trem es could, by its imixict upon 
inventories, produce all the p riv a­
tions of deflation; an expression of 
decided confidence in  regard  to the 
wheat problem  a declaration that 
in view of th e  p art played by Can­
ada’s mines in  supporting the na­
tion’s w ar-tim e buying strength, 
governments should give every en­
couragem ent to  mines to increase 
their production. Mr. Jaffray  had 
no misgivings th a t Canada’s p u r­
chases of m aterials and equipm ent 
In the United S tates m ay have to  be 
reduced. He poid high trib u te  to 
the f h B k of Canada
ucd. "we iicur suggestions to the 
i lfect that Canada tdiould iiesort to 
inllation, or to one kind or another 
of ‘funny m oney’ to finance this 
v/ar. I cannot too strongly condemn 
any aucli suggestions as not being 
in the bc-st interests of the country, 
and because such experjinenls must 
inevitably carry  wUh them  an after- 
malli of dejwcssioii. Labor of every 
kind is doing its part in  the w ar 
effort in a w holc-tiearted manner, 
working long liours, waiving hoLi- 
days, and in contributing botli by 
its efforts and w ith its earnings to 
tlie country’s need. To resort to 
any expedient th a t would bring to 
the working m an at liie end of tins 
w ar urioUier period of depression, 
is beneath tlie consideration of a 
country siicli as Canada, and I can 
only think that those who advocate 
such proposals cannot realize w hat 
the resu lts would be. There Is only 
one way In which to finance this 
war, and that is by taxation up to 
a level beyond which it would ru in  
its own puriKJse, and over and above 
tliut by borrowings, to be paid from
HAD PLENTY OP APPLES
A Company,
W e stm in s te r  H e g im e n t  (M.G.l, 
Vancouver. H.C., Nov. 14, 1U40.
Editor, Kelowna Covuier;
I am taking tin- pleasure to thunk
you for yeux pa;x 'r. ft Is a pleas­
ure to liear from Uio Valley. I was 
reading about not getting U, C. 
apples on tlie prairies. A t Dun- 
duni, wc had all kindfi of O iv 
apples, peaches and tornatries. All 
units w ere getting H. C. apples- 
Your paper is sure welcome by 
llic boys from the Valley.
Wishing you tlie best of luck.
(Pie.) J. E. MYERS.
When a girl is iiand-in-glove w ith 
a young m an siie doesn’t give him 
the mitten.
next year or two u percentage 
switching from wlieat to feeding 
grains may be in tlie best interest 
of our farmers."
Unit  rr i , t   ia iru  _ Mr- ‘^ ‘i.^rnfnPs'ure \'u^gely
the developm ent of our unlim ited Nof-
natural resources over a period of increawd as a result of war. Not
Send the Boys
S M O K E S  
roR C H R IS T M A S .
Packagos thoold leave 
Catiacla early to cmuio
delivery before Chritimai,
$1.00 te n d s  300
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  o r  
W IN C H E S T E R  c ig a ro t to s  o r  
$1.00 will aorid oilhor 1 lb. of OLD
VIRGINIA pitM) tobacco o r  1 lb. of 
SWEET CAPORAL FINE
(with Vofiuo pat 
eorvino In C.A.S
$2.50 ftm d t 1,000
cloarottcs to an individual or unit
Addroaa “Sweet Cepa,” 
P.O. Don COOO, Montreal, P.Q.
CUT
rs) to Canadians 
ovorsoas only.
/ r
time.
Extrem e T axation Unwise 
•‘Perhaps I m ight develop for
mom ent the question of taxation 
which, if carricKl to an extreme, 
may produce results not greatly d if­
ferent from the afterm ath  of Influ- - r -  , ,
tion. W ith the increased volume of tria l adjustm ent, 
tu rnover in nearly  all business, it  is w here the banks
w ithstanding higheo- cu rren t loans, 
federal taxation liad practically 
doubled, provincial taxes had not 
been reduced, and any small m ar­
gin of addcxl earnings tha t m ight 
be left to the banks would not be 
too large to provide for unavoid­
able losses in the afte r-w ar indus- 
"I cannot see 
stand to gain,"
We Want
Sw eet Ca p s
Inevitable that heavier inventories said the President, 
m ust be carried and bought fu rther Praises Bank of Canada
in advance. The present ra te  of Touching the Bank of Canada and 
taxation leaves to the m anufactur- Foreign Exchange Control
era, wholesaler, and others, little  Board, Mr. Jaffray declared tha t 
m argin for Increased profit, and ^^ey had both done an efficient, far- 
little  opportunity to  set up proper lighted job and if, particu larly  in 
reserves against these increased in- realm  of exchange control, in-
represents
j l n in a un-i , t- m i i m & en m iui m
s ’ g __d and expressed confidence in ventories. It seems to  m e that the  dlviduals considered th e ir  personal 
slight increase over , Bmoire’s u ltim ate trium ph over Governm ent in assessing for taxa- liberties infringed, “I would only
Erty* 1hf» RnTTflG ^  cVir»lllH t n l r o  t h l S  f a c t o r  i n t O  ____♦Viof rmtVlinfY h a s  b a e nthe am ount collected for the same 
purpose last year. T his collection is 
gratifying, owing to the circum ­
stances of a  considerably decreased
Empire 
Hitlerism.
Banks A fter Year of W ar
Dealing w ith  the  effect of the  onea oi a cd cu - - ; . ,
yield of fru it in  m any quarters, and year of w ar tm  the Po^tion^ of t
this fact shows th a t the East Ke- chartered banks, the bankers P resi
lowna residents are determ ined th a t den t stressed th e ir  ability  to f ln ^__
"  
lion should take t is f t r i to g^y them  th a t nothing has been 
consideration, as it would be re - done which Is not in  the best inter- 
g rettable indeed, if afte r the war, g^^g gj ^be country, and of the free- 
the business m en of the country ^gjg gf th e  world, and th a t their 
w ere faced w ith  the  necessity of individual inconveniences a re  a
The order of the day, over here and "over there"! 
Canada's most popular cigarettes achieve their distinc­
tion through the perfect blending of 38 classifications 
of the choicest V irginia tobaccos. Smooth and fragrant. 
Sweet Caporal cigarettes merit the favour they enjoy. 
Buy a package todayl
'*The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked!'*
reducing these inventories and, 
reserves againstinadequate
the sum collected in this commun- the requirem ents of thm r customOTs situation of deflation- w ith
;!if ar, increased eff- in  w ar effort un til victory, w i th o ^  accomoanvinj
curtailing the  legitim ate require-
un-
o rt on th e ir part^ to^help . ^"ente o f  th e ir cusTomers fo r ordin
Mrs. Jam es "Wilcox and infan t gj-y purposes. D uring th e  one year 
son re tu rned  hom e on N ovem ber gj -war deposits of all k in d s in  the 
13th from  the  Kelowna Hospital, chartered banks had ^
* * * , i $46 million and now stood a t $o,l42
The m onthly m eeting of the East ^ jj j jg g  gg gf August 31^. 1940. 
Kelowna Women’s Institu te was
employment w ere brought about 
even w here there  had been no in ­
flation.”
W heat No Detrim ent
m inor m atter.’’
Sure of V ictory
Mr. Jaffray  closed w ith  a note of 
confidence in u ltim ate victory. He 
said: “In the minds of those of us 
who have some fa in t conception of 
the enormous assets, rea l and poten­
tial, of the  British Empire, and w ith
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T T E S
held in the Community Hall on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 12th. Owing to 
a small attendance, a fu rth e r spec­
ial m eeting was held at the  home
million as of ugust 31^. 1940. 
Balances w ith  the Bank of . Canada, 
cash and o ther im m ediately avail-
ble assets had decreased from  22
per cent of to ta l deposit liabiUtiM
Mr. Jaffray then  touched upon the resources of o ther friend ly  lia- 
the w heat situation, refusing to re- tions, including our neighbors to 
gard the West’s large crop as a  the South, a t our disposal, there  can 
detrim ent, “ra th e r than  a blessing.” never be a mom ent’s doubt as to 
It had produced financing and stor- the final outcome. Once these are 
age problems w hich another crop converted into one huge machineU DXUail *v«* -----  I- r)0 OI tct UC ciDAl, .t am vvx**\.** ----------  - * V ----  ^ ----  — - .
 ^ in ner cent in the same period m ight even accentuate, ‘;but, in  bent on crushing our enemies, tne 
of Mrs. M. N. Barwick, w hen plans m oderate decline indeed,” com- spite of this, I w ould say that it is end will come, and come speedily, 
were discussed regarding the  h o l d - ___  , ■ rnffrav. m v conviction th a t thiold 
ing of a tu rk ey  supper the  la tter 
part, of the  m onth.
m ented M r Ja y y i ti  t t t s national and the last vesUge of H itlerism
C urrent loans to the-,,public at -wealth added to th e  country, is a \v ill  be wiped from  the face of the
August 3lst th is year had reached trem endous asset, and th a t in the  earth. L et us hope th a t the  day 
’  '  ’ J  T, +1,,:, vact $Q39 million—an increase of $113 long ru n  every bushel of grain th a t will not be too long postponed and
’The dance sponsored by S j ^ n  in  actual financial assist- g^ow w ill be needed.” tha t when it comes, it w ill only be
Kelowna Com m unity Hall Associa- million m  , . customers ■ ®
,io„, on Friday. N oyem bar 15th, ^
once again proved how  popular th r  jg  ^ ------ Dominion
Cniou a Cup T)onig,kt!
’ S
C O C O A 403
Fiy-Cadbory UiL, Monired
these dances have, become. A l- of s h o r ^  
though the attendance w as not so and w ithin tw o years,
great as. form erly, th ^  ‘^ a n c ^  Bes, ai
crowd enjoyed the m usic supplied
by Roy Endersby;s orchestra. 31st This year.. In  th e  same
Miss Joan  Maddock and Miss period long dated s im la r  securities 
Edith D uquem in have re tu rned  to had dropped from  ^ “ tmn t
their homes in  Peachland after $604 million. This m eant th a t l o  the
spending several w eeks here  em- ex ten t of approxim ately ^ 4 0  ^ 
ployed a t th e  K eloka Orchards. lion the banks swung, from  longer 
■ • • • - to shorter dsrte securities to m ain-
The East K elow na packing sea- tain  a thoroughly liquid position 
son closed on T hursday last, when g^d to  aid in  the  additional financ- 
the Keloka O rchards f in ish ^ , w ith  j^g  of w ar contracts and o ther busi- 
the rem ainder of the fru it being ness. Notes in  circulation of aB 
consigned to Kelowna. ’ITiis house banks showed no increase. Bank, of 
has provided seasonal em ploym ent Canada note circulation w as up 
for m any local ■ w orkers, and has jj27  m illion —- $13 m illion of This 
just finished a  m ost successful sea- increase being held by  th e  char- 
son. In  o ther orchards hail damage tered banks; th e  balance w as no t m 
has show n to  be qu ite  extensive, excess of th e  day-to-day r e q u ir ^
and a loss of several thousand boxes m ents of th e  country’s incrM sea 
has been tak en  by  th e  growers ^njum e of business. Mr. Jaffray  
affected. M any trees in the dis- the above figures as indicating
trict are s till bearing th e ir crops, the ability  of th e  banks to  handle
w hich w ere  not picked on order the
of the B. .C. T ree F ruits, Ltd., a fte r <justry
Fiqhlinq Dollars
inspection fo r damage.
APPLES SHARPEN 
APPETITES AND 
ARE NOT “BULKY”
Can C a i^  War Program
. T um irig to  th e  ab ility  of the 
country  as a  whole^ to  h ^ d l e  ^it? 
w ar effort h e  pointed p u t ^ a t ^ o y -  
ernm ent w ar ordCTS—some 35,0OT m  
num ber—placed up  ^ ^ e  end  of 
Septem ber, totaUed $550 im llion-- 
$410 mUlion on C anadian account, 
$140 m illion on B ritish  account.U ui u vm -----
E iehty-five Per Cent of Apple The figures covered all purch^s
 ^ c -rk:,,4.:iio/4 of munitions, aircraft, armaments.
Consists of Pure D istilled and clothing and did hot in-
Water and Twelve Per Cent 
Sugar
ZOOU ttiua ,--- V """
elude soldiers’ pay or th e  $235 m iL 
lion of p lan t expansion w hich, w ith 
o ther items, brings C anada s w ar 
com m itm ents and e x p e n d itu re  to- —:----  c ivnu;iii.a -------■
Lack of bulkiness and a  sharpen- date  up  to som ething over a  bim on 
ing of th e  appetUe, in s te c i of a  dollars
lessening, m ake B ritish  Columbia 
a p p le  th e  ideal fru it fo r inclusion
To finance th is program  w ar 
loans had raised  $500 milUons of
in the  d ie t of children. M others now money; taxation  and o th er re - 
n e d  not w orry  about spoiling ap- v e n u e  had provided th e  rest. 
petites and upsetting  tin y  tu m m ie  't h e  e v e  in c re s in g  developm ent ot
by allowing children to  ea t apples our natural re so u rc e , a favorapw
before a meal, for science now  steps export trad e  balance of n e e ly  
in w ith  am ple excuses fo r children m illion a  y ea r—(it w as $45 m iuion
who like th e  rosy fru it.
A ctually  an  apple consists oL"® 
per cent p u re  distlUed w ater, and 
of th e  rem aining 15 p e r cent, sugar, 
and predigested  sugar, a t that, 
forms 12 p e r cent. T he balance of
llUlGKViX A -----
fo r the  th ree  m onths of Ju n e , Ju ly  
and A ugust last) and w ith  a  consid­
erable i » r t  of w ar expenditure in  
th e  form  of wages finding its  w ay 
into the hands of individuals, and 
available to  some ex ten t fo r subr
Canadians can  be psond « f flie lac t fliot Iheii sovings in  Uie in sM anw  
o te  helping to  w ih th is w or— to r life  insnroned is th e  g reatest single snfe
the apple^^may be sum m ed up as scription to  fu rth e r Dominiim 
sucrose, 2.64 per cent: levulose, 7.20 loans,” Mr. Jaffray  continued, I am 
per cent; dextrose, 2.16 p e r c e n t firmly convinced tha t C anada can 
Small wonder, then, th a t an  apple handle its  w a r effort lim ited only 
eaten before a m eal sharpens an hv the  volum e th a t can m ecnanic- 
appetite instead of spoiling it! P rac- ally be produced, and w ithou t up- 
tically all the bu lk  of an apple set to our national economy, 
consists of distilled w ate r and pre- W ould Encourage M ines
digested sugar. T he distilled water, com m enting upon suggestions
unlike ord inary  w ater, requires no adverse balance w ith  the
fu rth e r d igestive. process. N or does s ta te s  m i ^ t  operate to res-
the sugar linger in  the stomach for C anada’s purchases in  that
digestion, being in read ily  assinul- _„ntrv  M r. Jaffray  pointed to the 
able form. ’The valuable vitam ins j„g jgg’halance of im ports over ex- 
and m inerals present m  apples June., Ju ly  and  August
come, like precious jewels, in  m m - ^^g y n tin g  to $65 million. He added: 
u te  quantities. , , -b u t these figures do not include
Properly  m asticated and m o t . paym ents abroad nor the
swallowed in  lumps, an  apple revenue of tourist traffic, nor do
not linger in  the stomach except to ■. include gold shipm ents. The 
separate these constituents. An . ^ greatly  ou t of bal-
apple m ay be eaten fifteen or ^  ,^^g ^Qtgi ^gjug of our
tw enty  m inutes before a m eal and ’ - -• - —  ~
scribei to oil* Natioaol Wax toons, 
doliots oie now''Bghttog^^D^^
MRions oi theii hie insuxonce 
They oxe helping eux OovexnmenI
i em  iiuii ..co , ,  production for th e  sam e th ree
w ill not spoil the appetite. On the « exceeded $51 m illion, avail-
rnntrarv . th*» “teasinfi action of the , , ______co tr ry, t e  t p i g ” ti  f ^ e  . ,  j j  needed to balance th e  ac- 
apple on th e  digestive system  in - coupled also w ith  th e  accum-
variably  sharpens th e  desire fo r of Am erican assets in  one
form  or ano ther -controlled by  Can-food. _______
T he am azing digestive b e n e f l ts ^ 'J ” ^ " ‘gj“^ ‘’:^‘j^jgjj''can also b e ’draw n 
enjoyed by those who ea t apples if necessary, to support our
regularly  a re  m ainly brough t about 
by th e  pectin  apples contain. Pec­
tin. th e  substance w hich m akes je lly  
^ e ll” is found to  a  g rea te r edible
upon, if ecessar , t  s rt r 
w ar effort, !  cannot share in  these 
misgivings, b u t I th in k  th e  figures 
do emphasize once nw re th e  enor-
to equip thousands o! meu— ond piOvido vast quantities of oxmaments 
and food supplies to hack up the fightuig toxces. life  insuxunce stands 
fox Home Defence. Fox moxe than a hundxed yeoxs it has gnoxded the 
homes oi Conoda from wont ond piivotion—-living up to eveiy pwiitise 
andlionoiingeveiyobKgotion. Ib d  toduy, fife insuxonce d « f c  oxe 
on "nctive seivice" ugofest t ^ o ^ y ,
I t  is  good c i l is e n s y R  ^
exten t in apples i than  in
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
fru it. I t  com bines w ith  w ater, and 
in  the  in testinal trac t i t  provides an 
in testinal bu lk  w hich is non-irrit­
ating and does n o t affect th e  nor­
m al functions of the  digestive sys­
tem. .
moim ^ our m ineral p ro d u c
any other . . .  ^ th e  view  th a t everytion and stress th e  vie  th a t every 
encouragem ent d iould  be  given by 
our Governm ents to  our m ines to 
increase production.
Inflation and “Funny Money” 
“ From  lim e to time,” h e  contin-
.  M
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m
i
m
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RAILW AY EMPLOYEES AID W AR EFFORT
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
L A D D  G A K A G E  L T D .
Dealer tor
BTUDKBAKElt uiid AUSTIN 
CARS ami TRUCKS
Maaaey Harri.-j Uann Iinijlemerila 
I'hunc 252Law rence Ave.
BARBERS
H A IR C U T S  - 40c
SatisfaelioD Giiaranleed
STUART ROBINSON
W illits Block - Upataira
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
Wc carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILUARDS
L oam  to P lay 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
A round the  corner from  Em press 
T heatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7 ,
M cTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; -Residence. 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon.. 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality  — Lowest P rices 
Phone 354 F ree  D elivery
B roken A uto 
Windo.ws- 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312
S. M. SEMFSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
Don’t  T hrow  them  
. Away!
100 per cent m ore 
safe m ileage ad ­
ded to  your tires 
by our recapping 
and re tread ing .
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71 ‘
■in.
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
Uunerul Directors and 
Lnibalmcr.s ^ '
Pendozi St. Phone 204
EKEDERICK JOUDllY 
Uplomctrlat
Phone 373, Koyal Aime Uuildlng
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an B arn 
I'hone 298
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
ineasuremenl.
Cidropody and Orthopedic 
.Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
r  i
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487 R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
111 every part of Canada .served by the Canadian National Railways men and women of tlie staff a re  
engaged in supporting Canada's w ar elfort, undertaking enterprises of various kinds apart from tlicir daily 
w ork’ and in leisure time. This includes aid for the Red Cross, canteen services, the preparation of com­
forts for naval arm y and air forces, botli a t liome and abroad. Pilots of Trans-Canada A ir Lines a re  
voluntarily  giving their services to instruct candidates for the R.C.A.F. and there a re  num erous instances 
of oiiorutors and .station agents acting as instructors for youths desirous of learning the m ysteries of the 
telegriiih  key In the illustration is .shown an exam ple of tills, the photograpli being taken in W innipeg 
w here Percy W hitebread, of tlie Canadian National Telegraphs, and Mrs. W hitebread arc  contributing all 
of their spare tim e to teaching telegraphy to a num ber of young m en who la ter hope to qualify  us w ire­
less operators in the A ir Force or in the naval or arm y .services. These boys a re  keen on th e ir task and 
prom ise to be first class operators. In the photograph, Mr. W hitebread is shown a t the key, Mrs. W hite- 
bread on his right, w ith the students grouped in class.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
C arruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
MONUMENTS
t  MONUMENTSSand Blast L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
S. Okanagan M onument W orks 
HEADSTONES AND
■ m o n u m e n t s
Im ported and native g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
THE RITZ
A complete choice of well- 
eppointed end fully serviced
A P A R T M E N T S  a n d  
H O T E L  R O O M S
•Half block west of new Hotel 
Vancouver . . .  no noise . . . 
moderate rates.
John H. Crane, Marwiger
1040 West Georsia Street
V M M V e iU t.(.
R.C.A.F. Recruiting Officer to 
Visit Okanagan Periodically 
To Interview Applicants Here
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a good tu rn  dallyl’’
Flight Lieut. W. L. Scandrett, Recruiting Officer for 
Province, Tells The Courier of Change in Recruit­
ing Policy—Will Pay Transportation to Coast of 
Those Who are Called—Need Radio Mechanics 
for Overseas Service Immediately—Educational 
,and Physical Requirements of Applicants 
Outlined
are
NEW YORK PAPER 
BOOSTS CANADA
Ap p l i c a n t s  who wish to join the Royal Canadian Air Force and who live at a distance from the main recruiting 
centre at Vancouver need not spend their own money to go to 
the coast in order to make formal application and be accepted 
for call, as we will now visit the applicants,” declared Flight 
Lieut. W. L. Scandrett, Officer Commanding the Vancouver 
Recruiting Centre of the R.C.A.F., in the course of a visit to 
The Courier on Thursday of last week.
M r.-Scandrett, w ho w as a. resident
of Kamloops before joining the
A ir Force in  1915, had made his l T i I i J V / \ / i l  V/EiA 1 I V / i l O  
hom e in London, Ont., until late A R n i T T  Q I  F I 7 P
sum m er, w hen  h e  was brought out / \ D v / U  1 ijljC fC ilT
from  the east to take charge of the ------ --
rr. Dr. J. P. S. C athcart, w riting  in 
■The R.C.A.F. the  N ational H ealth  Review, gives
e d i t in g  policy, m  order to opinion th a t m ost adults
the system  of application in respiect oioor, .-wo
to persons w ho. live a t a  distance fP^^^^too _m uch^tim e ^lo wi.G evidently  of the  opinion th a t sixfrom  recru iting  centres, he declar- J' f o r m
O rders for the week ending No­
vem ber 23rd:
The Troop w ill parade In the 
Community Hall on Friday, a t 7.30 
p.m., in full uniform  (shorts op­
tional).
D uty Patrol: Seals.
* • •
At next F riday ’s m eeetlng a 
special talk  w ill be given on the 
"Pathfinder’s” badge, a very  va lu ­
able badge for any Scout to earn. 
This badge and the “M ap” tes t fo r 
the F irs t Class b ad g e 'can  be pass'^ 
ed together, if a sufficiently good 
m ap is drawn, showing the in for­
m ation required fo r th e  “Pathfind­
ers.” P relim inary  instruction  in  
m apping and conventional signs 
was given a t last w eek’s m eeting, 
as an introduction. T he class ta k ­
ing first aid is m aking good p ro ­
gress under A ssistant Scoutm aster 
W ebster.
* .  • '
The new Patro l com petition is 
proving very closely contested, 
though the Seals dropped behind 
last week, due , to  absentees, bu t 
have a chance to pick up a few  
points this week, as they  are th e  
duty patrol.
P atro l Competition S tanding
P atro l Points
f!'
Roll a cigarette with Ogden's 
Fine Cut, touch a light to it 
and you'll register "real'' 
smoking enjoyment. Ogden's 
is a "star" cigarette tobacco 
—  the feature turn on the 
pleasure programme of wise 
roll-your-owners everywhere. 
Of course they choose the 
best papers, too —  "Vogue" 
or "Chantecler".
m
1 4’
.....:
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f o r  D t s t i t ig iK s h e d
The 
A ir Force 
Cross,
Daily Mirror Advises Ameri­
cans to Travel to Canada on 
Holidays
ed. “It expected  th a t  comme^ adequate am ount of sleep for the
ing shortly, m em bers of the  recru it , ..iwrost n a t i e n t s  ” he sa v s . “and
hours a day, ra th e r than  ten, form
ing staff, w i th ^ i ta b le  physicians, a re  still im -
licity, will e P ppntres pressed by the  adm onitions of child-
the  various population c e n t r ^  ^  and  lots of it, is
throughout the  province, w here in- , j e ssen tia l” "tending applicants m ay be inter- e x t ^ e ^ y ^ e n h a l .  ^
view ed and conditions of entrance W hile th is applies to  children. Dr. 
explained to them  in full. C athcart asserts th a t th e re  is^  good
‘Accepted applicants w ill be re- reason to th ink , th a t an adults t l ^
adult. “Most patients,” he says, “and
Kangaroos
Foxes
Eagles
Beavers
Seals
In s titu ted  on Ju n e  3,1918, b y  King 
G eorge V and  aw arded to  omcera 
of th e  A ir Force fo r "ac ts o f  valour, 
courage, o r  devotion to  d n ty  w hilst 
flying, though n o t in  active opera* 
tions against th e  enemy” . The cross 
is  suspended from a  red  and  w hite . 
diagonally striped ribbon.
26«/5 
. ozs. Over
“ Travel to Canada” is the  editor­
ial advice to Americans in large dis­
play type contained in  th e  New 
York Daily Mirror.
It is generally agreed th a t most neces- im portance of sleep is over-rated,
Am ericans w ant to k n it th e  nations Quesiea to com plete an  m e ueLco rvatipnts arp
of thic 'hpm isnherp in a solid bloc sary  forms a n d , tvill be advised to and th a t most of ou r patients areot tn is n em i^ n ere  m  a so iia  ,dioc ■ . civilian occupations troubled  not by  lack of sleep bu tth a t can resist any attem pted in- rem ain  a t m e ir civilian occupauoiia nvar-ronrerm  re ea rd in s  some 
vasion ” savs the M irror “I t  is fu r- u n til called, he continued, All the by oyer concern regaram g  some^ s ip n , says tne iviirror. i t  is lu r  . , , . en tran ts  in to  the  R C A F  little  delay an getting  to  sleep, o r of
th er agreed that most A m ericans in te n d ^  en tran ts  in to  tne  w ak ine o r of a tired  feel-w aht to  aid Eneland in  anv  w av need do now  is apply to  the Van- ireq u en t waiting, o r o i a u re a  i
” ioH of w ay  m  due .course, m g m  th e  fo llo w iw  m om ing.^One s
• V e s r w I ^ t o  con tribu te to  both they  w ill be ..otifled o f th e  Im ^ n d -  p e y n a  o ^ m o b  jm ^ t^ p er-
these ends is to spend vour ‘travel ing v isit of th e  recru iting  officer, sons, um ess Kept aw axe o ec au ^  oi
dollfrs^ in  C a n ^  ^ n  Kelowna, it is expected tha t pain, sleep m ore th an  they  th ink
“ A larm ists should not be  perm it- the  applicants w ill be in te rv ie w ^  - j .  .
ted to fan  rum ors about bo rder in- a t th e  Arm ory. I t is also possible A part from  discom fort or pain, 
spection in to 'foolish  fears th a t w ill , th a t a  cursory  m edical exam ination th e  m ost common, cause of inspm- 
keep Americans- from  p lanning a w ill be U ndertaken during  these n ia is some em otional situation us- 
trip  to. Canada. visits, b u t th is has noUbeen decided, ually  in  re la tion  to th e  past events
“Tlie simple fact is th a t no  m ore “On receipt of call, an. applicant of th e  day. I t  is frequen tly  found 
identification than  a vo ter’s regis- w ill be given his transportation to th a t a t th e  hour of re tirin g  th e  m ind 
tratibn  certificate or m em bership in  the  V ancouver recru iting  centre, is too active and ■that the  th ink ing  
any automobile club is needed for Where h e  w ill have a  complete m e- processes^ cannot be  stopped, 
en try  in to  Canada, o r re tu rn  to dical exam ination, trade test,^ etc.. Most of t h ^  pases of sleepless- , 
A m erica” and, if  satisfactory, w ill be  enlisted, ness are th e  re su lt of bad hab its—
a t once. A pplicants who fa il to pass th e  giving encouragem ent a fte r re-
IIR R A R V  VAN VISITS OYAMA th e  tests w ill be given re tu rn  trans- tirin g  to th e  thoughts and do u b les  
LIBRARY VAN V IS rra  OYAMA pQ^tation. of the  day  instead of pulling the
T he Okanagan Union L ib rary  , “i t  is suggested th a t applicants cu rta in  ahd leav ing  troublesom e
300
298
281.
249
189
W. GRAY, 
Scoutm aster.
Judging by  th e  P rice
“It was the sweetest h a t,” gushed 
Mrs, Penn, “and when th e  m illiner 
told m e I  could have i t  fo r a m ere 
song, I ordered it a t once.’!
Mr. Penn said no th ing  un il he 
saw  th e  bill. Then he spoke.
“A case of m istaken identity ,” 
he said, quietly. “ The wom an evi­
dently  thought you w ere a  famous 
singer,”—Tit-Bits.
STUPID FELLOW
The barm aid w as a flirt, and  when 
the corporal w en t out to  b uy  a 
paper she pursed h er lips inviting­
ly  and leaned over the bar tow ard 
the shy young private.
P utting  h e r face against his, she 
whispered: “Now’s your chance,
darling.”
The private looked round the 
em pty room, '
“Sc it is,” he  rem arked  and 
prom ptly d rank  the  corporal’s beer.
vBRINGS INSTANT EASE
from
Two mosquitoes once lit  on the  
features
Of tw o fa ir and peroxided creat­
ures.
■ When asked by w hat righ t. We’re  ju s t seeing the  game from 
They replied, “We’re  not tight, th e  bleachers.”
awarded  
Dewar’s 
for merit.
van paid its m onthly v isit to  O ya- are in terested  should contact problem s to the  n ex t day. B ut i t  is
m a on Thursday, N ovem ber 14. recru iting  cen tre  a t Vancouver no t so easy  to  do this, A  hearty  
N um erous request books w ere by  le tte r  in order th a t the  travelling meal, a day  of excitem ent or the.
brought out, among those especially officer will be  assured of contact- use of a  stim ulan t ju s t before b ^ -  
noticed being: ‘T . D. Roosevelt,” by  jjjg them  on arriv a l in thedr local- tim e som
. The highest 
honours the 
world has evOT 
bestowed upoiic 
Scotch Whisky.
____ ___________ ... _ __  etimes p reven ts sleep. On
Liidwig::“ Inside Europe,” b y  John  jt^_» th e  o ther hand, in  th e  case of eld-
G unther,“ In  Place of Splendour,” th is respect h e  urged young e rly  persons, a stim ulant, such as a
“Footnotes to the Ballet,” and in terested  in  the  B .C-A J. to sm all dose of w hiskey, is often use-
“M ichelanglo,” by Rem ain Rolland, norite to  V ancouver and seek all fu l as a prom pter of sleep, 
the last containing m any beauU ful possible inform ation. Mr. S candrett I t  is a common observation among 
plates. Several ne.w m em bers sign- states tha t th e  R.C.A.F. is anxious those w ho have ; ° f  insane
ed on last month, and the  circula- to build  up a  strong w aiting list. ’ persons w ho awaiken early , afte r 
tioh of books promises to be g reater “T he R .CA .F. anticipates steady tw o or th ree  hours sleep, and then 
than ever this w inter, dem and for young m en to  aj:t as w hoop it  qp  u n til day ligh t o r'long -
-^---------------- - ---------- -- aircrew  and also for a num ber of er, th a t these persons w ill rem ain
ANSWER TO PRAYER * technical trades, p articu la rly  those aw ake fo r 18 or 19 hours out of
C I T I Z E N
T A X P A Y E R
E M P L O Y E R
C O N S U M E R  •
Im
DEWAR'S
OLD S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
DISTILLED.b lended ;AND BOTTLED 
IN SCOTLAND
This advertisement is not pubr 
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Coluni- 
bia.
She had been taught to p ray  fo r rad io  mechanic, aero  engine mec- the  24, and thus consum e an  e ^ r -
the things she desired. I t  w as very  hanic and a irfram e m echanic. m ous am ount of energy, yet they
dry and hot, and everybody w as “T he aircrew  require, as a rule, put^ on weight, look th e  p ictare_of 
looking anxiously for rain. Sudden- education equivalen t to  the  comple- hea lth  and are  w ell except fo r the
ly it occurred to the little  g irl th a t tion of Ju n io r M atriculation, except m ra ta l state. ^
she m ight pray for rain , and  she aerial gunners w h o  m ay be accepted ’p ie re  is a h o rt of drugs th a t wiU
acted on h e r impulse a t once if they  have tw o com pleted years of enforce s l^ p .  O ne should, if p<»s-
In a few  minutes th ere  oame a  high school. ■ ible. avo id  th e ir use except under
terrific thunder show er and w ind “In  connection w ith  education of m e direction of a physician. As Dn 
squall. S treets were flooded, trees aircrew , the A ir Force has arranged C athcart says: M uch th o u ^ t ,
were blown down and o ther dam - w ith  the  C anadian Legion Educa- m oney and energy  a re  M ing de- 
age was done. A fter th e  deluge the  tional Services to assist persons voted to m e perfertio n  of a sa t^ -  
child’s m other found h er standing whose education falls below  the re- factory  sedative, and  y e t it  is prob­
a t a window looking out w ith  a  quirem ent. U nder the  provisions of able ^ a t ^  no g rea te r dissennce 
ruefu l face upon th e ' debris, and th is  scheme, young m en who have cpuld be done hum anity  th an _ th e  
heard h e r say in an aw e-struck tw o fu ll years of high school m ay discovery^^ of an  ideal sleep-induc- 
voice: “Oh, Lord, w hat have I  have th e ir tra in in g  in  m athem atics m g drug.
and physics brough t u p  to A ir Forcedone?”
The tram p was sitting on a sea t 
in a park, trying to go to sleep. 
The closing tim e bell, had been 
rung, however, and the gatekeeper, 
noticing that the tram p was not, a t­
tem pting to leave, w ent up to  him  
and exclaimed, “Now, then, hurry  
up there! I ’m going to close the 
gate.” “Righto, old sport!” came the 
, calm and sleepy rejoinder. “Don’t 
slam  it!”
T f ^
ST O PPE D
aU lC K tV
dreoslato pravM ilof mNwy bock
John: “Teacher, can some one be 
punished fo r  som ething h e  d idn’t  
do?” Teacher: “Why, no, of course
not.” John: “Well, I haven 't done 
my arithm etic.”-
standards, e ith e r by attendance a t . overseas on secret and  im portant 
classes in the  C ity of Vancouver o r duty.
by correspondence c o u r ts .  , “A ero engine m echanics should be
“A t the  sam e tim e, young m en w ell acquainted w ith  the  practical 
scattered  throughout the  province, problem s of operating and repairing 
w ho have been accepted by  the Roy- in terna l combustion e n ^ n e s  and 
al C anadian A ir Force as aircrew  have passable skill of hand in man- 
and  are  aw aiting call m ay take  ual w orking of m etals. They m ust 
these courses w ith  a view  to  brush- also have w orked a t least tw o years 
ing  up  on th e ir academ ic w ork be- in some m echanical engineering oc- 
fore com m encing training. Details cupation.
of the ed u catio n ^  schem e may be “A irfram e m echanic (m etal) should 
obtained from  th e  R.C.A.F. Recruit- have an  elem entary  knbw ledge of 
ing CentrOr-Federal Building, Van- m etal w ork  up to the  standards of 
couver, B.C. an average technical school gradu-
“Radio m echanics a re  in  urgent ate. 
dem and a t p resen t and m ust have a !‘T he education standard  fo r radio 
thorough know ledge of th e  theory mechanic, aero engine m echanic and 
and practical operation of the  radio, a irfram e m echanic (m etal) is high 
T hey do not req u ire  any knowledge school entrance, 
of th e  m orse code. Such persons “ Physical standards fo r a ir  crew: 
,T«u- J  • ... u b e  enlisted prom ptly, provided “Pilots. U nder 31 years. Max.1 n is  advertisement is not .pub- they  can pass th e  m edical exam ina- height, 6 ft.-3 ins., w e i^ t ,  200 lbs. 
lished or displayed by the Liq- tion and taade te s t w hich is strictly  "O bservers and G unners. U nder - 
uor Gontrol Board or by the techniral.”\  32 years. Max. height, 6 ft., weight,
G o v e rn tn e n f  n f R rH icIi rAlntn Mr. S candrett declared th a t such 175 Ibs.
G o v e rn m e n t  o t B r i t is h  L o lu m -  w ould have a  m onth’s  train ing  “Visual standards req u ire  norm al 
bia* in Toronto and  w ould then  be sen t eyesight.”
.AVE you ever thought of your bank as a dtizen, taxpayer, employer 
aii  ^ consumer? Your bank strives to be a good citizen — to render a 
useful service for a moderate remuneration. 4LAS A TAXPAYER, your 
bank pays heavy sums to your community, your province and the 
Dominion — Canada’s chartered bania paid over $9,000,000 last year 
alone; $42,000,000 in the last five years. <D^ AS AN EMPLOYER your 
bank and other chartered banks in Canada furnish dnployment to thou­
sands of persons who are an asset of real value to the Community and to 
the Dominion. The banks paid last y^r over $33,000,000 in wages — in 
the last five years, $174,000,000 — a direct distribution of buying power 
all over Canada. The value of the services rendered by our men and 
women workers cannot be appraised in dollars. Their efficiency, courte^ 
and integrity are largely responsible for the goodwill and pleasant 
relations between Canada’s chartered banks and the people they serve. 
CL AS A CONSUMER the bank is a customer of your utilities—-water^  
light, power; it pays rent, buys fuel, office equipment, telephone and 
telegraph services, everything needed in modern business.
For F ree Delivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
In war, as in  peace, Canada’s Chartered Banks maintain, unimer- *~| 
rupted, their useful services —  safeguarding depositors’ funds; 
facilitating the nation’s business —  looking forward to peace 
with freedom as the only ^ e  basis o f enduring prosperity. Ji  ^ J
y
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CUTEX SETS
fo-^  CHRISTMAS 
65c $7.50
Illustrated  Is the 
TROPHY BET.
Full sized bottle of Salon Polish, 
Polish Foundation and Oily 
Polish.
REMOVERS are  In an exclusive Plastic Case, which contains Etnery
Boards, Nail Flic, Orangewood Stick and Cotton. $1.25
Price
% D  SC O W E  s a y s :
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
DIGESTS
4 to5  t i m e s  faster
THAN PLAIN 
V COD LIVER OIL
98«
Convenient Cotton Squares 
which makes the application
of cosmetics easy 1 5 c
and pleasant
•-n o l If you a n
CRESS CORN & 
BUNION SALVES
SOc. each
\ \ X ^  AMIMIBAlrOOO —
FOR VIC0I10U9 HtALTH ANOSTRINGTH IrVN w i w m w ^ w... .
oflmuii79*-M0TABiiTi'l39-T50 T»iini'?79
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE.
P. B. W i l l i t s  &  C o . Ltd.
t h e  ^ & x c l £ £ ‘ d r u g  s t o r e
Phone 19 We Deliver
H i t h e r  and Y o n
Mra. Cluivnce BalUmoje rc lu rn - 
cd Oil Sunday from u holiday apeixt 
in VanxouvtT.
Miss E. I'ease, of Kuirnloops. Is a 
guest of the Koyul Atine Hotel tills 
week. • • •
M. Bucknell. of C rttk -  
is spending u holiday in  
a guest of tlie Willow
Mrs. F. 
side, J3. C 
Kelowna, 
Inn.
COUPLE FROM 
DISTRICT ARE 
PRINCIPALS
Bertha Helen Schalk and 
George Herbert Flintoft are 
United in Charming Wed­
ding Ceremony
Mr. arid Mrs. G. Longest, of Cal- 
niar, axe guests of Uio Royal Anne 
Hotel this week.
Mlsa E. c e rn ed 'w ith 'th e  fact th a t freslx w a-
was a guest of the Royal Anne freezes Quicker than  salt w ater.
A wedding of inteaest to<jk place 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Flintoft. on L aurler Avenue, a t 
3.00 p.m. on Thursday, November 
7, when B ertha Helen Schalk, of 
Rutland, became the bride of 
George H erbert F lintoft, of Glcn-
W lnter W «*hlnr • . •
It Is getting colder and colder, 
and soon will come washdays w hen 
your w ashing freezes us stiff as a 
board on the line before R dries.
Bnt "It ain’t necessarily so." T here
is a very  sclcntltlc rem edy, con- more. . . . .IS a vLijr cv. . p  g  Jones perform ed the
ceremony.
Tlio bride, w earing nn afternoon 
dress of light b lue trim m ed w ith 
pale p ink  lace, and carry ing  a bou- 
Ecny, Mecny, Mlny, etc, . . quet of pink carnations, was at-
And another salty suggestion, tended by Miss A nnie Woronchak, 
Some fru its taste b etter w ith  salt of Endcrby, w earing a w ine color- 
thun sugar sprinkled on them . Ev- ed dress w ith  w hite satin  trlm - 
Vancouver, w nere m e j  unouuc-u oryone to  h e r taste w ith  tom atoes mlngs. H er bouquet was o w e  
the  wedding of Miss Gwen B utt apples, bu t try  it out w ith  oth- carnations. hv hin
to Mr. Roy James, on Saturday, cr things too. A re you getting  tired  fh o  g rw m  was ^ te n d e d  by ^
of p r im e s - th c y ’re  good b u t dull, brother, Mr. Jim  Flintoft, of Ed- 
M ake them  really  spicy w ith  cln- monton. ,
nam on flavoring. And isn ’t  th ere  a The song, “O Prom lsc Mc, w as
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
SWEET POTATOES 3 19c I GRAPEFRUIT
TOM ATOES'.r 1 4 'CABBAGE ZVic
PINEAPPLES “  39cLETTUCE 
CELERY 5c
TEXAS -T for o r  
F IN K
POTATOES; n>«. O C «
Netted G«u»
ONIONS’‘" 4 " ’ 10c
Hotel during the past week • • •
Mr. and Mrs. S tew art Brown, of 
Vancouver, arc guests of the Willow
Itm this week,• * a
Mrs. D. R. B utt and Miss Joan 
B utt re tu rned  on Monday from 
r, h r  th y attended
ter freezes quicker than  salt ater. 
Just add u little  salt to your rin s­
ing w ater.
SALMON; Fancy |  C -  
Pink; I ’s, tin ...........
U R D  25c 
CAKES n T  25c
SLICED or SOLID
BREAD 2 ' ‘ 13c
Novem ber lOlh,* • •
Miss E. C. McDonald, of Revelr ue x- n x n kj r- i e xvie u=. 
stoke, was a visitor In Kelowna about cinnamon being good rendored by Law rence R. W alro^
during the week, a guest of the or did I m ake It up? accompanied at the  piano by  Bob
Royal A nne Hotel • .  * Dalton.
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Nordman, of 
Beavcrdell, w ere guests of the  Roy­
al Anne Hotel over the  week-end.
lt .
Centralize Y our ’Tliemc . . . Following the cerem ony, about
If you m ust dangle and jangle th irty  guests sat down to  a  daintily
w ith gadgets, try  to have a general served buffet luncheon. The three-
scheme of thing*}. Go for patrio tism  tiered wedding cake centred  too
j  ix/r.... w A mnif nf Vcr- With flag pin, m ilitary buttons and lace-covered table, Mrs. Jim  Flm -
Mr. and F  A. Talt, of Vcr ™  wWto and blue b e l t s - o r  be to ft and Mrs. John  L indahl presided
non, w ere visitors in  tow n -o k a n ^ a n ,"  w ith  a necklace of a t toe  urns and toe serviteurs were
• • • m iniature apples, a leaf p a tte rn  Mrs. L. R. Walrod, Mrs. John  Evans
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Manning, of collar and cuff set and an Ogopogo and Mrs. W. Morbis.
Winnipeg, were visitors in Kelow- serpentlng around your w ris t . . . A fter the honeyrnoon, a
Monday, en rou te to  the g u t “be wise, centralize," and have Coast points, Mr. and Mrs. Flintoftna on onday, en
Coast on a holiday.* ♦ *
Miss Grace Peters, of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end In Kelowna.
Mrs. R. P. ‘T in y ’’ W alrod is en­
tertain ing friends at the tea  hour 
this afternoon, a t her home on B ert­
ram  Street.
one dom inant idea about your doo- will reside at the  Glenm ore Store, 
dads.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Green, of
Evening Sw eaters
Have you realized tha t an  even­
ing sw eater isn 't really  an ex tra ­
vagance? If you have one, you 
have. They are as useful as they  
are sm art—and flattering. M ost of 
them  are ribbed, w ith a zipper
C .= S  spend « .e  outoed. S / S
: KELOWNA AND 
OLIVER COUPLE 
UNITED HERE
GUARANTEED Shcli^^^^ViSb
•• MEAI’S ••
Cut from  Red Label Reef
15clb.
lb.
lb.
CHUCK
ROASTS ..
SIRLOIN
ROASTS ..
BLADE
ROASTS ..
RUMP
ROASTS ..
ROLLED
PRIME RIBS; lb.
SMOKED lb.
PORK JOWLS ..
FRESH
SIDE PORK; lb.
BAKING SUPPLIES
PEEL ......23c
CHERRIES pJ.. 10c 
CURRANTS 23c
RAISINS r x  2 21c
ICING SUGAR 2 "’n 7 c
25c 
10c
WALNUTS 25c
lb.
CITRON PEEL; 
4-oz. sliced pkg.
ORANGES 35c
COFFEE
IIURNS’
AIRWAY 
BLEND 
per 
pound
50-oz.
tin
ARGOOD O  Ib. tin
MINCE MEAT ^ 23c
8WANSDOWN per pkg.
CAKE FLOUR 23c
WHITE SWAN
TISSUE -  3 19c
p r r e  okao® ">»■’ i /l .
L V l l j i J  LARGE; d®z. 
EMPRESS 4-lb. Un
MARMALADE 39c
lOMi <»• 
tins
C anada’s P rize Win 
ning F irs t G rade
98-lb. sack .. $2.89 
49-lb. sack .. $1.49 
24-lb. sack .... 79c
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
AYLMER Assorted
SOUPS 3
LUX or CAMAY
SOAP -
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
^ ------ ^
bar
winter. ,  ,  ,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. M cPher­
son had as th e ir house guest over 
the week-end Rev. Miss Lydia Gru- 
chy, of Toronto
-just 
shiny.
St. Michael and All Angels' 
Church Scene of Pretty Wed­
ding on Sunday Afternoon
On Sunday afternoon, November 
17th, a t 2 o’clock, in  St. M ichael and
: M 
MW Only 2r8
Notes T hat Don’t  Make News . . .
Curds are good, really  (once you
* * • -  . . a layer of sponge cake, a  lay er A ll Angels’ Church, Rev. C. E. Da-
The engagem ent is annovmced o f chocolate mousse, a fro th  of vis united in  m arriage, M artha
Cecilia Lucille, daughter of Mr. J. .^^hipped cream, appropriately gar- M arie Helen, youngest daughter of 
D. Hungle and the late M rs Hungle, wished, and, irrelevantly  . . . “a  raw  Mrs. Gr. H. C hathan^ of Kelowna, 
to F rank  A Mitchell, son of M r pp^a^p rubbed over a shoe before and the late  Mr. Philip  M arrow, and 
and Mrs. A. Mitchell, of Scott, Sas- r  ghop) is polished is a  good Russell W illiam Foster, son of
katchewan. T he wedding w ill take because the shine lasts be tte r.” and Mrs. Wm. Foster, of Oliver, B.C.
place in Sudbury,'O ntario , early  in  ^ p p th e r  m ethod for w ashing a  The attractive bride, who was 
December. sw eater w ithout changing its shape: given in m arriage by  h e r brother,
• • * trnop it on a olece of paper before Leo Morrow, chose a w hite satm
Miss Hazel Jennens was a y is- t ^ w ash ib  and pin the dam p gown of becoming simp^lidty, the
ito r to Kamloops during toe pa g re a te r  on the  cut-out form. Leave full sk irt ending in  a slight train, 
week. '  . . .  — J _ ------  _
Mrs. E. A. Pease, of Ewings Land­
ing, is a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week.
it till you are  sure it is dry.
m o r e  s h o p p i n g  d a y s  u n t i l  C h r i s t m a s  §
PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKE ^
ORDER NOW ! . S
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sky. of Vancou­
ver, are visitors in  tow n this week, 
guests of the Royal A nne Hotel.
KEEP HEALTHY - -  -  ^ ,,
Eat plenty of Sutherland s
M e a l  B r e a d
Don’t let a cold get you down. Build up resist­
ance with Ideal Bread — the Vitamin loaf.
The m em bers of the Royal Purple
Mary Magdalena Leier ia Bride
for their Refugee Tea, w hich takes ---------•D-.x-ar.l, T ov,1#ar. a t
place this afternoon, from  3 o’clock 
to 5 at the  Royal Anne Hotel, Ad­
mission is a garm ent for a child 
refugee. Mrs. J. M. Jones is gener­
al convener of 'toe affair.
♦ • *
and she w ore a bridal veil of silk 
net. H er bouquet was of pink and 
w hite carriations and m aidenhair
fern. ' x,.
Miss Ida M orrow, sister of to  
bride, arid h e r only attendant, was 
attired  in a Royal blue sheer floor- 
length frock w ith  m atching, turban. 
She carried a bouquet of w hite  chry­
santhem um s and m aidenhair fern. 
Mr. F rank  T ree supported therviaga i ii lo
of Vernon- Patrick Lfar en at Following to e  ceremony, a  recep- 
Church of Immaculate Con-; tion was held a t the W illow Inn,
r e n t in n  w here the bridal party  w as assisted
^  in receiving the guests by Mrs.
FATHER McKe n z ie  
OFFICIATES AT 
PRETTY NUPTIALS
DON’T
FORGET!
IT’S
T O D A Y !
REFUGEE
Sponsored by the ladies 
o f the Royal Purple 
Lodge.
ROYAL ANNE, HOTEL 
3 p.m.
Admission — A new gar­
ment for refugee children 
to 5 years of age.
The Event o f the Year II
t w e n t y -f o u r t h  ANNUAL
F I R E M E N ’S
Thursday, November 28th
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Music by,
P E T T M A N’S I M P E R I A L  S
Bigger and Better Than Ever !
I SUTHERLAND BAKERY
W  Phone 121 — Free delivery.
1^.
H O L D
THAT SMILE
For Fifty Years
Can’t  do it? Well, a 
photo of you will. And 
won’t  it m ake a perfect 
and lasting gift? M ake 
an appointm ent now and 
solve m ost of your g ilt 
problems. Special rates 
for Christmas.
1—5 X 7
and
5—3 X 4
RIBELIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
XX_________________  t  "nernoo t fm cF S ’^ nn
The Glenn Ive*nu; C ircle of the m actoate Conception, on Saturday
last Thursday evening in the (Church daughter of M r and M • - • small white chrysanthem um s.
Hall. Mrs. H arry  M itchell and ^ s .  ^r, becam e th e  bride of V e m ^  Hill, -Vivienne Mc-
R. Brown w ere the conveners. Oyer rick Larden, son of toe l ^ e ^  Call and Helen T ree w ere toe ser-
one Hunaned .nd.ee w e ^ sent. ' ‘? r i r a v e . . . n . ,  « ,e  b ride  wane d
RENOWNED WOMAN °
SPEAKS a t  CHURCH
Rev. LydU <5Thy Fibs. Wo-
man Ordained to  the United w hite  chrysanthem um s and reside in  O hver.
MAN’S WORLD
Church Ministry.
and h ite  chrysanthe u s 
m aidenhair fern.
Miss Cecilia Hungle, toe  brides-
G ift A pp les
There is nothing that will be as welcome in the gift line 
as our luscious apples '. . . for the reason that there is 
no fresh fruit reaching the old country from any other 
source.. We hope to make delivery of first orders early 
in the New Year and there is no reason to feel that 
delivery will not be made in good condition.
STANDARD BOXES—
5b lbs. gross . ..............
(Limited to  Canadians on active service 
with Canadian or Allied armies.)
Rev. Miss Lydia Gruchy, of To
i-onto, the first woman to  be o r ......------- -
dained to the  m inistry  of th e  Un- w ith  a halo en tone, trim m ed w ith  
ited Church h i  Canada and Sebret- pink roses. H er bouquet was of 
ary  of the  Deaconess O rder and w hite carnations and fern.
Women W orkers of the  same Mr. M artin  Leier, b ro ther of the 
church spoke to a representative bride, acted as best man. . . ,
m eeting of toe women of the K e- A w edding breakfast was held  at 
lowna U nited Church on Monday thq hom e of the bride’s parents, fol- 
aftem oon, in  the church parlor, on lowing the ceremony. y ,
“The M odern Trend of Women’s Mr. and Mrs. Larden w ill reside 
W ork in the Church.” in Kelowna.
Mrs. J. Cameron Day, accom­
panied by ' Mrs. Leslie D ilworth at 
the  piano, sang several solos at toe 
close of Miss Gruchy’s talk .
Mrs. Simpson, Sr., presented 
Miss Gruchy w ith a lovely corsage.
Presiding a t the attractively  a r­
ranged tea table, centred w ith  ^  
arrangem ent of red  berries and 
pine cones, w ere  Mrs. J. N. Thompr 
son. Mrs: W. B. M. Calder, Mrs.
iVLiss t;eciiia nungie, m e Scientists say tha t if you
maid, chose a lovely frock of p in k  like your grandfather, you 11 act 
radium  lace over pale b lue taffeta like him.
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
YOUNG KELOWNA 
COUPLE WED 
AT
¥ %  f„a “ rM aT n Gwyneth Vivian But. and Ruy
pgj-ry. James are Principals m At-
Miss Gruchy left for Vernon, foil- tractive Nuptials at Christ 
owing the  meeting. Church Cathedral
T h e  most a snake can do toward 
springing is to raise about the fore 
th ird  of its body off th e  ground.
$5.00
JUNIOR BOXES—
15 lbs. gross ; about 12 lbs. net
(May be sent to  anyone in the United 
Kingdom or N orthern  Ireland including Canadians on Active
Service.)
$2.75
Place your orders, early  w ith  any of the  affiliated shippisrs:—
Apex Orchards - B.C. ^chards Cascade Co-op. 
Union - Crown Fruit Co. - M. ,D. Wilson 
McLean & Fitzpatrick.)
Annual Catholic
a t the
Oddfellows’ Hall
SAT., NOV 23
HOT CHICKEN 
SUPPER
,  5 o’clock to  7.15.
Sales Booths of Fancy .Work, 
Home Cooking, Novelties, 
Christm as Gifts, F ish Pond, 
etc. , . ‘
i t STOVE
POLISH
Keeps stoves I always bright.
ALL B.Ci STORES.
AFTERNOON TEA
from  3 o’clock till 5.
A w edding of much local in terest 
took place in  Vancouver on S a tu r­
day afternoon, Novennber 16th, a t 4 
o’clock, in  C hrist Church C athed­
ral, w iien G'wyneth Vivian, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., D. _ R. 
Butt, of Kelowna, became th e  bride 
of A ircraftsm an Roy James, young­
est son .of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. James, 
also of Kelowpa. Dean Swanson 
perform ed the cererhony.
T he a ttractive blonde bride, who 
was given in  m arriage by h e r cous­
in, M r. C yril Hibberd, of Vancou­
ver, ■ w ore ■' a lovely floor-length 
gown of w hite brocaded silk, fea­
tu rin g  a sw eetheart neckline. A 
short silk  net veil was held in place 
w ith a halo of orange blossoms. H er 
bouquet was of pink carnations and 
heather.
Miss L orna Barrat, the  brides­
maid, chose a beconving floral floorr 
length  frock of silk, offset by  a 
short w hite jacket, and she carried  
a bouquet- of yellow chrysanthe­
mums.
Mr. Jack  Janies supported ms 
b ro th er as best man. \
Follow ing the  ceremony, a recep- ' 
tion was held in the social su ite of 
the  V ancouver Hotel.
In teresting Games and 
Valuable Prizes.
S apper Tickets on Sale a t  SOc 
Doors open a t  2 p jn .
16-2—42-lc
\
R obert: “Very few wom en have' 
any  know ledge of parliam entary  
law.”
Harold: “You don’t  know  my 
wife. She’s been speaker of the  
house fo r tw enty-five, years.”
D ark blue has become a year- 
'round color, instead of being the 
hue for spring and sum m er clothes. 
And this is a ll to the  good, for d ark  
blue splashed w ith  strategically 
placed w hite o r a dash of color, is 
becoming to every woman. U nre­
lieved d ark  blue is in  itself distin­
guished. ' D ark blue woollen is used 
for this very  a ttractive and useful 
vvinter frock w hich is trim m ed w ith 
ric-rac braid. The b ra id  edges the 
round neck and the  w ings of the 
pinafore effect w hich dips below the 
belt line. The dress buttons snugly 
over toe bodice and ties in  a small 
bdw a t the neck. T he s k ir t  has a
modified flare, m ostly in  front.
Paul Hayes is  a v isitor a t the 
Coast this week.
S. h ! Shalinsky, of M ontreal, 
a' guest of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel 
during the past week.
Leo Hayes, of V ictoria, who had 
been a guest of to e  W illow Iniv for 
toe past few  months, re tu rned  to- 
his home on Monday.
♦ ' > ♦ .
Guests registered a t toe  Willow 
Inn this week include: G. W. Mc­
Leod, Vernon; F. O. Bowsfield, - 
Penticton; J. V. Dedora, Kamloops; 
F. E. Sloan, Vancouver.
♦  *  •
D r McNameee, of Kamloops, is 
a guest of th e  Royal A nne Hotel 
this week.
G. F. Wa(iswprth, exf M ontreal, is 
in Kelowna this week, a  guest of 
the Royal A nne Hotel.
E. P . M cGarvin, of - Chicago, is 
a ^ e s t  of the Royal A nne Hotel 
this week.
• *  •
J. C. Dean, of W innipeg, was a 
business v isitor in  tow n during  toe
past week.
■ . ■ . * • •
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops,, was 
a  business v isito r in  tow n during
the past week. ^. * ♦ * .
C. W. Kulo, of Salm on Arm, was 
a ^ e s t  of the Royal A nne Hotel
during the week.., ♦ * • ■
p  C Dunlop, of Ottawa, was a 
business v isitor in  town on Mon-
.  :•  > . ■; ■ '
Guests registered this w eek at 
the M ayfair Hotel include: W. Mo- 
rand, W. Beaverstock, J. H. Ham ­
ilton, Miss E. Thompson, Mws R. 
Moody. Vernon; T. H ig h ^ , F. 
field, W. Ruby, Miss E. R utherford, 
L R B artlett, J . Goodkey, PentiCr 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. M. Jo rde M r.and  
Mrs. R. Jorde, Osoyoos; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Emery, W ethldge; M r. and 
Mrs. Fraser, O kanagan Mission; 
H. McLung, Edmonton; Mrs. V. E. 
Madge, B eaverdell; J . S. Guimer,
T P  Evans, W. P . Herliky, Vancou­
ver; Miss E. S tater, Revelstoke.
- •  •
Charles A. Pettm an, well-loiov(m 
youiig Kelowna man, le ft here  on 
Sunday, for Los Angeles,. w h ere \h e  
w ill attend th e  A ero  Industries 
'Technical In stitu te  un til nex t June, 
On Saturday evening, about tw enty  
of M r Pettm an’s friends gathered 
a t the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Hill, R iverside Avenue,, fo r a  fa re ­
well party. Mr. P ettm an w as top 
recipient of a p ipe\ as a farew ell 
present. \  ,
Guests reg istered  a t t^ e  Willow 
Inn th is w eek include: J . V._Dedora, 
Kamloops; H. (J. Godley, Vancou­
ver; N. H; Willis, Vancouver; a . H. 
Garland, Vancouver; M iss W. M. 
U rquhart, Penticton; Miss JD- M. 
Somerset, Vancouver; M rs Cam er­
on, Beaverdell. ■ ^ ^
D. 'Tum ball and  A. T. B ath ,-o f 
P o rt Mann, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home 
on M onday a fte r spending two 
m onths in  Kelowna. . .
DR. F . W. NORWOOD, Vancouver, 
in Lecture
“Britain Holds the Pass"
UNITED CHURCH
TUESDAY, NOV. 26 , S '”"
Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Admission, 35c
Tickets on sale at Chapin’s, Willits’ Drug Store, 
Fumerton’s and Cope’s' Electric. Come early!
FUR TRIMMED 
VELVET
Brown or Black
SIZES 
TO FIT
'A ll  Heel 
Heights
.95
Sizes 4 to  9.
o th e r  types of RUBBERS 
& OVERSHOES for every 
m em ber of the family.
M O R  E E Z E
SHOE STORE
Opposite the Post Office.
((111I ’ l l  g i v e  
y o u  t a s t i e r  
b r e a d . * *  
f r e e  f r o m
s o u r  t a s t e ”
B. C. W. S C.
O rders for week: \
M embers will attend church p a r­
ade on Sunday, Novem ber 24th, 
m eeting at the Arm oiy a t 10.20.
M embers w ill parade a t the A r­
m ory on Monday evening, Novem­
ber 25th, a t 8.15 o’clock. Promotions 
w ill be made, and service badgra 
for a year’s training will be award­
ed. , '
St. John’s Ambulance course lec­
tu re  on Tuesday evening, November 
26th, in  th e  Junior High, library, a t  
7.30, fo r all corps members.
A  representation of six m em bers 
from  the  local detachm ent attended 
the sergeants’ tea a t th e  miUtary 
train ing  camp in V ernon on Sun-- 
day. - . .-c-..
MADE IN CANADA
Sparks, W intorop, Wash.; Jack  
K eerl, •’ Seattle; ■ Gordon .Q uigley,. 
Vancouver; J . H. Manes, Calgary; 
W. R. Selby, Rossland. , .
Guests registered a t th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel this week include: Mrs. 
T. P; Crother, Victoria; C. O’Brien, 
P . Honess, L. W oodward and J.
'  B rown ' (describing an. earthquake 
he  had experienced)—T he house 
shook. Cups and saucers flew all 
over the  place.
jo n e .y -G rea t Scott! T h a t  rem inds 
me. 4^forgot to  m ail m y w ife’s le t­
ter.
A-: /
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Hot Supper Dishes!
___ n e w  - DIFFERENT - TASTY - QUICK
Cloverlcaf
CURRIED SALMON
Best quality ot talinon, fresh 
muslirooins, rice, spices and 
curry sauce. Served w ith green 
vegetables, delicious as a dinner 
or as a snack on toast; ~  ~ 
large tin ............................
COOKED
SPAGHETTI
or
MACARONI
in tomato sauce w ith 
cheese. Large tins,
RUTLAND NEARS Dedicate Window in Westbank PRESS REMOVAL 
THOUSAND MARK Church to Late W. R. Smith OF ROAD TOLL 
IN W.A.C. DRIVE
Nearly Finished All Canvass­
ing of Rutland Area
Dr. W. W. McPherson, of 
Kelowna, and Rev. Lydia 
Gruchy, Toronto, Officiate
‘Verboten” Road ON CANYON
The dedication by Dr. W. W. Mc­
Pherson, of Kelowna, of a w indow 
in  W estbank United Church to Uie
3 0 c 2 2 5 c
For the  Kids — afte r school or for supper—
UOVKIL or 0 X 0  CUBES — 4 cubes 12c 10 cubes - 250
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF; large 10-oz. bottle ....................... ?1-10
REMEMBER YOUR OVERSEAS FRIENDS
with good things to eat this year. Under the  rationing, a nice 
ham per will be tru ly  appreciated. Ju s t give us the address, wc 
do the wrapping and mailing. ^
Don’t Delay — Get Your Overseas Tarccls Away T o d ay !
The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
The R utland W ar A ctivities Com ­
mittee, under the chairm anship of 
E. M ugford, Is approaching com - niem ory of the late W. K. Smith, 
pletion of its canvass of the d istrict, who passed awtty earlier Uiis year, 
and cash and promises received to a fte r m any years residence In West- 
date a re  over $900, and it  Is an ticl- bank, and to whom  a tablet has been 
puted tiiat the total w ill approxl- inscribed and placed In U»e church, 
m ute the $1,000 m ark  by the  tim e was a p art of the special annlver- 
tliut a ll sections have been can- sary  service held in the United 
vassed. C hurch in  W estbank, on Sunday,
• * • N ovem ber 17, a t 3 p.m. llio se  taking
Miss Lydia Gruchy, the  first wo- p a r t  In the anniversary service were 
m an to be ordained as a m in ister of ^ js s  Lydia Gruchy, of Toronto,
tlio United Church of Canada, oc- jady to be ordained to  the  mln-
cupled the pulpit a t the  R utland y , ^^e United Church in  Can-
United Church on Sunday evening jg Secretary of Deaconess
Inst.  ^ T ra in ing  Home, Toronto; Dr. W. W.
nn Tr,.i M cPherson, of Kelowna; Rev. J . D.The Kelowna and D istrict Teach- nnrt n,.v.
ers Federation held its m onthly  
m eeting a t Rutland on W ednesday,
f
Two Dollars Per Ton Tax on 
Fraser Canyon Highway is 
Discussed by B.C.F.G.A. De­
legation with the Provincial 
Cabinet Ministers
- i-  x a H K iH ®  iH O 'S w l  3£l5£«5G5jra».«!!
a  MAY WE CARRY 'FHE MASTER
«  YOUR PARCELS GROCERS ^
PHONE 
214
GABARDINE 
SKI JACKETS ^
Ju s t arrived — a sm art Gabardine 
Jacket with hood attached, full 
zipper front, new shades. (P d  O K
G rand Value, a t .............
Also a full range of All Wool Ski 
Suits and Jackets; all shades.
SUITS; from .........  $6.95 to $10.95
JACKETS; at ....... $3.45 and $3.95
SKI PANTS; at .... $2.95, $3.45, $3.95
— PARKAS —
A nice assortm ent of all the K K ^  
latest novelties in Parkas, from O t / L
— ACCESSORIES—
Gloves, Mitts, Scarves, Braces, Caps,
Sox. C orrect in style and a t Jast year’s 
prices.
BO N M A R C H E  LTD .
LADIES* BEADY-TO-WEAB
B ernard  Ave. Opposite Post Office
N ovem ber 13th, the supper being 
catered for by the R utland W omen’s 
Institute. A pleasant evening was 
spent w ith  a program  of games, 
contests and a spoiling bee.Ill «
The Rutland independent packing 
firm of McLean & F itzpatrick  Ltd., 
held its  annual dance in the Com-
of Peachland, and Rev. 
George P ringle, pastor of W estbank 
and Peachland United churches. 
M embers of the congregation of 
Peachland United Church, as well as 
m any others attended.
Mr. P ring le conducted the service, 
and Mr. Gillam, a form er pastor, 
spoke of the  pleasure he found in 
once m ore taking part in a service.
i.'CK
OxirKf r^.jmitnxiwf.l
I'-M
'Vi
nf
rr.l
and paid trib u te  to the late  W. R. 
m unity Hall on Tuesday evening. Sm ith, to  whom, ho said, the West- 
Novom ber 12th. An enjoyable af- bank  congregation owed m ore than 
fa ir  It proved to be, w ith  the m usic It could ever have repaid, 
supplied by Roy Endersby’s orches- Miss Lydia Gruchy delivered the 
tra. T he hall was neatly  decorated sermon, giving a message of Inspira- 
w ith "Z enith” brand labels and col- tion as w ell as a challenge to the 
ored stream ers. Fancy paper h a ts  C hristian church, and told her hear-
and novelties w ere d istribu ted  to  ers tha t repentance is called fo r in  _  hum orous note
everyone, adding to th e  gaiety of these d ark  days when every th ing  jn  D over strikes a hum orous ,
the S n ^  to t  e g y  cherishes, particu larly  The notice w “ « en  on the sign
• • * sp iritual factors, are a t stake. Germ an, reads.
Skating was enjoyed last w eek  by  Special m usic was r e n d e r ^  du r- D anger to lif^  no tluough way,- ■ - . .1 _ _ __ «__ _ r<irYnfv/l trrm Plf?OW. CJDGr-
This am using sign a t  a sentry post
U rging removal of the two dollars 
a ton toll on fresh and processed 
fru its  and vegetables on the Cari­
boo Highway at Hope, u delegation 
from the B.C.F.G.A. on ’fuesday 
waited on Hon. C. S. L c a ix  minis­
te r of public works, and Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, m inister of agriculture. 
Every angle of the situation was 
discussed In conferences lasting sev­
eral hours. While a definite deci­
sion could not be given by the cabi­
net m inisters in respect of the grow­
ers’ request, the delegates were 
given a sym pathetic hearing and 
w ere Inform ed th a t the m atter 
would receive serious consideration.
The grow ers’ representatives cull­
ed attention to the fact tha t the first 
two B.C.F.G.A. conventions had 
pre.sscd for the rem oval of this toll 
on fru it and vegetables, fresh and 
processed.
The delegation, w hich was intro­
duced by Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., 
was composed of Capt. D. M. Rat­
tray, President, and C. A. Hayden, 
S ecretary  of the B.C.F.G.A., E. J. 
Cham bers, P resident of the B. C. 
C ham ber of Agriculture, and R. W. 
Ramsay, m em ber of the  board of 
governors of B.C. T ree F ru its Ltd.
Basketball
opening Games
SCOUT HALL
SATURDAY NOV. 23
KELOWNA SENIORS
vs.
SUMMERLAND MERCHANTS 
9.30 p.m.
Fast Preliminary at 8.15 p.m.
I T l i  I T l ?
1 YEAR’S SUPPLY OF
RIMSO
with the purchase of a
WASHING MACHINE
Don’t miss this bargain in these 
famous washers.
TEMPORARY SEPTIC TANK
K . Ackerm an, who resides on Wa­
te r  S tree t south of L ake Avenue,
the  young folks o r  th e  district, the  in g T h e  service, these num bers in- Mgned, “H e in i^ h  von has been  granted perm ission to In-
' '  - i-ne S i g n  w a s  p i u u a u y  . f o « i r  « «  fVi»abnorm ally early  cold snap freez- eluding a chorus by the  choir; a lieutenant.
Ing the  local ponds, the  Belgo pond trio, “F rom  Every S torm y W ind posted as a 
and K idney’s pond being especially T h a t Blows,” by Mrs. F. A. Dobbin, Nazi Invaders. A 
good fo r skating. Mrs. S. K. M acKay and Miss Gwen- grins a t  the notice as he leans on
ith  Reece, accompanied b y  M rs. J . th e  barrier.
«™rnini, to nossible » .woodcn septic tan k  on the
B ritish TomSiy undertak ing  th a t he w ill connect 
im m ediately w ith th e  sew er when 
it is installed nex t spring.
Be thrifty—use a QUAKER OIL BURNER 
they operate for less.
Joan  H ererra , idaughter of M n Dobbin, organist, and Pax ton
LOANE’S HARDWARE
Bernard Ave. Phone 95
and Mre. W. HMcron, is a p a t lra t  ]yjo,j.gch, violinist, of T repanler, 
in the Kelow na Hospital, w here she * * *
underw ent an operation fo r appen­
dicitis. H er condition is reported  
as good.
A. H. Noble recently  sold h is o r­
chard  on th e  bench to J . Sali and
C hurch Supper Monday N ight
On M onday night, N ovem ber 18, 
th e  annual supper and program  •was 
held  in the church, the ladies of the 
congregation catering to  crowded
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
BY YOUNG WOMEN S 
CLUB CANCELLED
left on F rid ay  last b y  ca r fo r C al- supper tables, and providing a  de-
gary, w here  he w ill m ake his hom e 
in fu ture. * • *
lirtous repast for early and late  Decide to Devote All Funds to
comers. D uring the evening a  varied  
program  was presented, those con-
Bolstering Optical Fund
M r. and Mrs. John  Chem os le ft tribu ting  including Mrs. A. H. De- 
by  car on Friday  last fo r D rum hel- M ara, Mr. and Mrs. Cam eron Day 
ler, A lta., w here th ey  wiU spend and  Mrs. Leslie Dilworth, all of K e-
E M PR E SS THEATREPhone 58
TODAY (Thurs.), FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Matinee Saturday, 2.30 — Nightly, 7 and 9.10
the  w in ter months.
■ • * •
T w o  “Jum ble Sales” w ere  held  in  
the  d istric t recently, the  W.A.. of 
the  U nited  Church holding a suc­
cessful sale of new and second han d  
artic les in  the  Com mim ity H all on
™ n e s d a y  of last ^eek ,^  and th e  W. W. M cPherson,
Ladies G uild of St. ^ d a n  s ho ld ing  .  •K’pimwna. who. as alwavs. de-
lowna; Mrs; W. E. Clem ents, of 
Peachland, and Miss F lorence Dob­
bin, of W estbank. Dr. D. M. Black, 
form erly  of Korea, who had  been 
scheduled to  address the  gathering.
T he Kelow na Young Women’s 
C lub held  its reg u la r m eeting on 
T uesday  evening, November 19th, 
a t  the  home of Mrs: Jam es Purvis, 
on B ernard  Avenue.
I t  was decided th a t this y ea r the 
club w ould not hold its annual 
C hristm as p arty  fo r underpriv ll-
w as unable to  attend on account ^  ^ e d ’childrSn, and w ould use a ll its 
illness, and  his place was kindly  f.inrt
“Bees th a t 
hav e  honey In 
th e ir  months 
have stings in 
th e ir  tails.”
DAYS OF WILD ADVENTURE!... 
NIGHTS X)F GLORIOUS ROMANCE!
^  CO/Wj.
an equally  successful sale  in  th e  
same location on Tuesday a f te r­
noon, N ovem ber 19th.
• *  *
W ork is going ahead on a  new  
tool shed and a  p ipe line a t  th e  
R utland  P ark , to be used in  con­
nection •with the skating  rink. If  
su itab le freezing w eather is ex p e r­
ienced n ex t w eek the  task  of fiodd- 
ing  th e  surface of th e  tennis courts 
wiU be commenced.
m oney fo r the optical fund.
A raffle of a  tu rk ey  dinner w ill 
b e  sponsored by  th e  organization, 
th e  draw ing  to  tak e  place about De­
cem ber 21st. A  com m ittee consist- 
• j j .  J, ■ J. • in e  of Mrs. J . P urvis, TUIxs. J . S.
A  w edding of in terest to m  Mrs. Isobel Stillingfieet
e  \  alley w as solemnized a t N an- H ill was appointed to
look a fte r the  raffle arrangem ents.
of elowna, ■who, as al ays, de  ^
lighted his hearers.
Tlckle-Basham
F wW e have the L arges^l
B Stock of ISTANFIELD^S “
th V
aim o on Saturday, N ovem ber 9, 
•when Miss R uth  Basham, of N an­
aim o and form erly  of W estbank, 
second d augh ter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J . Basham, of W estbank, became 
th e  b ride of M r. B ryan Tickle, of 
Nanaimo. Mrs. A; E. N ortheast, sis­
te r  of th e  bride, who is a t p resen t 
liv ing  in Nanaimo, where, h e r hus­
band, ’I ^ r .  N ortheast, 5th C.M.C.R., 
is stationed w ith  his regim ent, was 
th e  b ride’s m atron  of honor. M r. and 
M rs. T ickle •will m ake th e ir , home 
a t , Youbou, Vancouver Island.
Mrs. D ick S tew art and Mrs. F ran ­
cis B uck w ere appointed to  a c t.a s  
club  sheriffs.
R ed Cross kn itting  and sewing 
w ere d istribu ted  to  th e  m embers by 
Mrs. Jo h n  M atthews.
*rhe nex t m eeting w ill be held  in  
th e  fo rm  of a supper m eeting on 
Tuesday, Elecember 10th, a t  the 
R oyal A nne H otel
W hen someone tries  to  persuade 
you no t to  buy G oodyear Tires, 
stick  tru e  to  your convictions. 
Don’t  be  stimg—G oodyear Tires 
have  proved to  be  the  best. Easy 
term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
She fe ll downstairs !
. . . .  said a man excitedly, when enquiring if his 
Hospital Insurance was in good standing. In times 
of emergency it is a great comfort to be free from 
the worry of large hospital bills.
Maintain your Kelowna Hospital Insurance 
contract in good standing by regular mon­
thly payments before the 15th of each month.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
SIGN YOUR CONTRACT TODAY.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and F riday—2 to  5.30 p jn . 
' Saturdays 2 to  9.30 pan.
I UNDERWEAR | H eibert-K lem anA  quiet w edding was solemnized
BENVOULIN
GROUP A a iV E
JEAMITTE I^EISOM
IHacDON4LD e d d y
I
I
NEW MOON
J J • ■'< <  ^ c 1 /  t- cj f) r  I.* i
M A R’Y 'F ,0  L A X  D • C, C O R G E I  L1 C C 
H iB A ' A R N E R  ' C R ‘\ X T  M I T C H  eF
I
in Town.
Priced at 7 5 c  up
Gold Fleeced U nderw ear, 
P u re  W o o l
W e are  headquarters fo r 
GOODRICH RUBBERS
“T he House of a  ’Thousand 
Bargains.”
I
I
a t Kelow na on Wednesday, Novem­
b e r 13, a t 3.00 p.m., w hen Miss 
K atherine Klem an, of G rand Forks, 
becam e th e  b ride of H enry Ralph 
H eibert, of W estbank, fo rm erly  of 
Hepburn, Saskatchewan. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. O liver, of W estbank, w ere 
th e  witnesses. T he bride was attired
Refugees Organization to Dis­
cuss Plans for the Coming 
Winter
T he Benvoulin Refugee Organiza­
tion  is resum ing activity  a fte r a
in  a suit of navy  blue. Follow ing j^pge of a few  m onths. Consider-
RODGERS & CO. I
I “T he House of a  T housand  Bargains.” ■-J
ab le w ork  was accomplished during 
th e  sum m er m onths and plans for 
th e  w in te r are. to  b e  discussed a t 
th e  com ing m eeting, which is to  be 
held  on W ednesday, November, 20. 
ait th e  Mission C reek school. AU 
m em bers a re  expected to  attend ^ d
Also NEWS REEL
EXTRA SPECIAL ON THIS PROGRAM
“BRITAIN AT BAY”
A nother in  th e  “Canada C arries On” Series.
ib i s  •will m ake you feel proud you live u n d er th e  B ritish  
fiag , . , Don’t  hUss This!
NOTE—T he W estern Treat a t  Saturday M atinee Only, L30 to  2.30.
COMING
MONDAY - TUESDAY
Nov. 25th and 26th
MATINEE MONDAY at 2.30 
EVENINGS - 7 and 8.25 p.m.
iiwiuMstUA 
ro B A IA N C B  
1 R iN  BUOOSTI
—  also —
Our 2nd Feature Attraction 
commencing at 8.25.
The
Ghost
G f f e s i i c e r s
) starring
BOB HOPE and
>A]PAULETTE GODD BD
— NEWS REEL— \
WEDNES. - THURS.
Nov. 27th and 28th
MATINEE WED. at 2.301 
EVENINGS - 7 and 8.30
SELECT YOUR
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
EARLY
A sm all deposit w ill hold th a t 
VIOLIN o r GUITAR th a t you 
have been prom ising your 
boy.
P rices very m oderate.
S G 0 T T’S
MUSIC STORE
Across from  Post Office
THRILL PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR
th e ir  re tu rn  to  W estbank froni K e­
lowna, the b ridal couple w ere  given 
a reception a t th e  home of Mrs. Tayr 
lo r by  th e  hostess and h e r daugh­
ter, Mrs, O liver. Mr. and Mrs. H ei­
b e rt have token  up  residence in
W estbank, w here  . the  groom  has _______________ _
m ade his hom e for the p ast four ^ friend  along w ith  them,
years. * ' • •
• • T he epidem ic of scarlet fever is
Miss A udrey  Smith, of B eaver- g radually  Himinishing and those
dell, who attends high school in K e- ^vvho w ere  trea ted  fo r the  disease 
low na, spent th e  past w eek-end as th e  w ay to  recovery,
th e  guest of h e r grandm other, Mrs. * * •
W. R. Sm ith, a t  W estbank. M r. and  Mrs. W. A. Peterm an, of
• • • kenora, are visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Lundin, E arl Lundin and C har- p e term an , of Benvoulin. T h ey  are 
les B utt, of W estbank, re tu rn ed  th e ir  w ay to  Vancouver w here 
hom e early  las t w e k  from  a  success- th ey  ■will spend th e  wtotof. 
fu l h u n tin g  tr ip  in  the country  n o rth  * • • _
o f . Kamloops. ’The hun ters bagged M r, and  Mrs. H ouser and fam uy 
tw o fine moose, and these huge h ay e  tak en  up residence u r  tM  
specim ens have attractei^ m uch in - ran ch  recently  owned by W. R. 
te re st in  th e  district. B arlee .
A lbert N ortheast and F red  Taylor, M r. and  Mrs. Peterson  and family 
of W estbank, le ft some tw o w eeks h av e  tak en  up residence in  t t e  re- 
ago fo r a tr ip  to  Vancouver. sidence recently  occupied by  Mr.
• • •■ . . .  K im berley.
Miss Jessie K err, of Penticton,
spent a w eek-end in  W estbank r ^  cam p som e m iles back of Peachland, 
cently, th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. .^^here th e  two m en w ill conduct log-
B E D D IN G
T. G. Mahon.
M r. and Mrs. Jack  G arraw ay and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cheston le ft tlie ir 
W ertbank hom e last w eek fo r  a
ging  operations th roughout the w in­
te r  m onths.
Dr.Circlops
starring
ALBERT DEKKER
This Picture is in beautiful 
Technicolor, and made be- j 
hind locked doors.
Also on this inrogram and 
commencing at 8.30 p.m.
« 1FRENCH
WITHOUT
TEARS”
starring 
R ay M illand - E llen D rew  I
— NEWS REEL —
FlIEE I
a whole year’s
supply of
ORDERLY AND
PEACEFUL HALLOWE’EN
W. S. Dawson has w ritten  the 
C ity  Council thanking  th a t body for 
m ak ing  Hallowe’en “orderly and 
peaceful” this year. M r. Dawson has 
been  a  strong advocate of stric ter 
contro l of Hallowe’en celebrants and 
th is  yiear-w rote th e  Council urging 
an  increased police force on th a t
B  E  D  D I  M  ®
andtnore
D O I N G !
FLANNELETTE SHEETS in a  heavy quality  
and  every  size fo r every bed. W hipped singly. 
70 x  10 0 ' 70 x  90 64 x  90
evening.
m i N S O
\
$3 .75  $3 .45  $3 .25
g r e y  FLANNELETTE; (g r t  tJ fT  A | |
10/4 and 1V4 double; pr. J  e J j
with eyery 
Northern Electric
NOW IS THE  
TIME
A B C  
WASHBB
purchased during
to eat plenty of
S U N R IS E
BREAD
99
WOOLCOT BLANKE’TS; 60 x  90, p lain  colors, 
checks and stripes, blue, green, rosO, gold;
p i lS r i“ !!L „::$4.75 “ ■* $ 6 .5 0
KENWOOD W^OOL BLANKETS; A  beautifu l 
snow  w hite  b lan k et w ith  pastel borders in  gold, 
rose, blue, green. S iz e s^
$ 1 1 .9 5  . ”  $ 1 3 .5 0
BAMCBEST BLANKETS in plain colors: vrine.
NATIONAL WASHER & 
IRONER WEEK.
IVabasso Sheets and 
Pillow Slips
LINEN FINISH; hem stitched, p e r p a i r -  
81 x  96 .... $5.00 81 X 99 .... $6JH)
K  X 90 .... $4.00 63 jk 90 .... $4.50
$1.00HEMSTITCHED 42-inch PILLOW  SLIPS; p e r pair
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHEET A PILLOW  SLIPS:
Colored borders in  blue, rose, green and  gold. 
Boxed; 8 1 X 99. 72 x  99,
PILLOW  
SLIPS .....
2  pairs in
package
$3 .75
$2 .25
Bedspreads
'in 'H om espuns, M onk’s Cloth, Novelty Rayons, 
Spreads, Chenille and  K A  H  J ^ A
Candlewlck: from  V  4  o tP v
m
ii
m
m
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